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About Town
MUm  C ira l A. Flacher, daughter 

o f Mr. and Mrs. John Fischer, 21 
Flower S t , haa been named to the
dean'a Hat at University o f Ver
mont, Burlington, V t ,  for the -last
•emeater. M in  Fischer, completing 
her aenior year, haa signed a con
tract to teach one o f the elemen- 
ta>y' grades in the Vernon school 
ayatem. beginning this fali.

Town firem en 'w ill call 
Watkins-West Funeral Home,
E. Cehter St., tonight at 7 to pay 
respects to the late John S. Gor
don. a former member.

Past Chief Daughters of Scotia 
will meet tomorrow at 7;45 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Janet Teaa- 
dale, 216 Woodland St.

Past Matrona AaaoolaUon, Tenv'.^ 
Chapter, OES, - w ill meet'  

Wednesday a t 8 pm ; at'the home 
Mrs. J. Henry ’njomton, 26 
Hinson Rd. Co-hostesses are 

Mnt\ Herbert Urwelder and Mrs. 
Winston Turldngton.

Sunaet Council, Daughters of 
Pocahontas, will meet tonight at 
7:80 at Tinker Hall, weather per
mitting.

Sunset Rebekah Ixxige will m eet, 
tonight at 8 at Odd Fellow’s Hall. 1 
Mr.i. Robert Armstrong and her j 
committee will sen-e refreshments.

Manchester barber shops will 
be closed Thursday this week but 
will remain open other days.

Manchester Lions Club will hold 
a  diiuier meeting tomorrow at 
6:80 p.m. at the Hob Nob Restau- 
jfant at the Parkade. Guest speak
er will be Dr. Melvin Horovvits, 
president of the Manchester branch 
e (  the American Cancer Society.

Holy h'S.mlly Mothers Circle will 
meet Wednesiday at 8:30 p.m. at I 
the home o f Mrs. Eldward O'Brien, i 
268 Autumn St. |

Meeting Canceled 
By CoiinUr Club

League to Study; 
Trade and Tariff

The meeting of the Manchester 
Country Club membership tonight

Cub Pack 151 will hold its an
nual Blue and Gold dinner tomor
row at 6 p.m. at the Verplanck 
School.

Mr. and Mrs. Irven T. Klrpens, 
186 W. Center St., have returned 
from Schenectady, N. Y., where 
they attended the funeral of Mr. 
Kiipens' sister, Mrs; Fred Denner 
o f that city.

The. Newcomers Club will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Cavey’s 
Restaurant. Kkthy Godfrey w tll

has been canceled again because of

Pfa
radio and television.

Manchester Chapter of Hadas- j 
sah will meet tomorrow at 8:15 1 
p.m. at Temple Beth Sholom ves-1 
try. Mrs. George Sandals, recent- \ 
ly returned from Israel, and Mrs.! 
TTicodore Rosen, will be in charge I 
of the program, "An Evening; 
with Chagall.”  Refreshments will j 
be served.

Tbe Emma NetUeton Group of 
Center Congregational Church 
will meet in Die Robbins Room of 
the church tomorrow at 8 p.m. The 
program will include selections by 
the hand-bell choir and a talk by 
Harald Meuhlberger, exchange stu
dent from Germany, who will show 
eUdes.

Gibbons Assembly. Catholic 
Ladies of Columbus, will held a 
penny auction for members to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the K of C 
Home. Members are reminded to 
bring imwrapped "white ele- 
phan f gifts. Refreshments will 
be served.

weather.. The meeting, original, 
scheduled for last Thursday night. 
Is for consideration of a plan pre- 
senttd by the board of governors 
for the purchase of land from the 
town.

T. J. Crockett, chairman of the 
club compiittee that drew up the 
plan, said the prppoeal will be 
sent to club members in prepara
tion of the meeting, not yet re
scheduled. *

The plan concerns the purchase 
by the countiw club o f land, now 
owned by Uie''̂  tovili, for the- pur
pose of enabling uie club to re
vert to a private status.

The land has been appraised at 
82OO.00O by the Carroll and Driggs 
firm o f East Hartford. General 
Manager Richard Martin suggest
ed the appraisal be made after the 
club expressed a desire to buy the 
lend last June.

This nation's trade and tariff 
policlea will be the subject of two 
unit meetings of the Manchester 
League of women Voters tomorrow 
morning and Wednesday night.

Tomorrow's meeting will be at 
the home of Mrs. Ralph Belluardo, 
57 Constance Dr., at # a.m. Mra. 
Austin Cheney. 99 Hartford Rd., i 
will be ■ hostess for the meeting ; 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. i

The role of Import and - export i 
trade in American domestic econo-! 
my and foreign relations will be I 
discussed by Mrs, Michele ZUbert- 
stein tomorrow and Dr. Ann Beck 
at the Wednesday session. Mrs. 
Thomas DonoVan and Mrs. Paul 
Hlllery will discuss conflicts In the 
pressures on congressmen from 
groups asking for higher proted- 
live tariffs and others tvTio believe 
fovver trade restriction* are In the 
nation's bwt interest. Proposals 
for new trade legislation will be 
discussed bv Mrs. Theodore Cham
bers and Mra. Robert Young.

Mrs. Thomas Latham, foreign 
policy chairman of the League, 
will lead member discussion at both 
meetings.

"THe. Politics of Trade." a pam
phlet published by the League of 
Women Voters, may be ' ordered 
from Mrs. Latham. Study subjects 
for foreign policy 'meetings next 
month win Include U.S. trade rela
tions -With the Common Market, de
veloping countries.. Japan, U.S.S.R 
and other special problem areas.

Skating

No public ice skating will be 
permitted at any o f the park de
partment maintained areas today 
or tonight, due to the snow.

However, coasting will al
lowed dally from 8:30, to dark in 
Center Springs Park.

Ski tows at Mt. Nebo w i l l  be 
operating tonight from 6:30 to '10.

Special Meeting 
Slated by Board

There will be a special meeting 
of the board ot directors Friday at 
8 'p.m. in the Miuilcipal Building 
hearing room to see if the board 
will authorize a contract for collec
tion of garbajge and rubbish and to 
act on a proposed additional alloca
tion of WO,000 for the extension of 
water mains.

Bids for the garbage and rubbish 
collection contracts will be opened 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. in the general 
manager’s office.

The water main extensions would 
be made on Spring St., Wyllya St., 
and Glen Rd. Tl^e |40,000 would 
come from the water department's 
capital improvement reserve fund.

Officers Seated
ByW WIVets

James ’Walker, 898 Ksrtford  Rd. 
and MIwl Alpltonse Beruby,' 18- 
Arch S t, were installed as com
mander and president o f Manches- 
l e r  Barracks, Veterans o f World 

I  and ladies auxiliary, at the 
V F ^ ' Home yesterday.

More than 200 m «nbers and 
gueata attended the installation. 
Dr. and Mrs. John D. Gregan,- 
past commander and l>resident, 
Nathan Hale distriot 1, and their 
team Installed the new' officers.

Congressman - at - large Prank 
Kowolidvi apoke to the group on 
“ Legislation Affecting Veterans.*’ 
He warned that unless those In- 
.terested work hard, there would 
be no pension bill , passed by Con
gress.

He blamed older veterans for 
not being foresighted enough, 
when the social security bill was 
formulated, to make certain it in
cluded medical care for the aged. 
He said that the aged veterans of 
today were In their prime when 
the bill was passed and took little 
heed of. the fact that they them
selves would need help as 'they  
grew older.

n ie  Congressman urged veji- 
erans. their friends and relatives 
to unite to their Congressman and 
to a 'member of the House Vet
erans Affaiirs Committee in Wash
ington immediately.

Frank Laihi, of New Haven, past

department commander and serv
ice officer for the State of Oon- 
nectieut told of hardship cases he 
had encountered- He mentioned 
several ihlHances'ln which widows 
of veterans had lost their pensions 
becaiue their salary had gone 
over, b y . Just a  few dollars, the 
11,400 allowM. He advised wid
ows to watch their earnings care- 
hilly and avoid this circumstance.

The ladies auxiliary served a 
buffet supper after the ceremo
nies.

Dr. Poe Speaks 
To Baptist Women
Dr. Pascal Poe, dean o f HUlyer 

College o f the University o f Hart
ford, ^11 discuss “Preparing the 
Right EMucaiton Program for Chil
dren”  at a meeting of the Women's 
Baptist Mission Society at Com
munity Baptist church tomorrow 
at 8 p.m 'n e  public Is invited to 
attend.

Mrs. Edward Kirkham will lead 
devotions and Mrs. Edward Cor
coran will dedicate the love gifts. 
Members of the Barbara Gifford 
circle will serve as hostesses.

Dr. Poe, who Uvea at 37 Tanner 
St. with his w ife and two sons, 
has been dean at Hillyer since 1946. 
Poe, a former member o f the Man
chester Board of Directors, is past 
president o f the Connecticut Coun
cil on Higher Education and a 
member of the Capitol Region 
Planning Authority.

ZONOLITE 
INSULATION
W. H.UENGLAND 

LUMtER CO.
' •  Open A ll bay  Satwnlay •  
“ A t the Green’*— 80 9-teOI

Manchester Lodge of Masons w i l l ' 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at { 
t ^  Masonic Temple. ’̂ e  Mas-1 
ter Mason degree will be confer- 
red by the Pratt A  Whitney Square * 
Chib. ITiere will be a social hour 
and PBfrestunents.

Marine Pfc. James P. Lynch, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs; Francis J. Lynch, 
IS  TTiomas Dr., is .serving with the 
Third BattaUon, 8th Marine Regi
ment o f the Second Marine Divi
sion, currently serving as the land
ing force o f Uie Sixth Fleet In the 
Mediterranean. The unit asisum- 
ed duty with the Sixth Fleet in 
January and is expected to return 
to its hioime base at Camp Lejeune, 
N. C., In May.

Daughters of Uberty, No. 17,, 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at i 
Orange Hall. There will be a so -1 
da l hour and refreshments.

Members of the Mianchester Rod 11 
and Gun Club will meet to n l^ t i 
at 7:30 at the Watkins-West F u -' 
neral Home, 142 E Center St., to i 
pay respects to the late .Tohn 5.! 
Gordon, whose son. .Tack Gordon,
Is a member of the club.

The Salvation Army Home; 
League will meet tomorrow at 3' 
o’clock instead of 2 p.m. because 
of the funeral for Mrs. Frances ‘ 
Bale. Hoetesse* will be Mrs. Flora! 
Oracle. Mrs, Geneva Lockwood and i 
Miaa Edith Jackson. i

The A jm y-Navy Auxlliarv w1H 
sponoor a card party tonight at 8 i I 
at the cluWwyise.

The. Kaffee Klatsche Group of 
the Manchester tmit of the Hart
ford Count-Y YW CA will meet at 
the Oommurtity Y  Wednesday at 
9:80 a.m.

St. Frands Xavier Mothers Cir
cle will meet .'Wedneeday at 8:30 
pm. at the home of Mrs. Roger 
Lemelln. 41 Virginia Rd. Oo-host- 
esses will be Mrs. Harr>- Yorgen- 
sen and Mrs. Jamee McVeigh.

Anderson Shea 7V>st. V lIV , will ! 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
poet home. ‘

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
W ALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

Call Ml 9-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

Point of View

HISTORY 
DOES REPEAT

"In our 57 years in business, we 

have seen scores of Connecticut 
companies grow to importance 

. .  . some to national importance. 
In m any.in
trances the 

Mockholders 

of these com- 
pfhies have 

been rich ly  

rewarded for 

their loyalty 

*o local enter- 

prises. But 

this is not 

merely some

thing o f the 

past. . History does, and probably 

will, repeat. W e  know right now 

o f potential growth situations 

here in Conneaicut which are 

worthy o f your investigation. If 
you’d  like to know about them, 
drop in or calL”

. Albert D. PutDom 
POftBBr.

57 ̂ tau

PUTNAM S' CO.
n  L  CINTBt n .  MANCHBm

M 9-2151

r N «»  Itik  Stock Uchongo

G O O D / r ^ E A K p

Due To The Inclement Weather Last Thursday,
We Received Hundreds Of Phone Calls Asking Us For A Repeat.

SHOP RIGHT IN THE FREIGHT CAR
CRATES AND SAVE,

^ 10 0  o r M o re !
rGOOD/rS'EAR

12 POUND DELUXE 5 CYCLE GE 
AUTOMATIC WASHER with

BLEACH DISPENSER

•  Wa-she.s 12 pounds  
tru ly  clean

• 5 automatic cycles

NO MONEY 
DOWN

With Your Old Washer

• .\utomatic bleach 
dispenser injects bleach 

' autotiiatically at proper 
time

Mfrs. Ust 369.95
Only 3 .0 0 Â  eekly Or 13 .0 0 Monthly

GE PORTABLE d is h w a s h er
e No special wiring 

or plumbing needed
• Abmlutely no 

pre-rinsing with
(i-E exclusive “ Flush-A- 
Drain"

•  Holds pktee. setting for 12 
e U.ses only 6 gals, of water

per cycle

19 INCH GE PORTABLE TV
$ALL CHANNEL 

UHF.VHF, 169

PRICES ON PRICES ON

AUTOMATIC > AUTOMATIC
WASHERS DRYERS

START AT

* 1 6 9
START AT

> 9 8
DELUXE 4 CYCLE GE AUTOMATIC 

DRYER

12 POUND MULTI CYCLE GE 
AUTOIlAtlC WASHER

e 3 watej* temps 

e 2 rinse temps 

e 2 wash speeds

•  2 spin speeds

•  3 load aelections

Mfrs. List 209.95
It

HOW TO GET TO SALE

•  4 automatic cycles 
. “ Delicate”
' “ Regular”

“ Heavy"
“ Damp dry”

•  Metal lint trap

•  Magnetic safety door

• . . s i r - ; '  l y

■ r . ^  -*; '‘ ' - -A  \ i . . ' :

> BUY ON OUR 
EASY TERMS!

f  : . ' ■■ ' t  . :  ■

■v’/ r. .

FREE Dali vary
m m I

InstoHotioii

1 Year Free 
Factory Service 
.On All Parts 
y  and I..abor‘

Service 7T3 Main St. Ml t-ous I ; (M t f  I f  w Store Manchester mi9%s23

q..

1

f' f  .

1

A

A ven g t Daily Net Prasa Ron
For the .Week EbM  

Fobrurg -ll. m s

13,547
Bfambor of the Asdit 
Bareoii og OreaUttoB V '

Manchester—~A City o f  yUiage Charm

'f, The Weather
Feeew tef U. S. Wootbor Boron

iiww  floiTlea iMa eveemg- Otasr-. 
bw. colder taalght. haw la .teem. 
Wedaeoday fair n s  eoM. R||h 
Bear se.
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Third
Astronaut Describes Panorama as ‘Tremendous, Beautiful’
To Keep Algeria French

Secret Army Maps 
io r Insurrection

P A R IS  ( A P ) __The 7Vi-^*dent Chaxle de Gaulle’i  plana for
year Algerian rebellion moved 
swiftly today toward a’ climax. 
France and Algerian rebels 
were reported ready for peace, 
but the right-wing Secret 

*Army Organization pledged to 
keep Algeria French seemed 
prepared for a major insurrec
tion.
' Jtebol sources predicted a 

cease-fire may be proclaimed in
Algeria early nextiweek following 
two-step approval by the A lgeriu i
nationalitts of the tentative peace

Algerian peace.
*I7ie rebel Cabinet arranged to 

meet In TVnis today to take up the 
tentative ' accord which runs to 
about 100 pages, rebel Informants 
said.'They said the accord is com
plete except for some minor points 
concerning the provisional institu
tions which will govern Algeria 
pending a self-determinatioi^ refer
endum. Do Gaulle fully expects 
such a vote to  decide in favor of 
independence.

Following expected Cabinet ap
proval, the informants said, the 
accord will be submitted to the 60-

State News 
R oundup

Woman Killed 
As Auto Skids 
Against Truck

agreement'.V. peached with the | member National Council o f the
French and a possible last-minute { 'Algerian Revolution. The council 
French-rebel meeting to Iron''out I had been called to meet Wednesr 
details. I day in Tripoli, Libya; but rebel

n ie  rightist Secret Army, how-1 sources said t o ^ y  it will not con- 
ever, warned anew It would try to | vene until Thuraday. The French

N O R T H  StONlNGTON 
(A P )—Mrs. Sue Ellen Par
sons, 26, Coventry, R. I., was 
killed last night when a car 
driven by her Navy husband, 
John, 36, skidded broadside 
against a truck on icy Route 
95.

Pat sons, . stationed aboard the 
submarine Lyonfis'e at Providence, 
R.I.. was charged with negligent 
homicide.

The truck driver. John R. Tay
lor, 25. North Stonlngton, was not 
injured.

26 to 34
HARTFORD (A P ) — The State 

r ,S r c e “ p «r i ; ; r t^ ^ S f. t :^ !^ ^ b in e t ‘ m^^^^ t V ^ v ;  Motor V eh ld . Department’.  da»y
Stepping up lts_terrorist a tU cks; formal approval to the agreement " c w f ,  “ !i “
the aecret army aeemed preparing
for a major u p p in g  to block Pres- (Conttaoed om Page F ive)

The Non-Re)^ident Question

Court Bars Decision/d

On State Welfare Law
H ARTFO RD  (A f» )  —  The SU te^ 

Supreme Court of Xirbra refused 
today to  rule on the eonatitutlen- 
allty o f  a atata^walfara law. ...
' t%e law permits the atate wel

fare cmnmlsiloner to return to his 
home state a  non-raaldent seeking 
or obtaining public welfare M* 
siatance in C5(>imactleut 

Although the Suprems Court 
refused to rule on the bousUtution- 
allty o f  the law, . It made an im
portant., ruling affecting the vAl- 
fara coinialsaionar’a power to ob- 

. tain court warrants.
The court said that It the sta

tute was "to  be construed as re
quiring the court to issue a war
rant without Judicial Inquiry and 
upon a  mere demand by the com- 
miaaioner of welfare, it would be 
unconatltutlonal."

In a m ijbrity opinion, however, 
the court said that this was not 
Its Interpretation of the law.

A  declaratory Judgment on the 
constitutionality of the law was 
sought In Hartfpril County Super
ior Court by a defendant whom 
the state of Connecticut was seek
ing to return to'Butland, Vt. 

Judgment was reserved by the 
'  Superior JiJourt for advice of the 

Supreme "Court.
The 22-year-old defendant, iden

tified for trial purposesxby the 
fictitious name o f Jane Uoe, came 

■ to Hartford from Rutland in Jan
uary 1961.

On March 9, l ^ l .  she applied 
for and began zeeielving welfare as
sistance from 'the city of Hart
ford. On March 18. 1961, the city 
requested the state welfare oom- 
mlsaicmer to return her to Rutland. 

/  ■ ..
'■ -----------—  ----—-

Welfare authorities in Rutland 
authorised her return, but she re
fused to leave Connecticut.

.The .def«idant ^contended, that 
the state law In question violated 
the due process of law provisions 
of the state and federal constitu
tions.

The court refused to rule on'the 
constitutionality ot the law in a 
unanimous decision wTltten by

ot last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year:

. 1961 1962
Killed ........................ . 26 34

State Flu at 443
HARTF<HU> (A P )— The State 

Health Department reported today 
443 oases o f ' eUnically diagnooed 
influsnxa In OonnecUcut during the 
week'that ended Feb. 17.

Cotniniaaioner F r g n k l l n  
Foots said the figure wea a iri 
Jump from the 88 caaae recorded 
fob the previous .week.

Spacecraft in W ater 
Off Grand T  urk Isle

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (A P )— Astronaut John H. 
Glenn Jr. parachuted to a safe Atlantic landing today within 
six miles of the recovery destroyer. U.S.S. Noa.

Observers on the Noa watched hia space ship float dowm* 
w ard at 2:43 p.m. The destroyer oped to pick him up.

The landing was four hours, 56 minutes after blastoff.

i:

/Glenn Clirnhs into the ̂ Friendship T  Capsule

'JCrlenn Worked

Mother^ 15  ̂Slain
HARTFORD (A P ^ A  16-year-old 

motlier was etabhea t
terday. Fotlce Mid 

>layi ^
Rose M ary ' Ricketts, mother

Hard for Date 
With ibestiny

to death yeS' 
Id her lover fon«f 

fessei to the y^ y in g
[a i^ '

a 17-montIv6ld aon and a 4-month 
old dau^ter, was found dead be

ene:

CAPE gANAVERAL, Fla. (AP ) 
—Jomi B, (li#mv- Jt..-t<^igikq|i|k*

..̂ J personal date w lth j^si 
gf he worked imswervlngl

(Continaed on Page Five)

Volunteers G el 
G>ncessioijs at 
Truce Meeting;

tell,

ly, a date 
ly toward

for a long time
In all waya since his selection

side a c h ijr in  tKb UWng rbom s’he | 
shared with other tenants in a ten-
ernem at 287 Bellei-ue St. | f  '
^ l i c e  arrested Rafael R. Can- '?° . ^  contribute

cel. 25  ̂of 198 Laurel St soon a(-1 could
mtvard.s in a Capen St. market., c o r ^ e  his
He was ^ rrym g  a knife which is | „erve. All those poetponementa.- 
believed to be the murder weapon, ; deluding the heart-b>eake£s Of 
Officers wid- 27. when he spent 6 l i b n

Both Cancel and Miss Ricketts ; ^nd 13 minutes strapped dowS' in 
:are Irom (Chester, Pa. .They had i *  capsule that wasn’t going ahy- 
I bqen living together here for some i where, could have unhinged a 
time and (Jancel was the father of I lesser man But not Glenn 
Miss Ricketts’ daughter, pollc!! Modesty also stood out all over 
Skid- i Glenn’s mske-up during his long

.V r. 1 I I '̂ '*’ '7' ■‘■eparaied several weeks ‘ training. In vain, he pleaded with 
Manoheoters Seventh Colonial Ug,, Cancel came to her apart- the world to take the apotllght 

Volmiteori, chlM up and stepping m mr today to attempt a reconcll- off.him  and his family and focus
smartly to the beat of Its one-man ’ istlon. they said. \  .. ... ....
drum corps and the martial mel- , Another occupant, of the apari- 
odiea-of its fife players, marched  ̂ment told police he .saw the couple 
into the citadel of Middletown tOr talking. Suddenly, he said, Mias
day for important truce talks af
fecting the George Wa.shington 
Birthday sale on Thursday.

Despite the fatigue of yester
day’s battle with the defenders 
of Ye Olde Middletown Chambei- 
of Commerce blockhouse. Gen. Joe 
Carman's Manchester invaders 
were the veo ' picture of precision 
and impeccability as they swung 
up Main St. for the lilstoilc truce 
talks in oneO f . Middletown’s well- 
known coffeehouses.
' Acting on special ordera from 
(General Gam*an. the volunteers

a  (CoBtlBiMd on Page Fourteen)

it on the wqrthwhlle thinga to be 
done, and learned,, up there in the 
okiea.

Why was Glenn, a family
RlCkett.s;̂  slumped to the floor and , with two children, willing to riik 
Cancel ran' frdm the room. his life in a apace capaule whlrl-

Hc said he saw that the girl w as ' *hg about the globe at 17,500 miles
bleeding and summoned help.

Surly Sortheaster
By THE ABSOCllATRO PRESS

I ’t, was a quick but potent punch 
Connecticut got from the. surly

an hour?
• "W e ’ve got to do it.” he once 
said. ”We‘re going into an age of 
exploration that will be bigger 
Uuui anything the world haa ever 
aeen.

"People are afraid of the future,
northeaster that bulldozed Us way i of the unknown. I f  a man faces up
over the state yesterday. ' to it and takea the dare of the fu-

The storm left only 3.5 inches ture. he can have some control 
of precipItatloTl according to the over his destiny. That’s an excit

ing Idea to me. better than wait
(Continued on Page Seven) I ing to see what’a going to happen.” 

Glenn, a balding <"'-year-old Ma- 
I rlne lieutenant colonel, wanted I desperately to be the flrat Amen- 
1 can space pilot. He lost the call on 
the first two flights to Alan B. 

! Shepard Jr. and Virgil I. Grissom. 
. For each of these brief sfiborbital 
flights. Glenn, was tho backup 
astronaut.

He rated his backup experience, 
in which he worked closely with

By HOW.ARD BKNBDIOT
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (A P )— Iron-nerved John H.

I Glenn Jr. flew twice around the world in hia Bpaof ,a(hip 
then rejected the idea of coming down before completing hii 
full three-orbit mjhsion.

Despite minor trouble with his crafCa automatic control 
s.vstern he sailed over Cape Canaveral for the second time at 
12:56 p.m. and continued on into his third circuit.

Scienti.sts prepared to bring hjm down after one moroi 
swing.

“ I feel real good,” Glenn told fellow astronaut Alan B. Shep
ard Jr. on the gfpund as he passed more than 100 miles abova 
the Cape the second time.

” 1 can see the whole state of Florida laid out like a map.
1 can see all the way back to the Mississippi delta,”  the Ma
rine reported from his vantage point in space.

Just 30 minutes earlier, as his capaule sped over Hawaii. 
Glenn was a8ked. b.v ground,officials if he were ready to con
tinue the full course.

“ Affirmative," ^replied the calm, confident Glenn. ‘Tra 
ready to go,”

The trouble, which developed during the firat orbit, was ih 
the attitude control system which determines the capante’s 
Dosition in space. Streams of hydrogen peroxide gas spurt, 
rom 18 nozzles on the capsule surface, maintaining the

.. '

m

proper attitude.
When the proWem cropped up, 

Olenn ewitched . Immediately to a 
new partly manual system which 
U  reterrsd to as "flym g liy wlzs.”  
This Involves operating the eentrol 
■tick to send an electranle algnal 
to a black box,, which in turn otg- 
nals the Jets to operate.

Full manual control eUmtoates 
the black box from Uls 'proeadura.

B> switching. Glenn demon' 
etraied the value of a human pos' 
aenger on space flights. I f  he had 
not been aboard to correct the dif- 
flcu'iy. the mission would have ter' 
mlnaled after one orbit because 
the capsule would have been un
able to control itself.
' Scientists planned to return 

Glenn’s BYlendshlp 7 spacecraft to 
earth after three sweep.s around 
the eartli at 17,530 miles an hour. 
The three-orbit mioaion was to last 
four hours, 50 minutes.

Tl'.is would bring Glenn down fo r ! 
a landing near Grank Turk Island | 
In the Bahamas about 2:37 p.m ' 

Glancing at the earth at alti
tudes ranging from 100 to 160' 
miles, Glenn had a breath-taking 
panoramic view stxetchng 1,800 ! 
miles from horizon to horison. He 
described the view as "tremen-1 
dous” and '"a beautiful eight.” |

On the initial orbit. Olenn ale a ! 
■pace meal of beef and vegetables 
from a squeeac tube, controlled the, 
attitude of his capaule several 
times and made frequent inatru-1 
ment readings to ground stations, j 

When he passed over Australia,

BuUetiiis
Culled from AP Wires

FU20D OBATHB AT S77 
HAMBUROi”-  o e m n y  (AV) 

FrognMi gropiag In the reoMt- 
Ing waters of a dlsastraus week
end flood reenvered dozens of nd- 
dlticnal bodiM Tuesday. Ths 
known death toll readied 877. 
Hamburg antheritles reglatered 
288 dead. The other rictlma 
perished In adjoining regions of 
the north German coast.

waetWH

U.8. AID EFFECTIVE ,
WASHINGTON (AP) — Seore- /  

tary of Defense Robert. S. Mc
Namara, returning from IM* 
third conference hIMi ftselflc 
military comnianders, aakl to
day he found that U.S. mllltaiy  
aaeistanee to South Viet Nam 
la becoming more and mere ff- 

. feoUve. He told/new«nea that 
Me meeting with Adm. Harry U.
Felt, the Psciflo oommander,
■lid U.S. Offtclala from South 
Viet Nahi, left him deUghted 
wlth.xtlie progreos made slnon 
his Lsst conference a tittle mort 
than a month ago.

Up, Up, Up A, .intff Space

,De Gaulle Wants Just Bijsi-4

(Continued on. Page Nine)

• t

Kennedy Asks 
Pay 
U.S. Workers

W ASHINGTON
jJJnited States sti)) plana to attend

• AtO  a  - f  18-natlon Geneva disarmament
m 3 0 0 S l  l O r  I conference even though French

been turned on by residents of the' 
city as a good wit] gesture to the 
space pioneer.

"Thank everybody for lumUig 
them on," Glenn told fellow astro
naut Leroy Gordon Cooper, who 
was monitoringRhe flight s i ,  the 
Muchea, Australis, tracking sta
tion.

MUltans of proud Americans In- 
' eluding President ICennedy and 
: Glenn's family watched on tele- 
' vision as the huge Atlas booster 
! rocket roared to life at Pad 14 on 
Cape (Canaveral and hurled the 
capsule carrying Olenn. 46. on the 
sUrt of his date with th ek «*ven a  

Showing no signs o< the fuel 
tank troublea which plagued It laat 
month and caused one ot 10 poet- 
ponements of the launching, the

( A P )  —  Th atU '* Iavailable Sunday to officials here. I i n a ^ d  the ce-paule i i ^  * e y ^  
It  waa noted that De Gaulle ig- •><y

BJCDS W A IlN .r .S . 
.HOSOO\4’ (A P )—The SovWt 

t'nlon warned the United Staten 
t o ^  that ita overseas military 

)M Sighted the lights of the city | Imum  would be In danger if  It 
o f Perth. Nearly all lights hod; threatened m U l t a r y  aetkm

U.S. Ready to Attend
18-Nation Arms Talks

President Charles, de Gaulle haa 
called for a nuclear disarmament 
meeting by Just the Big Four 

______  atomiq, powers. U.S. - auOioritlee

W A S H L '^ T O N  (A P ) _  SUtes and the So-
^ n t  K e w ^ y  Union Joined last year In set-
day to provide a billton-doUv pay Geneva narlev. which
raise over three years for the gov
ernment’s white collar workers.

MnachMtflr'a Serehth Cblonlal 'Votuatens {present arms for InapeOtion by Gen. Joe (3armen, extreme 
]«ft , on i  Middletown tkoroughfiare while enraiting eettlcment ot deuOle for oondneting the George 
W Uhingtoa Birthday ia le  on Thursday. Others, le ft to r igh t are S w ee te r  McCann, James DeRoc- 
•orCnilghtoa Skoor, Fred MaaHF, Fnnl Mtw ert, and R oaaeU Baftartun. (Herald photo by OuU- 
kitte). '

: . ‘ ■ 'H

'Hie .aim. he said.'ls to put federal 
pay On e par ivith that outside 
to  that competent peofrie can af
ford to work for Uncle Sam.

The President said in a special 
-message that Jie was proposing 
“ federal pay reform, not simply 
a federal pay raise.”

For the whole Held o f white 
collar workers, the Increase would 
:amount to 10 per cent o f the pres
ent tlO-blllion anntMl payroll. But 
for individoaia. the raises would 
range from 3.7 . per cent to about 
33 per cent for the three-year 
p eri^ . The first increaae wtmld 
cwite Jan. 1. |

Kennedy said he Is propoeing a 
wholly new, common senoe ap-

tlng up the Geneva parley, •w’hlch 
Is scheduled to start March 14. The 
countries involved are committed 
to attend.

Although France is one of the

(Continaed on Page Seven)

nored Khrushchev's proposal to i*bd altitude 100 miles 
start o ff the G.eneva conference a t ! mu(U. • ., , ,
the. summit level. Washington and Almost Immedlatejy 
London had rejected Khrushchev's 
request. •

Otherwise, rriuch of the French 
leader's message was regarded as 
t«lteratlon of his views.

These include his concept of big 
power dominance In world a f
fairs, distaste for the multi-nation 
Geneva parley, and his view that 
destruction of atomic stocks plus 
control over delivary systems is

ve Ber-

Bgabist Cuba. An editorial In Hie 
official Communist party popor 
Pravdo. in conmMSitlng on Sov
iet support for Cuba.' sold "Up- 
to-date geographical mops pro- 
cdsely nssilc the slle of foreign 
military hoses and. If the gov
ernment of the United State* 
threatens Ouha let H draw a 
ooodunlon with regard to those 
countries where United States 
military bases are located."

PRINCE WINS DIVOBOH 
LONDON (AP) — Prince 

AndreJ of i’ugoslavla wo# grant
ed a divorce today on the ground 
of adultery by his wife, PttBcess 
Christina, nleoe of Queeu EUio- 
beth’s husband Prince FUUp.
Prince AndreJ, 82. brdthei^f ex- 

Peter. accused bis w tfe ot

the Ber-

Tense Crowds 
Pray tor Glenn

K in g ______
adultery with a Robert Floria 
Von Eyck. The petition woo 
not contested and, Von Ey<* waa- 
not further Identified. Prinoo- 
AndreJ and Princess Christina 
were married In August 1988,

SPEAKER OUIABED 
K SA A IfY , N.V. .(A P ) —  The 
AwesnMy Ethics Commlttd*

found Speaker-dpaeph F. OarWno 
bmoociit today o f  a chaige he

NEW YORK (AP) Women i
18, I tile V a y  t7ach7era nu^ dropp^ to their taees and

to Soviet Premier Khruan-, Z  removed their hats, and the
About the time De Gaulle’* mea- movement of their lips showed they

p roach to the problem o f putting 
.....................  "  —  ooApg-federal salaries on a baala

M  Png* h i m )

who possess atomic weapons— the 
United SUtes, Britain. the 
U.8.8.R. and France. The mes
sage was made public Monday.

Officials here -were Inclined to 
view the message as De Gaulle's 
notice to Khrushchqv— and indi
rectly to the Western allies— that 
Franca wanU to be in on the still- 
exclusive "atomic club”  In Inter
national deciaipn making. Much 
o t  the negotiating so far has been 
done by the United S t i^ , '  Great 
Britain and the Soviet Union.

France coneulted with her oUlea 
before the meaaoge w u  sent to

women ex-

l(# CPVVIW S 1V411SVS aa«ess*we*-| .
chev that nuclear arms reduction I
could better be accomplished by aj Abouw u.. ^  off.rln* uravers also,
get-together o f the four naUons sage being m^e pobUo Ger-; wera o H e i^

-- ------ ..,^........^>1. .  nun Ambassador Wilhelm Grew. { m crowm, men ana
brought to President Kennedy i changed glances from moist ey«»- 
whal was described as an oral Tt-ars Streamed down the faces 
message from Chancellor Konrad 1 o t  many women.
Adenauer. Crossed finger* could be seen

There was no unnouncenreht af- i everywhere. , , ^
ter Grewe’s 90-minute W h iU ' There was a hushed, agonized 
House visit on details of his discus-1 silence 
Sion with the President.

The Eaot-'West argument on use 
o f sir corridors Unking West Ber- 
Un with West Germany continued.

The Kremlin made public a blunt 
rejection o f Weetern proteaU

(OoBtUaed om Page XUrteea)

Then there was a great roar. 
Go! Go! G o!’ ’ they cried. 
''Hurrah!’ ’
"Make It, John!”
"God bleas you”.
Around New York. mllUona elus-

(OoBlfmed aa F og* T lUris i )

hod violated the state oode e f  
ethics fai oonnectian with foil- 
oat-sheltev leglslalioa. Afi the 
some time, the M-portlaoB eon - 
mittee asked the legis latn* to 
frame new standards for dla- 
tingnishing bobween “ InmltaWa 
oonflieto”  tavotring legiolatont 
and eonfiicts which ore "lin- 
proper and eam git.”  Tbe Sc|iiib- 
Uean apeoker adld the oomralt- 
tee*# BaiaBtmoiis dectrioe con- 
stltutod "a  oompMe riadleatton 
of my position In this whole n e t-  
ter."

STEVENSON IL L  
•' U N ITED  N A T IO N S ,’ N . T . 
(A P ) —  Amhessador Adlol E. 
Steveauoa miased today's O ibea  
debate in the U  JI. Oenand Aa- 
semMy becMae o f Uteeaa. A  
uokeaman for the U K . dele- 
gaUen said Stevaaoa la i 
to bed with r *■
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W heels Leave Trailer^Truck^ 
Sm ack Coventry Couplers Car

A  Oov«nt^ c»uple. rttvmrtnf^ 
Crom *  alX'Wadt vac«Uon in Flor- 
tdA, e ^ p e d  Injury Thursday night 
wh»n ^helr car was struck by two 
wheels which became dislodged 
from a tractor-trailer truck In Hal- 
Max, N.C.

T. T. Olson of River Rd.. North 
Coventry, and his'wife were travel
ing nortKbound on U.S. 301 in Hali
fax when a fair of left rear tan
dem wheels came off a  southbound 
tractor-trailer truck, striking their 
car and two others.

"A ll 1 could think of was a'bowl 
tag ball coming toward me.”  said 
Olaoii. who was driving. He said I 
hla car was pushed across the' 
road, and it was. only chance thatj 
no southbound vehicles were oni 
the road, e x c ^  for the truck !

"We were shaken up plenty." said! 
Olson, but neither was injured.' 
TTie car was totally destroyed. '

The wheels also struck vehicles 
driven by Pfc. IJonald Tierney of 
Stratford, stationed at PX Biisgg, 
N. C.. resulting in S12S dam^gge 
and Robert L. Wilson of Weldon. 
N. C , causing about 1300 damage.

The driver of the t r u ^  Grlfton 
Baasnett of Cross City,'Fla., told 
police he was unaware that the 
whMls had come off his truck.

The accident was reported ' in 
the Saturday morning edition |Of 
The News and Observer, In Ra
leigh. N. C.

Olson, who operates a painting 
and paper-hanging company in 
Coventry, eaid he bought a new 
car in which to return home, after 
he was told that damage to his .ear 
totaled about J635. • • .

C o te n try

S. E. Hillman 
Appointed as 

CD Director

Bobby in^Rome 
To Visit Pope

A p p l y  fo x *

' >

yonisaEtit
B E N E F IG l^

F IN A N C E C O
MANCHESTER, CONN.

M I3 -4 1 5 A  i
i  iMB «i sue odi flu t
■eiM ti U li— ltlw BisWr IrtiHanh 

rfSIUlMcfc.

ROME (A P I—U.S. A lty Gen. 
Robert F. Kennedy arrived today 
for a two-dsy \1sit during which 
he will have a private audience 
with Pope John XXIII and see top 
Italian governmental leaders.

The US. Embassy described 
Kennedy's visit here as private, 
but said he will make courtesy 
calls on Prime Minister Amintbre 
Fanfanl, Foreign Minister Antonio 
Segni and Justice Minister Guido 
Gonella before leaving for Berlin 
Thursday. Kennedy's appointment 
with the Pope is for Wednesday.

Kenned.v was accompanied by 
his wife. Ethel, presidential adviser

r

Arthur Schlesinger Jr. and a party 
of is  On the flight here from Bang
kok, Thailand, via Beirut, Leba
non.

O pens a t S ta te  T o m o rrm v
Jean Simmons and Kirk Douglas enjoy a moment of relaxation 
on the fringe of a campfire in a icene from the epic motion pic
ture "Spartacus” which wun four Academy Awanit. A  B t^ a  
Production—released by Universal-International—"Spartacua”
stars Kirk Douglas. Laurence Olivier, Jean Simmons, •'Tony Cur- 
ua. Charles laughton, Peter Ustinov and J(An Gavin. It opens 
tomorrow at the State Theater.

Stewart E. RUlman of "Gerali 
Park has been named Coventry 
Civil Defense Director, He re
places Thomas W. Graham Sr. who 
reaigned. but who has agreed* to 
serve es a deputy director. The 
announcement of HiUman’a ap
pointment was made by the select
men

Hillman has appointed Frederick 
G. Bisaell and Edward E. White 
as the other tm  deputy directors.

He has had an informal meet
ing to conaoUdate CD plana and is 
now making p U ^  for local or
ganized action.

The selectmen have also appoint
ed eight peraens, as raconunand- 
sd by Resideot State TMoper Lud
wig T. KftlodaKj, aa s p e ^  con- 
subiea ter a  au-month period 
•tarting reh U. These include 
Marcus Hamilton, Mrs. Lila L ^ y ,  
George M. Palmer, John Pogg, 
Oeoree Savoie, Predertefi G. Bia- 
aeil, Robert L. Helms and Robert 
E. Lee.

Te Plan Hantaa Paor
The North Oovaotry Wosnen'a 

Club will be in ebaige o f a tour 
of old homes in tho north and of
town during the town’s Quarter 
miUenniai obaervauoe. ~~

KARACHI. Pakistan CAP) 
Robert F. Kennedy refused today 
to be drawn into any give-and-take 
with newsmen on Kashmir, the 
touchy long-standing Indian-Pak- 
istan, issue.

The'-touring U.S.. attorney gen
eral and his wife paused here for 
^lout an hour en route to the 
Middle Elaat.

Pressed as to- his opinions on 
Kashmir, he said he was not a 
traveling expert on everything. 
He said his brother. President Ken
nedy. was the spokesman for the 
U.S. government.

12th Circuit

Court Cases

PRESCRIPTIONS
9 -9814

WE DEUVBR

PINE PHARM ACY
864 CENTER STREET—CORNER OF ADAMS

.n

DO YOU REALIZE
That at 16.3c per gallon you are paying for 
the cost of credit, costly bookkeeping and 
automatic delivery service?

We have eliminated these items and hence are able 
to pass the savings directly to our customers In the 
same manner that you now 8a\"e by buying from 
supermarkets and discount stores.

<4
Start saving now by paying cash. Ou,r low 
price is 14.5c on high quality fuel oil. Featur
ing also 24-hour burner .service with radio 
dispatched trucks.

This price of 14.5c per gallon is an example 
of our continuing policy of passing savings 
on to the customer.

PHONE Ml 3-2143, NN 3-2144 
COOPERATIVE OIL GO. 

31S BROAD STREET

MANCHESTER
The afternoon session of court 

yesterday brought a 80-daya sus
pended sentence to' a Manchester 
man, several fines and bond fpr- 
feitures totaling some tSOO, and 
continuances of numerous cases for 
plea, court trials and pre-sentence 
taveoUgaUons.

Robert Sullivan, 29, of 46 Whit
ney Rd., was given a 30-days sus
pended sentence at Tolland County 
Jail after pleading guilty to intoxi
cation.

Robert E. Surrell, 27. of Wllli- 
mantlc, wait fined $200 for driving 
while hla license was suspended.

William J. Kerin. 40. of West 
Hartford. was fined $31 on a sub
stitute charge of failure to pass to 
the left. He was originally charged 
with reckless driving.

Edmund Wrubel, 22, of Coventry, 
was fined $23 for breach of the 
peace and $23 for furnishing liquor 
to A minor. The charges stem 
from a Jan. 19 fight at Patty and 
Jan’ti Luncheonette on Green Rd. 
in which Wrubel hit a Ronald 
[Green in the face, breaking some 
[.of his teeth. Wrubel is also free 
' undet a $1,000 bond posted at O r  
: cult Court 14, Hartford, on Jan. 20 
jfor motor vehicle violations involv
ing an accident and Connecticut's 

: l8Ui traffic fatality at Hartford. 
His case wiU be present^ at Hkrt- 

' ford on March 2.
Alberto Marques, 39, of Jamaica, 

N.V., was fined $46 and $3 on sub
stitute charges of failure to drive 
right and failure to carry a regis
tration. He was originally charged 
with reckless driving and opera- 
tloci of an unregister^ motor vehi
cle. A charge of carrying a dan
gerous weapon was nolled.

Robert Watrous. 43. of VVappiitg. 
was fined $20 after pleadtag guil
ty to an intoxioatlon charge.

Richard W. Gutianer. 6s. of 43 
Mather St., was fined $15 for fail
ure to yield the right of way. 
Gutxmer pleaded nolo contendre to 
the charge.

Mrs/Ludenne Mathiews of Hart
ford was fined $3 for parking in a 
no parking zone.

Etond forfeitures were ordered 
In the following easen’ when the 
accused failed to appear in court: 
'Morris Smith, 44, Newton High
lands, Mass.. $50 for speeding: 
Harvey M. Weiner. 21, of Boston, 
Mass.. $33 for speeding; Eklmund 
Wrobel of 127 High St. anfisMel- 
vtn Munroe of Rwskvllle, eadi $5 
for overtime parking.

Prosecutor James NDrabtle en 
tered nolles in the following cases 
for lack of states evidence: John 
G. Says. 30. of Wtn^^r. charged 
with breaking and entering with 
criminal Intent; Charlene Smith of 
127 Florence St., charged with 
failing to carry a regi.slration; and 
Georg* Chagnon. 27. of Windsor, 
charged wnlh breaking and enter
ing without permi.xsion.

Ua.ses continued'
Until Friday. Clarence J Burke; 

21.. of 290 Auiumn St. and Richard 
Oliver. 19. of ,140 Bi.iaell St. each 
for plea to charge of breach of the 
peace: .Marguertte Crandall of 
Prospect’s, for plea to charge .of 
fraudulent i.ssue of a check (a 
warrant was i.ssued , yesterday 
when the accused failed to appear

In court; EMwin Remkiewlcz. 16, of 
Vernon, for dispoeiUon pending re
port from family relations bureau 
on indecent expoeure diarge; Mar
gie Caron of Warehouae P<Unt, 
for disposition to charge of frau
dulent Isaue of checks.

Until Monday, Richard Dorey, 
16, of East Hai^oni. for plea to 
charges of reckless driving and 
driving without a licenae; Robert 
Reilly, 17, North Branford, for plea 
to charge of rackleas driving; Mra. 
Priscilla F. Smith. 482 Adams 9t„ 
for plea to charge of making an 
improper turn; Mrs. Marion Jones, 
23 Wellington Rd., for plea to 
charge of failure to drive In the 
proper lane.

Until ■ Feb. 27, Robert McCleod, 
20, of Hartford, free under a $1,000 
bond, for plea and diapoaltlon at 
Elast Hartford, on charge of break
ing and entering and larceny; Wil
liam Goss.'22. of Andover, for trial 
at Etast Hartford, on charges of 
speeding imd passing in' no pass
ing zone; Russell W. Hurst, 40. of 
Farmington, for Elast Hartford 
jury trial on charge of wet driv
ing; Brian R. Kelly, 18. of Glaston
bury. for disposition at E a s t  
Hartford on speeding charge; Ray
mond Fitzpatrick, 27, of 801 Mata 
St., for jury trial on speeding 
charge; Eld win W. EMwards, 43, of 
613 Main St., for Elast Hartford 

'!jury trial on charge of operating 
a motor vehicle while his license 
was suspended.

Until March 1, Elmer Mitchell, 
31. of 404 Hartford .Rd.. for a 
court trial on charge of wet driv
ing; Herbert Barker, 34,-of Meri
den, for plea'to speeding charge.

Until March 6, Joseph J. Paul, 
27, HazardvUle,.,for plea to charg
es of evading Vesponalblllty and 
destruction of private property. /

Until March 8.. TTiomss V. Ed  ̂
wards. 18. o f '708 N. Main St., 
Robert F. Michaud. 30. of 300 
Chartor Oak St., and Garvey W. 
EVm, 18, of 31 Bdgerton St., each 
for disposition on identical ^argea 
of breach of the peace.

UnUl March 15, MerrtU L- I>ag- 
gett. 25, of Nortli Oovehtry, for

Tha tour la 
aelMduled for July 10. Raaidanta 
who are wUimg to open thatr home* 
for the tour, HmuM eontaot oom- 
mittee uembera betora-March l  
in order that.ptaai and arraaga- 
menta oan ha mafia. ‘Iltegr ara Mrs. 
Rufus Raafi o f Oemt Hill Rfi., Mrs. 
Ruamll Karkm- o f Braafi and Milk 
St. and Mrs. WUUaa E. Glanney 
of Rt. 46A.

. Btaa Tieket Dnnea 
Thara will ba a ‘« u s  Tichet' 

danca for high aAool taan-agera 
at 8 pjn. tomoirovr at Uta Nathan 
Hals CocMiMnilty Cantar. TIm  "Off 
Beats” orohastra o f Mancbaater 
wiu pUy for tha afliair.

Ohorefe Notaa 
The Ladiaa’ AsaodsUon of First 

Oongragafional Church will meet 
from 10:80 am. to 8:80 pm. to
morrow for its regtiiar huataess 
meeting and work session. Church 
school taachara will meet from 
7:80 to 10 p.m. tomorrow at 
Ktaipahuzy Houat: Tha church 
beard o f truataca will meet at 8 
pm. Ihuraday at Kh^rabury 
House.

The S e c o n d  Congregational 
Cliuich Choir will rahaarse at.7:30

S h e in w p id  o n  B r id g e

DON’T, amt OVBBBOARO ' 
W ITH MINIMUM OFENINO  

By Alfred ShetanroM
I ’m not really sure that we carry 

Mvay great moral lessons from 
tb0x*»‘idge table. I f  we do. this 
hand o f the 1062 oonteet held in 
State Department installations
probably taught our Healing dip- 
knnats im

Hebron

One Vacancy Left 
In SBC Berths

p.m. tomorrow at the sanctuary.
’Ihe annual meeting of the Cov. 

entry Catholic Men's Club will be 
held at, 8 pm. tomocroiw at the 
KofC home on Snake/HlU Rd.

Andrew Fisher will be in charge 
of the entertainment program at
the Rotary Club dinner meeting at 
6:45 p.m. tomorrow at First Oon-
grcgatlonal Caturrh.

The choir ̂  the Lutheran Church 
will rahearaa at 7:30 p.m. Thurs
day at Coventry Granunar Slhool 
with Mrf: Roger W. Hatiis, wife of 
the pastor, aa organist.

About Town
Scout Pack 66 will have Its 

blu^/and gold dinner at 8:30 p.m. 
'■ morrow at the Church Oonunu- 

fy House.
Stephen W. Nagy, son of Mr. 
id kirs. Stephen S. Nagy of Tal- 

cott'HlU Rd., has been listed on the' 
last aemastar dean’s list at Worces
ter Polytechnic I n s t i t u t e  in 
Woroester. He ia a member of the 
junior class.

Maaotaaater Evenlag Herald Cov
entry eeireaaeudent. P. PaoUne 
LHtle, M e p h ^  PI 2-6<Sl.

disposition to charge ^  being a 
fugitive from justice/ Cleve" Andorer
J. Varrelman. l8i of 6 
for dispoeition on 
poeure diarge.

Until March 19. Kenneth Brit- 
Ung. 26. of Hartford, for plea to 
chutes of apeeding and dlare- 
garding a traffic control tfgnal.

Until March 22. Charles L. Bap
tist. 28. of Bennington, N.H., for 
disposition charges of driving with
out a license and failure to drive 
in a -proper lane: Anthony Mlc- 
oletti. 17. of Ehst :Hartforo, and 
Dennia W, McConnell, 49. of 51 
Bretton Rd.. ' for diapoaitkm to 
charges of breach of the peace; 
David Taylor Jr. 24. of 10 Depot 
Sq., for disj)o*tlon of non-mpport 
charge.

Until March' 29. for pre-sentence 
inveetigation.. Kenneth Gero, 19, 
of Elas'. Hartford, charged with 
breaking and entermg with crim
inal intent, and Broce C. Zollo. 18. 
of 66 Gardner St . charged with 
breaking and entering without 
permission and l a r c i eny  (two 
counts I. '

]Vh*s. Laws Heads 
Easter Seal Sale

liOcal Stocks

Front End 
Special

R e^ . $12 .50

(11 AIJGN FRONT END 
(!) BALANCE FRONT 

WHEELS—BEG. 84.00
(3) CHECK FRO.VT WHEEL 

BEARINGS
(4) CHECK BRAKE SYSTEM

A LL FO UR O N LY

$ A . 9 S

.SERVICE ON ALL 
CON"VF,NTIOXAL MAKES

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
801-818 CENTER ST. 

TEL. MI $-31 $3

f

Quotations Furnished by 
Coburn Mtddlebrook, Inc. 

Bank Stocks |
Bid -Asked

Conn. Bank and Trust
Co..........................  64

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co. 54 >s 584 

Fire Insnrance Companies
Aetna Fire ............ 143 1524
HLfd. Fire .............. 79 84
National Fire ............134 141
Phoenix Fire ...........127 184

IJfe and Indemnity Ins. Cos.
Aetna Casualty
Aetna Life ..............
Conn. Genera] (\V11 
Hftd. Steam Boiler
Ins. City Life .........
Travelers ...............

,Mrs. John J. Laws of Mathieson 
Dr. will serve aa chairman of the 
Easter Seal appeal this year. Mra. 
Edgar T. Sleaui. preaidaiit of the* 
Oonnactlcut Society for Crippled 
Children and Adults, said- Mrs. 
Laws wrili spearhead this year’s 
appeal for funds to help pec^le 
with physical handicaps to become 
independent — socially and eco
nomically. The fund campidgn will 
open March 15 and continue 
through Blaster Sunday.

OOP Unit te Meet 
The Republican Town Commit

tee meet tonight at. 8 pm. at 
the'̂  home of Mrs. Robert Peterson 
on Gilead Rd. Among matters to 
be discussed Skill be the upcoming 
Republican cauciu. and all mem
bers are urged to attend.

The caucus will be held on March 
1 at 8 p.m, at the Town Hall. It 
will elect members to the Republi
can Town Committee and choose 
dtlegafes for the various conven
tions to be held thif spring.

On Sunday at St, Peter's Bpisco- 
P*l Church, Mrs Hugh R yu  of 
Lake Rd.. took part in the music 
of tJie church by playing the viola 
In a duct with the organist, Hor
ace Sellers, during the prelude, 
and played the violin with the or
gan and chotr during the offer
tory _

On Thursday, the church school 
staff of St. Peter's will meet at the 
bomi' of Mrs. Medley Hill at Ant- 
ston Lake at 7;$0 p.m.

On Saturday, the Geoige Wash
ington’s Birthday Corporate Com
munion and breakfast ter. men and 
boys will be held at St. Mark’s 
Church In Storrs at 8 a.m. <

Members selected to serve on 
the school building committee to 
date are: Frederick J. Wythe, 
named by the planning and zon
ing commission; Marvin Ross, by 
the board of finance; Winthrop S 
Porter, Archie Green and EkJWard 
Kisner. named at town meeting; 
Mrs. H. Clay Osborn. D. Benton 
Crittenden and Raynumd Burt, by 
the board of education. At last re
port the selectmen had not named 
their representative.

Registrar Resigns 
Mrs. Natalie B. Jones has re

signed her post' aa Democratic reg
istrar of voters. ’Die resignation 
became effective Feb. 16.

Vlsito Sop 
Prof. Charles C. Sellers of Dick- 

inson College, Carlisle, Pennsyl
vania. ,was the weekend guest of 
hti son, Horaoe W’ . tellers. It was 
partly a business trip concerned 
with the settling of the edtate of 
the late Miss Clarissa L. Pendle
ton, a relative by marriage.

Cuban Speaks /
A special.. men's night was held 

Sunday in Hebron Congregational 
Church, replacing the breakfast 
usually held by the Congregational 
Men's Fellpwrahip the thtad Sunday 
of each month. Guest speaker was 
Jose Salazar, who formerly work 
ed under Fidel OaStro in ^ b a  as 
constructor of hotels and tourist 
resorts. The meeting was spon 
sored by the Men's Fellowship, and 
was open to all interested men, 
including Uipse of the Gilead 
Chuich and St. Peter's Episcopal 
Chuich.

Announcement is made by Mrs. 
Jerry Porter, chairman for this 
year's March of Dimes£i that 
$303.12 ia now on hand in proceeds. 
Mrs. Porter asks that anyone who 
has not already contributed returti 
envelopes sent them at their earll- 
ert convenience

Soout Night Set ' in- 
Scout Night will be obeerved at 

the PTA m'ceting at the elemen
tary school tomorrow at 8 p.m 
’The organization sponsors troops 
of the town. Cub Scouts and Girl 
and Boy Scouts will present the 
program.

Oboroh New*
Plans are being made by the 

Rev. John N. Cross, pastor of the 
Hebron and Gilead Congregational 
Churches, to talfie part in Lenten 
services during the season with 
five area churches — Bolton, He
bron, Andover, Gilead, and Talcott- 
ville, the first of these to be held 
on Ash Wednesday at 8 p.m. in 
Andover.

Special' weekly services here 
will also be held every Wednes
day during Lent at the G i l e a d '  
Church beginning March 7 at 6:39 
am..

Flowers on the altar of St. 
Peter’s Church, Sunday, were giv
en by the Rev. and Mra. Gordon 
Weeman in memory of the for
mer's mother, Anna Theresa Weie- 
man and a dear friend, Nolce Bris
tol. ■

not to fly too high.
South should avoid falUzig In 

love writh his hand. (Some of tho 
results AB thfai hs.nd tndicats that 
love Is luVd to control even in the 
State D^mrtment.) South should 
not expect to make a game unless 
North responds with vigor and 
enUtu^asm.

As it happens. North makes a 
week- responee . in- notrump and 
thtu ehows a preference for 
spades. Clearly,- North has a poor 
haMd; and South must settle for 
a part-score contract.

Cautious Play-
After this cautious bidding you 

still need cautious play to make 
the contract. Aa usual, with a 
weak two-suiter, you use the side 
suK to help you with the trumps.

The ojqionants start the clubs, 
and you ruff the second round. 
Leave the trumps alone for the 
moment. Take the top hearts and 
ruff a heart in dummy. You are 
not alarmed when East over-ruffs 
since this ‘is likely to be a trump 
trick that EJest was sure to win 
sooner or later.

Back comes a trump, and. you 
win with the ace. Give up a heart 
trick. Bade oomea a club, and you 
ruff. Now you can afford to draw 
a second rotmd of trumps.

This leaves one trump out 
against you. Leave it out. Lead 
your last heart to maks Blast use 
up his last trump. After all. it w-as 
ter this purpose that you set itp 
your hearts before touching 
trumps.

I f  the hand goes tMs way yoy 
win your own five trumps, two top 
hearts and the ace of diamonds. 
I f  Ekust' refuses to niff a heart you 
w-osi’t win so many trump tricks in 
your own hand, but y-6u win the 
trick he refuses to ruff, ft  all

MOKIH 

5  K  7
O A  9 7 4 S a 
4» J I t  •  4  %

W . S  mm * 0 4  * l l 0  9 i
5 q i o 4 s0 f t  3  ̂ ^
♦  K t T J  A A Q * *

tOt f l n
*  A K 7 5 2  
9 A J  « 3 2  
0  I t  t
♦  5 _

8sMh WtM N « i *  iH t
1 *  PsM 1 t n  U rn
2 9  Pass 2 *  AU ]

Opening k id  ib 3

cornea to the same thing In the
end.

Dally Questton
j*apther< opens with one ^wde, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: DIamonda—J 10 9 8; Haarta 
—9 4; Diamonds—K Q 6; Clubs— 
A Q 6 2. What do you aay?

Answer; Bid three spadM. ’Thin 
ehows 13 to 18 points with strong 
trumps. You would prefer a trump 
suit headed by the queen or better, 
but few thh^s are perfect In an 
Imperfect world.

For Shelnwold’s 38-page bookie^ 
"A  Pocket Guide to Bridge.”  send 
50c to Bridge Book, ManchSHer 
Elvening Herald, Box SSl^ Orand 
central Sti., N.Y. 17, i0 .

Choir WillEnd ' 
Concert Series

’The^iast of a seriea of concerts 
will be presented by the South 
Methodist Chancel Choir, solo en
semble and male quartet tomorrow 
at 7:45 p.m. at South Methodist 
Church.

The program, under the direc
tion of Jack B. Grove, orgaiilst and 
choir director, will Include secular, 
spiritual and opera selections. 
Tickets for the final concert may 
be obtained at the door.

TOMROROW
“Roman Spring of Mrs. Stone” 

’■Cteodells English”rm W ALT DISN'ET’S

ENDS t d x ig h t :

I
"G ro y frio n  Bdbby"
In color S :00-6:SO-Bi46

■GK»:VnilAB8
BOBBY”
a:sa-a;4s

‘IS WHO 
DABCD"

t'.as

SPECIAL KIDS MATTNEES 
Tomorrow, Hiurs.. Fr1„ Snt. 
‘‘MYSTERIOUS ISLAND” 

In color! Plus—
•4 STOOGE FESTTVAL”

ALSO:
'lACHELOR FLAT"

In color 
Tuesday Weld- 

Rlchnrd Bymmer 
1:S0-8:0S

WED.: *‘Tlio Ronun Spring 
of Mra. Stone”

■Phone MI 8-788$

EN-DSFONIOHT! SHOWN A T  840 and 9:00 P.5f. 

ir ilO A D W A Y ’S  ^ lO VO U S HIU« C A I . 'u O V K  O T O g v i

I f llOBSSi.
1IW IM B6IEM 5

'MESSMtcn
AMSm wu

MMUMEKI

STATE I ' i : : ; i i

UNITED ENGAGEMENT
Presented Exactly As- Show-n On Broadwmy 

Low Rood Show AdmlMhm Prices

3 Performnneeo Dolly Wed.-FrL-^Int. 2 P.M*—Eve. g:00 FJIl.

PASSIONS
ft ltc tr ifT lfif

Mnnehester Evening H o r n i d  
Hebron eorrenpondent. Miss Sosnn 
B. PendteSoB, telepliMM AUndemy 
S-S4M.

KOIIKANS SENT HOME 
NAGAfiAKI, Japna (A P ) —  A  

Japsnese ship snilsd ter South 
Korea today with 187 Korssuin 
who had been detninad in Jsfian 
for illegal entry. H m  gronp which 
included 40 women, was the 40th 
such dilpment of Illegal entrants 
sent back to Korea.

ALL  STAR 
LAURENCE

O A ^  KIRK DOUGLAS. JEAN MMMONS 
OLIVIER. PETER USTINOV, TONV OURTIS

SSnrta Next Wednesday 
•‘Ome, Two, ’thrae’* 

and “Teen Age MIIHsnnlrsf*

Starts,. Febtaasy 4 
' ’IvaahoS”  and

"Kaigiito o f Mm  Rwaad TWMs^

• PubUe Utilities
Conn. Light Power .. 294 
Htfd. Electric Light 734 
Hartford Gas Co. . . 67 
Southern New Etagland 

‘Telephone ...........50 4i

Sfnacheater Evenlag Herald An
dover eerrespeadenl, Margery 

i Mentaadoa, teliepbone Pllgilm
$-691$,

p v e e e n l e . . .  Ome m  asliaUM ttsMuHmn sera AnĤ s ,  P i'islsw 
. T ,.f. PsOuious Custonw, Dfoam Cara, Weesid Mol Bodw Rose CarSb

, IwtewioUowol Sports Cora, Motor leulsmoM 8 AosteaarlSS.a M * ̂ n̂g
f. Troek a Reed Rests In Sosnd 4 Oelar.

.BsMrtelwIm a ISueilleoel. Diels's ImuWilBg 
far Erary MetwSsr si the PemSyl

• ■ ̂ -*1 - a.
■S." - v ^

I 2 t h  A N N U A L  N A T I O N A L

Maanfactnriag Companies
54%

Arrow. Hart. Heg. 
Assoitlated Spring' ..
BristoljBraM ....... ..
Dunham. Biish . . . . . .
Ehn-Hart ................
Fafnir ..... ............
Heublein ............ ...
N. B. Machine . . . . . .
North and Judd . . . .
Stanley Works ......
Veedar-Root

The above quotattana are not to 
bo cooatnied as actual markota.

Legion to Form. 
Drum-Bugle Unit

- The organization' of a bugle and 
drum corps, win be planned at a 
meeting tonight at . 7:30 a t ’ the 
American Le^on Home on Leonard 
St.

Men and boya ar« needed who are

If y o u  l i ke  car-.  . . | R  m  " j r  c ;  | - h
y o u  II l o v e  A u t o r  ciirti R B  ■ »  ■  S w m

InU nSM  in iGarninf to pUy ths 
‘ 199696 M

AM Alf: N f W  SHOMTf 
S'6« Bin a RNRIS, MRTi assR 
RSW n 81AR +  P.T« CMHRRI 
OMkraa seder 12 n|E wbss srtR F E B . 21^-^ >25

bugla w  drum. Girls are BO 
cater guards.''^

The gtmip will travM throughout 
the Nair Sa0aa4 Stataa is  coRspotL 
tips ouicfetag Rod plsyiag.

PlMi USTUN KMT tf IM TIN9U*S PAMMS **0ltAmE WATt”
iw iip itip ii wKMf ■ iM M  M iM r H iv  wm w  inMnMM Bt; m . nut ctvir c v
SKO AL ATTtACTIM m  9 0 0 . N i p t S :  AHTMAMA QOHNTIIN HF MDKL DAIS
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S op ra n o  S o lo is t ^
'B sOag cycle,' 
1 Llfe,’” . ^ !  be 
ewicerute hr

Robert Schumann's 
"Womaji’s Love and 
a highlight of the 
sung by Soprano Mary ^M urray 
Saturday, Feb. 24, at g:l6 p.m. in 
Bailey Auditorium ot Mancbestei 
High School.

Miss McMurr^^ a red head who 
has been compared to the'youthful 
Scliumann-Hetak, will also stag the 
Seguidilla' from “ Carmen”  and a 
group of folk songs from Scotland, 
Ir^dnd and Etagland.

Dtlier works on the program will 
be two airs from Henry Purcell’s 
"Oedipus.”  “ El Majo Discreto”  by 
Einrique Granados, ' ’Jota’ ’'by Mkn- 
uel de Falla, “ Oon Amores la ml 
Madre”  by .Fernando Obradors and 
an Andalusian song,'“ El Vito.”

Tho concert is the second of three 
In a series sponsored by the Man
chester Community Concerts. Ad
mission is for members only.

M a y to T a lk  
To Town G O P  

Wednesday
EJdwta H. May Jr., a contender 

for the Republican gubernatorial 
nomination, will address the Man
chester GOP t o w n  commlttM 
Wedneeday at 8 p.m. In the Whiten 
Library auditorium.

Spousea and friends of town com
mittee membera are Invited to at
tend the meeting, ,1, ’

May will be the third giteerna- 
torlal aspirant to speak in Man
chester—John Alsop spoke in Janu
ary and John Lupion was the m ^  
speaker at thO Ltnooln dinner.- 

AJlty. John F. Shea Jr., chair
man of the town committee, "la 
also May’s campaign manager.

Shea said he will oppose any at
tempt to endorse a candidate at 
the meeting, on the ground that 
tho committee voted earlier te 
withhold an endorsement until all 
the candidates have addressed the 
committee.

Newrman Marsillua has not spok
en in towm, nor has House Speyer t 
Anthony Wallace, who may an
nounce his candidacy soon.

Before announcing his candi
dacy, May was state chairman of 
the GOP.

May was elected to Congress in 
1956 from the first district with 
a plurality of 23,000 votes. He lost, 
by almost the same - number o/ 
votes In hts bid for re-election jn 
1958. /

He was the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce choice In l055Jw ’’Out
standing Young Man oLtne Year in 
Connecticut.” He was vice presi
dent of the natio^KU Jaycees, and 
preeident of the Hartford 'and 
state organla^ons.

May is the president of May, 
Potter and Murphy, a Hartford In
surance^ agency, and lives ta 
Wethersfield with his wife and 

roe children.
A  business meeting will follow 

May's talk. It  will include the nom
ination of delegates to all conven
tions, and the election of t o w n  
committee members.

ATTENTION 
BUSINESSMEN
For Your ConveniencR 

We wm  DeUver 
Your Orders PronptlF

DEWEY-RIGHMJUI
767 MAIN ST.

SPECIAL SALE

ALL HAVANA

•  Tops la  Teste 

a MIM la SawklBg 

a Exeelleat 4)aallty

a Na HoaMgsalsad 
-- Leaf or Wrapper

A «
UggetPa 
Law PriM

Box at 80 Reg.glAO
W a rtosM allr Oaanatai 

The Beat flbsoiM Tatt

LIGGETT
D R U G

SsvR Y ob Money* 
<ni]y at Tho Parfcado 
Wool MMdle Tpke.

J '■■ -f

TRIPLE-S
' / STAMPS WEDNESDAY

Oltce'

m s m Y  C U T

(B O IN M In
IIDS t  TNIMS DRIASTS

l b .

TASnWINDS |mick« hIkcw

HEADY TO COOK-UX DOV’t. GRAMD *A'

C H IC n N S
WNOU

for Iroiliiis 
•r Fryiiig

l b . lb.

o m H tM L WASNINSTON'S
IIITH 9AY

SpUfs 
i l i i p e  

Q m r to iH d

( k . 3 f «  .

TENDER GROWN by Swtft'g fo r tho boit toftB *¥011

SHINANDOAH VALLEY

(oriish Hens -
(I H. 4 ag, asck•— aarrt ladivMasIlyl

SOUTHERN

Fried ChickeH .
(Just hast 12 miaatas Ikta ^i^i

k

B R O A f T I N S

49,3V$ lb. 
•vf. wgt.

Coralth 
R Game 
’  iird i 

lb.

im r  drOMPjasMg Tm m im

S Q U A B
C A P O N S

8 « g t * 0 f t f
R ta iY

to Cook
t  U.S.D.A. 
*  G rodo

a .

D U C K LIN G S

494-5 Ibf.
OVQ. wyt,

C  Rich 
Toader

lb.

FANCY G i l l  I

IM I f  INC CINIINS

494to 4V itb i.
OVf. WQt.

Ttador
Maoty

ITIWIHC

ov«
Irid io
, o r

1%. Frtaoatoo |

•*10 Ibt. 
4Dff» WQt.

tm ith  JA eppe rJd ig*  M>‘mrmtm Drmrnetmm
TUKKETS I tM ittiifl ChIcktRS

H A .

KITCHEN G A R D E N  FROZEN

W A FFLES P i ,  ■
W H E N  Y O U  BU Y  A N Y  HALF G A L L O N  OF ICE CREAM

W HOU KERNEL OR CREAM STYLI STARKiST-i-CHUNK 8TYLI

OelMoHle (on3'"49* While Turn 3 eo

NEWVim  FRE-MEASUEED TABLET DETERGB4T 1 T 4 3 '
SUNSHINE

ThinSaltines
WESTON

TREAT TOUR m  TO CALO

DogerCuf
lETTY CROCKER DELUXE

U y a r  C f lk a  l iU n a s  3
CHUN KING FROZEN

Chow Mein CHICKEN
ORSHRIMF ■Jr 49*

FLAJCEB II ^ 2 ^ ^
pkg. HOMESTEAD

Cheez-ettes
DOW

HandiWra|)

CRACKERS ‘ •‘ 3 9 'pkg.

iOff.'Ti19‘
STRAINED

DETERGENT-

CERBQI.

Baby Foods
BLUE

Silver Dust
CLEANS / is  IT WHITENS

Rinso Blue Detergent
SOR BRIGHTER WASHES

Fluffy,All Detergent
GENUE —  RINK LOTION

lux Liquid mitioo*r
BLUE

Liquid Wisk - .
SURER

M odess '

9>»95‘ TOMATOES
* “  69‘ fried RiciEgg Rolls

RATIO EROIEN

Enchilada Dinner
ALL RURPOSE

Handy Andy Cleaner

Hm.4f*

lias, i

KNOWN FOR MILDNESS

/ 1

'"••30'dssipkf.

eiSNTAWN
mimdiM

HNA
TmmIim

»NTAMNA
I umTibmIms

Lux Toilet Soap
ROR THE /^TIVE FAMILY

Lifebuoy Soap
COMPLEXION SAFE

Praise Soap
b u y  s e v e r a l  t o d a y

Praise Soap

3
2
2

2

Pkf-
S lat
bat.■69' -

ben 31«
batb
ban 33*
rtf.

bsra 27'
bsth
bsri 39''. ' \ *

e x t r a  STAMPS W M  parshsM at

8 9 *  IISTER IN E
FOR DELIGHTFUL FRAGRANCES

EXTRA STAMPS WItli parchsia af
•" B O R D E N ’ S 'CoffRS

Ipk fxaf ll-Bte—pkf.af 14lTc a(24
CONTAOINA
Tofflifo Puree
CONTAO(NA

*̂ 3̂ ‘ TBmittPiiie 2 IS 27'
IXTRA STAMPS with ^rehos* of 
On* leoRomy SIm  Shovl«g Nemb

Aero Shave Rapid Shave or Rise

Air Wick Room Deodorant
CONTAINS FLUORIDE

.Pepsodent Toothpaste
FOR QUICK RELIEF

Bufferin ‘ ri*'129

|l/,ai.rS 5 ‘
•“ 53'tuba '

bet.af
M 89*.

EXTRA STAMPS W M  paratisM al

S M O K IE S  ^
instant , . ^
Coflee 7. , ’ !*’
INSTANT

YubinCeffee 99‘

1P4TANT

Yuban Coffee
(NDICHtP
H eckersfitur

Uf (

BE SURE TO CLIP THIS

IXTRA STAMPS with p«rchas« of 
; 1-lb. pk9. fariy Mont

SLICED BACON

FREE COUPON

IXntA STAMPS with pvrehas*^  
On* Iok of 24 or 2 loxot of 12

MODESS I

DCnUL STAMPS wHfc porohoto of
/  O n o G oI.

ROSE-X FLUFFY

kf

I V  54*
EXTRA STAMPS with pureboi* of 

Pkg. of 100

Yea pot TEA BAGS
EXTRA STAMPS with purehost of

t’ GRAPEFRUIT

100« . STAMPS
w i t h  t h i s  C G V |M H  a m i  a  

p u r c h a s G  9 §  * 5 . 0 0  g t  i H P r t

EXTRA STAMPS with purchoso of 
4 ox. Btl. Froihpok

VAHILLA
LiMit 0*0 eeopoR por costemor
CoKpBR yoad thru Saturday, Pah. 24tfc

extra  STAMPS with purehoia of 
2 Cons Keunty Kist

PEAS or CORN
i>.

VW tTa
S A W .

i  V

at u a  Marine udaen, NawlBgte»-4>paB Fridays 
feaafUBtharlghtwIhBUL'taaimttaB, Onad Unlos 1

o tin D f«AEa
ftnpetniArket ia Maoehsster at ManchMter Shopping Fv IM q 11
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R(^kvUle>Verhon

Z o n e  R e v is io n  
U n re la te d  to  
\  C o d e  Is s u e

HEALTH CAPSULES
by Mtelwel A. Petti, M.D.

H O W  M A N Y  M A R R I E P  C O U P L E S  
A R £  U N A B L E  T O  H A V E  .  . <  

C H I U P R B N  ?

Th* bulldinc code problem In 
Vernon win not effect e propoeed 
vnendment td" eignp^t refule- 
Uoiu of the Vernon Fire Dtetrlct 
soninj; regulatlohe.

Dletrlct Counsel Robert D. Kins 
has advised that, although a  hear
ing on soning amendments has 
been twice put ahead on the calen
dar, the postponements have no 
bearing on the building code af
fair.

Because last week's ruling on 
the town building code and build
ing inspector's appointment afrtie 
from a study of the sign provisions 
in the code, the effect on the sign 
provisions of the zoning ordinances 
was questioned.

The district zoning commission 
has scheduled a public hearing 
March 7 at Vernon Elementary 
School on a number of changes in 
the regulations and on a request to 
rezone a 44-acre tract off Mile Hill 
for commercial operations.

The hearing was first scheduled 
for dates this month, but. King 
said, various changes in wording 
have caused delays.

The Mile Hill zone change re 
quest la made by the Upman- 
Chorches real estate agency, han
dling the tract for owner Clsu-ence 
E. Bamforth. The change would be 
from a residential to a commer
cial (C-1) zone. General plans are 
fori stores and possibly a super
market and restauranL 

The change in sign provisions, 
King said, would make zoning 
regulations regarding signs more 
elastic than at present.

Other changes, if approved, in
volve l i v e s t o c k .  Incinerators, 
dumps, tents, churches, firehouses, 
and a variety of public buildings 
and uses.

Also, fallout dielters would be 
defined, comer lot restriction 
would be revised and excavation 
permits would require a $25 fee 
and public hesudng.

If changes are approved, schools, 
public libraries, municipal parks, 
churches, firehouses, playgrounds, 
recreation, municipal, ‘and mainte
nance buildings and cemeteries 
will be permitted as special uses 
in any zone except the 'I'-Zone (for 
trailers).

Suitable buffer areas must be 
provided. Also, the ZBA must 
grant pemlission first.

Other changes proposed are:
1. Dumps and places for the 

storage of scrap paper, iron, bot
tles, rags or junk will no longer 
be allowed in C-T and C-2 zones. 
Dumping will be restricted to In
dustrial AA zones where it is cur
rently permitted.

2. incinerator con.struction will 
be .allowed in Industrial AA zone.

3. Identification and directional 
signs not exceeding 12 square feet 
in area will be permitted in any 
zone if erected by none-profit or
ganizations such as churches, hos- 
piial.s, schools, and civic and fra
ternal organlzatlon.s. Signs will be 
subject, however, to other applica
ble regulations, such as building 
and state highway regulations. Any 
sign will be permitted in industrial 
and commercial zones if it meets 
the other regulations.

4. Livestock may be housed in 
any bul the T-zone subject to 
these provisions; Stock bams must 
be at least 150 feet from existing 
dwellings, except dwellings on the 
same premises, and all side, rear 
and front yard requirements must 
be met; barnyards, corrals and 
other pens must be well fenced, 
dr.vned, and free of odor, dust and 
mud: manure piles shall be at 
lea.st 20 feet from lot lines and 
must not drain on neighboring 
premises; each manure pile must 
not exceed one cord in size.

5. Tents will be allowed as ac
cessory uses if they are eight feet 
tall or less and cover no more than 
ion .square feet of ground.

6. Fallout shelters will not be 
permitted as principai or acces
sory u.sc; and structures. Shelters 
will be defined a.s a "structure or 
port on of a structure intended to 
pro^ide protection- to human life 
during pcriod.s" of danger from nu
clear fallout, air raids, storms or 
oth"r emergencies."

7. A comer lot. will be defined 
as a lot at the» comer of two or 
more atreets. Its rear yard shall 
be that portion of the lot opposite 
the portion with the lea.st front
age. No porUon of a main build
ing or accessory- use shall be less 
than 50 feet from the center line 
of the street or road which it 
abuts.

The comer lot claij.se will re
place a clau.se which requires that 
front yard requirements must be 
met with re.spect to both streets, 
and that rear and side yard fe- 
quirements be met. also.

When the zoning comml.ssion 
first planned for the hearing, it 

■ anticipated two zone change .re
quests, one from builder Tantillo 
who i.s-’seeking to enlarge a com
mercial zone along the north side 
of Rl. 30 between the Thidim farm 
and the Vernon Elementary School.

But Tantillo's request will prob- 
Ably-shave to await another hear
ing, said King. The builder is 
scheduled first to present a resub- 
division plan to the district plan
ning commission Feb. 28, a re
quirement before a zone - change 
can be granted.

Tantillo has requested -w-idening 
the eommercial strip from 200 to 
5(X) feel for pos.sible stores.

t r b  HARP TO BE SURE, 
BUT it« thouc; ht that for 

EVERY 85 COUPLES VVITH 
CHILPREN, COUPLES ARE

u n a b U  t d  h a v e  t h e m .
Heefrti C«4sul#e

,  It U net inf elwM to be »l • K iwlure*f ejndê  fi

Columbia

Tech School Head 
To Retire in June

You Should Know. . t
Mrs. Gloria Benson

Bolton

Candy Sale Sol 
By SA Sunbeams

John D. Clarke of Lake Hd., di
rector of Windham Regional Tech
nical School,' will retire at the end 
of the achool year, it was announc
ed recently.

Formerly a resident of Andovep, 
Clarke has lived In Columbia sev
eral years. H« will reach the man
datory retirement age of 70 next 
month, but has been granted an ex
tension to finish the school year. 
He has been with the school since 
1948.

Clarke was graduated from ^ale 
University with a bachelor/6f phi
losophy degree in 1911. Before his 
appointment to the technical 
school, he was director of the Na
tional Defense traihing program in 
the Bridgeport area. Prom 1943 
through 1945' he was on Industrial 
leave to the War Manpower Com
mission.^

Dupifig his tenure at the techni
cal achool he has watched it grow 
frbm an enrollment of about .150 
students and 12 Instructors to'ths. 
present 400 students and 23 teach-

RepuMlcjui Plan CaueusX
Atty. Elizabeth Dennis Hutchins, 

chairman of the Republican Town 
Ckimmlttee, has announced that the 
party will hold a caucus March 1. 
at 8 p.m. in Yeomans Hall. Candi
dates for membership on the town 
committee will be selected for a 
two-year term, and delegates will 
be named to the state convention, 
the Congressional county senator
ial and probate conventions. A 
primary date of April 19 has been 
set for election of members of the 
town committee. The primary will 
be held only If the caucus results 
arc challenged.

Orange Qlves Degrees
Seven candidates will receive the 

third and fourtl) degrees at a 
meeting of' Ckilumbia Grange tO' 
morrow at 8 p m. 'n Yeomans Hall 
Mr.i Selena Scranton of Hlllstown 
and Raymond Pender of Coventry 
both past masters, will do the mas
ter's work.

A potiuck at 8:30 will precede
the meeting.

Pmspcctive new members are 
Mrs. Alexander German, Leo and 
Olive Dubreuil and Yvon Desau- 
tels, all of Columbia; Debbie Rey
nolds and Peter Rowley of Ando
ver and Mrs. Joan Tooraey of Am- 
ston.

Reginald James, state deputy, 
will be. present to inspect.

To Visit Atheneum
Girl Scout Troop 181 will visit 

Wadsworth Atheneum In Hartford 
tomorrow, and also the' Slate Capi
tol, where they will have lunch. 
The girls will meet at Yeomans 
Hall to leave at 9:30 a m. They 
win return at 4 p.m. The scouts 
arc -asked to wear fresh uniforms 
and to bring $1.50 for lunch mon
ey, and more If they plan to pur- 
cha.se souvenlors.

The troop completed Its Interna
tional Friendship program last 
Friday night with a colorful and 
ga.v program. They had decorated 
the basement room in Yeomans 
Hall until It took on the look of the 
"beei cellar." Parents and friends 

were welcomed at the door with a 
Gorman greeting which opened the 
wav for the program, all of which 
wa;i done in German. Many hours 
had been spent in learning to sing 

I the folk songs and to present the 
I gay folk dances. Andrea Stan- 
nard, who directed the affair, was 
working for her (Curved Bar award. 
Tina Pederson, earning her musi
cian s badge, played the accordion. 
Younger girls working toward 
their second class scout badge, 
served homemade Coffee cake and’ 
root beet and coffee.

P o s t p o n e m e n t
■ The Catholic Ladles Society 

postponed their meeting last night 
because of the snowstorm. TTiev 
will meet next Monday night and 
do the housecleaning job In the 
church kitchen they had planned 
for this week.

The school closed at 1 p.m yes
terday in order that the children 
might be retunved to their homes 
l^foro conditions became too bad. 
They returned this morning, but 
closed this afternoon .for the re- 

^malnd^r of the week for vacation.
Purchase New Hume

.Stuart Comen, who has lived in 
the Levesque duplex home on Rt. 
6A for the past two years, has 
bought a new ranch house, just 
built by Vincent Sledjeski on Rl. 
87. Ckimen is junior engineer at the 
Connecticut Light and Power Co. 
He la a graduate of the University 
of OonnecUcut. He and Mrs. Co
man and their amall son will move 
Into their new home March 1 .

Hi« yie*  ehalmum a t the lUn- 
ekeeter Ckaear AssoeUtlon uesd to 
help out during fund drives by eol- 
lectlng in her ntighborhood. Then, 
in one year, she loet four pereons 
dear to her from cancer, and de
cided that the only way to cope 
with the disease wTle to meet It 
head on.

Mrs. Gloria (J. Hufol Benson, 
396 Hackmatack St., eald, "When 
you get cloee to it, working egatnst 
it, you leee your fear of it,”

Another ad-vmntage U that you 
become aware of Uw advances 
made, by research on the disease, 
she said. There is a great deal of 
hope in the organization, which 
has aimed itself at going out of 
business.

Fought .School Issue
While Mrs. Benson has been ac

tive with the cancer association 
for a number of years. It was not 
as a  volunteer for this group that' 
she first became known in iCian- 
chesten

In 1954, when her older son, Ray, 
now a senior at Manchester High 
School, was a fifth grader at the 
old Keeney St. School, Mrf. Ben
son led a citizens' group to get the 
new Keeney St. ^hool tmtlL The 
fight that followed resulted In the 
construction of the echool, and the 
overthrow of the "Bowers Bloc" on 
the board of directors.

She who had b«en "just a house
wife" found herself m a k i n g  
speeches before PTA's, planning 
boards, the League .of W o m e n  
Voters, any group that would 
listen.

She was timid about whether her 
words would be believed, whether 
they would result In Action. _

After the school waAbuilt, Mrs. 
Benson was invited to join the 
school building committee, a post 
she held until the Democrats came 
into power in 1958. Sh-e was then 
InviM to join the Republican 
Town Committee.. ^

She served as a second vice pres
ident of the GOP Women's Club, 
and In $958 worked for Edwin F. 
May Jr. for Congreas.

Because ahe . supported i f  a y 
then, many: persona expected her 
to pledge herself to May's support 
for this year's gubernatorial race, 
but she has declined to do so un
til all the candidates announce 
themselves.

Born in Hartford 
Mrs. Benson, n-ho is blonde, blue 

eyed and speaks with a husky 
drawl, is a native of Hartford. She 
was bom Gloria C4U‘leon. one qf 
five children of Mrs. Amy E. Carl
son of 53 Fairfield St. and the late 
John H. Carlson. She attended 
Hartford and West Hartford pub
lic schools and was a member of 
the clSM of 1940 at Manchester 
High School.

She wotVed briefly a t Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft before her mar
riage Iri 1942 to J. Hugo Benson. 
He is a material supervisor, and 
has been with the plant for 26 
>-ears.

He is also the head of the PAM^A 
travel club.

The couple have been to Ekirope 
twice in the peat several years. 
Their home reveals the extent of 
their travels, fumMied ee it ' la 
with momentoes such as a dining 
set from Denmark, a clock from 
Holland, a tapestry and figurines

from Getmany, a vaae from Ven
ice, and an oil painting from Paris.

Coulda’t  Mail. Palattng
The Benaona recall they had a 

difflcuR time getting the painting 
out of Europe, since they bought it 
shortly after an attempt had been 
made to steal the Mona Lisa. No 
post office In Europe would mall 
an oil painting, so the Bensons had 
to lug the bulky package through 
the rest of their tour. ‘I^e Amert- 
oan customs people, unlike the 
Europeans, didn't care, said Mrs. 
Benson.

Friends of the couple have con
tributed momentoes of their own 
travels, so that the Bensbn living 
room also has articlss from the 
countries which they may one day 
visit, such as tables and a lava 
vase from Hawaii and plates from 
Greece.

In her spare time Mrs. Benson 
T .tA f, sews and gardens. In April 
she will have little time for her 
hobbies, since the fund drive for 
cancer will be In full swing, with 
a goal of $13,000.

Sviridoff Not Named
HARTFORD (AP)—A spokes

man for AID (Agency for Inter
national Development) said yes
terday that a report former state 
AFL-Cip president Mitchell Svlri- 
doff had been named special a.ssist- 
ant-to that agency's head was not 
true.

A check of the agency office In 
Washington brought this reply 
from a spokesman In the office of 
Ambassador Teodoro Moscoso, who 
heads up the entire American sdd 
program In Latin America;

"This Is nows to us. He Is. and 
has been, working as a special as
sistant to Mr. Moscoso, but no firm 
appointments have been made.”

One newspaper report had re
ferred to "reliable Wsahington 
sources" as saying that the 42- 
year-old former labor leader had 
been named as."8pecial asatstant" 
to Mosooeo. However, the agency 
spokesman referred to Sviridoff as 
"a special as.slstant."

Another report, attributed to the 
same Washington sources, also 
said Sviridoff had been asked to 
take "an Important public service 
-assignment in this country,'' which 
would require him leaving the AID. 
However, Uiere was no other con
firmation of that story, and Sviri
doff was not available for comment.

G a a l S la te s  
'R e c E v e iit s

Bevera) activities are scheduled 
by the Recreation Commission 
within the next few days. All cou- 
I>les are invited to take' part in 
bowling Wadneaday at 7:46 p.m. at 
tha Bowling Green la Manches
ter.

Free ski lessons will be given 
Thursday at 7 p.m. on the slope 
between Williams Rd. and Bolton 
Center Rd. Recreatlen Commis
sioner Fred Gaal aaid an an
nouncement will be, made Thurs
day night about a sU aafarl to be 
held March $ for all local aklers. 
Gaal said between 76 and 90 peo
ple have been attending the ski 
seesioni, held for the past four 
wedcs. Tha last lesson will be 
March 1,

Boys taking part in the basket
ball program are asked to' report 
to' the Bast Side Recreation Cen
ter Saturday at 9 a-m. The two 
teams, the Bolton Pharmacy and 
M and M Oil, will play two midget 
league teams from kCancheeter. 
The first game is scheduled for 10 
a.m.,. and the second at 1 1  a.m. 
Gaal said pictures will be taken 
of the two Bolton teams.

The first meeting of the season 
to make plans for the baseball 
program will be held Monday at 
7,:S0 p.m. in the fireplace room of 
the ciommunity Hall. All parents, 
umpires, league offleiala and inter 
ested townspeople are urged to be 
pre.scnt. Gaal eald several impor
tant items will bs discussed.

Teachers Go to dcbool '
Tea<Asrs on the stsUf of the ele

mentary echool are now taking 
courses at WilMmaMlc State Col
lege. Mrs. Marjorie Anderson, 
Grade 6 teaaher. Is studying mod
ern mathematics; Mrs. Eleanor 
Potter, Grade, 2 teacher. Is study
ing art In the elementary school, 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Wright, Grade 
5, la taking a course in menUd 
hygiene.

^ r e e  teachers havs apgilied for 
admission to sumnaer asadnars.
They are Donald Gadapee, Grade 
7 teacher, who has applied for ad
mission to a science seminar; John 
Stadnleki, Grade 8, -who hsa ap
plied for a mathemattca seminar, 
and Mrs. Htien Barton, Grade 5 
teaeherrvi'o plena to take part in 
a  science seminar,

Oaueue R e^eduled
A epeclal meeting of the Demo

cratic town committee was held at 
7 p.m. last night at the Commu
nity Hall. Dates for the primary 
and, caucus set at a meeting last 
Thursday were changed 1° March 
14 for the party caucus and April 18 
for the primary.

About Town
A rehearsal for the Showboat 

Jamboree wtll be held tonight at 
7:30- in St. Maurice Church hall. 
The Legion of Mary will meet to 
night a t-8:30 In St. Maurice rec
tory.

'Tho Bolton Homemakers have 
postponed their meeting sched
uled for tomorrows because of 
school vacation. The session on 
stenciling will be held Feb. 28 from 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the im m u 
nity Hall,

'The Republican town committee 
will meet tonight at 8 at the Com
munity Hall to -discuss plana for 
the March 1  caucus. '

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent, Grace Mc
Dermott, telephone Blltchell $-«68.

Sunbeams, a service organiza
tion sponsored by th.e Salvation 
Army, is conducting it.s third an
nual chocolate sale in Manchester 
t))u week. The girls are canvass- 
ing house-to-house and busines.s of
fice .s.

Proceeds from the sale will be 
u.sed for troop equipment. Camper- 
ships and purchase of gray uni
forms which troops provide for the
gtrl.><,

Mrs. Michael OrflteUi is leader 
and Mrs. Clayton Howard assist
ant leader of the Sunbeam troop 
which Ineludee 16 girls.

Manchmter Evening Herald Co
lumbia correspondent Mrs. Donald 
R. Tuttle telephone ACademy 
8-3435.

Hartford Gets Help
WASHINGTON (API—The Ur

ban Renewal Administration an
nounced today A grant of $147,613 
to assist Hartford, Conn., in pre
paring a community renewal pro
gram.

The program, URA said, will be 
designed to provide a comprehen- 
alve and coordinated approach to 
the city's, over-all urban renewal 
needs.
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RUSSELL'S 
BARBER SHOP

Spruce, Corner of Oak St.

OPEN EVERY DAY 
THIS WEEK

Except Thursday. 
Washington’s Birthday

Now Three Courses
•  Refrigeration— 

Air-Conditoning.
1 Tear Evenings.

e Electronics Technician 
2-Year Day Program

e o n  Burners 
and Controls.
1 Year E^nings

e Electronics Servicing 
2-Year Eve. Program

EFFICIENT FREE PLACEMENT SERVICE
SPRING TERM STARTS MARCH 19

Early registration suggested 
Write or Call for Full Information.

Niw England Technical 
Institute

56 UNION PLACE (opp. R.R. Station) 
HARTFORD — JA 6-S406

9PBITHURS.FEB.Z
T ill 9 P .M .—Washington's Birthday

DOUBLE S  STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY
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WEDNESDAY 

THURSDAY and 
FRIDAY 

TM f  P.M.

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 
IN MANCHESTER

SPECIALS FOR WEDNESDAY ONLY

CHICKENS
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SHJT
(SAVE Me Ilk)

LIQUID DETERGENT
« J i

FOPUUR
E S ^ l B O T s

N O . 1 M AM f WASHED SIZED

POTATOES
i f
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The Non-Resident Question

Court Bars Decision 
t)n State Welfare Law

Rockville-Vernon

2nd A rrest Madet ■

In  Drive>in Break

To Keep Algeria French

(Coetimied from Page Owe) '
hoit-

'CaUef Juatiee Raymond E. Bald
win.

Justice James K. Murphy, how
ever, filed a brief dlasentlng opin
ion on ^ e  ruling regarding the obh 
tabling of court warrants.

In rotuaing to rule, on the coa- 
eUtutlonaUty of the law, the high 
court rev lev^ a t aome length the 
hiatorjr of the statute (Section 17- 
278A of the General Statutes) and 
its relation to ofher legislation 
dealing with the treatment of in-

function to an administrative offi
cer.'' "i

.Hie court h^d, therefore, that 
"the. statute calls on the court to 
which the commiaaioner applies for 
a vnunmt to exercise its Judicial 
power and to determine on the evi
dence preachted whether a war
rant should iabue.”

In passing on'sh ^ipllcgtlon for 
a warrant, Uie siqitema court said, 
the court would have to consider 
aH' the relevant evi<Mtoe In the

digent persons. 
I t  no............; noted that the statute and re- 

late<l laws have been "modified in 
a variety of ways over the years.

It based its deciaicm on the pow
ers of the welfare oommissloner to 
obtain wStyanta on a re-vision of 
the la-ws b y ^ e  1961 session of the 
general assembly.

But as far ^  tha constitution
ality of the statute in question was 
concerned, the court said:

"The facts stipulated in this 
case are wholly inadequate to fur
nish a furoper basis-on which to 
consider the constitutionality of a 
statute which has such far-reach
ing consequences . . .

“This is particularly true since 
we are called on to consider this 
statute in connection with legisla
tion which waa draatica% amend
ed at the last sessioa oT the Gen
eral Assembly, and to render a de
cision which would not necessarily 
finally dispose of the case and 
could - have little use In similar 
cases In the future."

Of the statute itself, the court 
said: ' ^

"We can assume that (It) was 
designed not only to serve the best 
interest of the people of this state 
but also to operate in a manner 
not violative of individual rights.

"If there are sny reasonable 
grounds on which its validity can 
be sustained, or any proper public 
purposes which it can reasonably 
serve, we must presume that the 
legislature Intended them.'*

It noted that the power of remov
al from the state conferred by the 
statute "has been claimed by Con
necticut since long before the 
adoption of the federal constltu- 
Uon." -

It said the General Assembly has 
authorized the state to enter into 
reciprocal agreements with other 
states regarding the interstate 
transportation of poor and Indigent 
persons since 1983.

Such agreements, the court said,
' do not challenge the supremacy of 
the United States imder the provi
sions of the federal constitution. It 
said they can be entered into with
out the consent of th* Congress.

"This pattern for pro-vldlng re
lief." the court said, “is one with
in the power of the state to adopt 
so long as the pattern does not in
fringe on the i^rsonal liberties of 
the individual involved and, by so 
doing, violate some established 
mandate guaranteeing personal 
liberty or collide with some other 
constitutional provision."

The court, however, took a new 
look at the power of the welfare 
commlsslmier to obtain court war
rants.

It raid,, that when the General As
sembly in 1961 revised the laws to 
omit Justices of the peace as offi
cers to whom the commissioner 
could apply for a warrant It left 
the issuance of a warrant solely 
to "any court having jurisdiction."

The court noted that from earli
est times the Justices of the peace 
were "considered ministerial as 
well as judicial officers."

It said "no problem of unconsti- 
turional delegation of power was 
Involved .when the ministerial pow
er and ihity of Issuing warrants 
was Vested In them."

"But-- when the statute was 
changed to transfer the ftmetion to 
'any court having jurisdiction,' it 
ceased to be true that the funcUcm 
could be considered merely mlnis- 
.Yerlai."  ̂ '

“ The supreme court, in Its major
ity decision, -said that if the statute 
In question “is to be construed as 
requiring the court to issue a war
rant without Judicial inquiry and 
up<ni a mere demand.by the com 
mlsrioner of welfare, it would be 
unconstitutional.

"It would result rither In the 
conferring on the court of a func
tion - which is purely administra
tive er the transfer of a  Judicial

It said the evidence befdre the 
court should disclose whethei' the 
statute tolerates 'In  a reasonable 
-way, with due regard to the rights 
of the indi-vidual and the general 
welDme of the. state, in ct^orm - 
Ity with constitutional mandates

The second sirreet in connection 
with the Jan. 17 break a t Jo-Ann's 
Drl-ve-In-on Hartford Tpke./wah 
made Sunday by Vernon authc 
ties. „

Robert E. Mcl-eod, 20, of 6 
Chadwick SL, Hartford, charged 
with breaking and entering and 
larceny, was presented In 12th Cir
cuit Court, Manchester, yesterday, 
where his case was continued to 
Feb. 27 In RockviUe.

McLeod's arrest comes after the 
arreet last week of Armand Meyer 
Jr., 19, Of 17 ^ym our St., Hart
ford. Vernon authorities say an
other arrest is expected.'

th e  break at the drive-in netted 
thieves $48.65 in change and cigar
ettes, according to Chief Con
stable Bklmund F. Dwyer.

Secret Army Maps
Major Insurrection

(OoBfianed from Page One)

' Justice Murphy, in disagreeing 
with the majority opinion on the 
granting of warrants, said that 
"where the commissioner applies 
for a warrant, 'the court should 
confine Itself to a review of his ac
tion.”

"Unless the oommissioner is 
found to have aoted arbitrarily, il
legally or in abuse of his discre
tion, the warrant should, issue," he 
said.

f.'We have conaiatently held that 
to be the extent of the court’s func
tion in passing upon toe action of 
an administrative officer or agency 
. . .  I  see no logical reason why a 
speeliil rule ritould be made in 
eases such ss this."

Woman Recovering 
From  B um  H urts

Hospital Seen 
Criticized in 

Report on Fire

Mrs. Frank L. Phelps, 51 Phelps 
Rd., Is responding to treatment for 
severe buras, although her condi
tion Is still considered critical, ac
cording to a Manchester Memorial 
Hospital official.

The 82-year-old woman remains 
in the s ^ c i^  care zone at the 
hospital; where ahe was admitted 
last Monday after her dress ig
nited aa^she was heating salve 
with a/^^tch. She suffered first, 
second and third degree burns on 
the left side of her tody.

The official said . Mrs. Phelps 
will probably remain in the spe
cial care zone for an undetermined 
time, but she la expected to re
cover.'

woiked out In secret talks in  
France near the Swiss border 
whirii ended Sunday nighL

Rebel sources predicted toe Na
tional Council will question the ne- 
goUatora closely on some of the 
concessions -reportedly made to 
France on the status of Algeria’s 
Ehiropean minority, but toey fore
saw no difficulty in getting the 
council's i^provaL

The informants said one blank 
in the accord is toe designation 
of the French and Moslem mem
bers of a provisional executive 
which would administer toe coun
try between a cease-fire and a self- 
determination vote. Another In
complete point is the composition 
of toe local security forces a pro
visional executive would have a t 
its disposal for maintaining order.

French and rebel negotiators 
may have to meet again to resolve 
these issues, the informants said. 
But by this time, they added, the 
negotiators should be empowered 
to go ahead and sign a final peace 
agreement.

As' hopes for peace rose in 
French government and rebel 
quarters, terrorist attacks in Al
geria claimed at. least 20 
Monday.

Terrorists seized 90 Infantry 
weapons in a raid on an Algiera 
waterfront army depot and 1,2(>0 
army Uniforms in a raid in Oran. 
B an ^ ts . held up a bank and 
treasurer’s office in tha pran City

Skating Report

Town Student 
Heads Ahop 

Club at Yale
Barry ;R, Schaller, 218 Parker 

St., who Is a second year law 
school student at Yale University, 
is the chairman of a neWly formed 
group, Yale Students in Action for 
John Alsop.

He said the group, composed 
mostly of members of the Yale

state and his comprehensive and 
dynamic programs for their solu- 
«on."

Schaller is la 1956 graduate of 
Manchester High School, where he 
was president of the Verplanck 
Chapter of toe National Honor So
ciety, and a 1960 gradtiato of Yale, 
where he majored in EbigUsh and 
waa president of his rtaldence col
lege.

Notice

Personal Notices

W E HAVE DAILY - 
DEUVERY TO THR

lOLtON
AREA

In Momoriam

Good ice skating was report^ 
at both Center Springs Annex and 
Charter Oak Park.

Both areas will be open tonight 
from 6 until 10 o’clock.

Center Springs Pond will be 
closed.

Coasting wtll be allowed dally at 
Center Springs Park until dark.

Ski tows at Mt. Neto will oper
ate tonight until 10.

Hall and made off with the equiva
lent of $22,000, presumably to fi
nance terrorists operations. Three 

I plastic bomb blasts heavily dam- 
j aged Oran's 20-story government 
. administrative building.
! The secret army. In a clamdes- 

tin radio broadcast, ^varned It 
would bombard French govern
ment administrative headquarters 
at Itocher Nolr, 30 miles from Al- 

, giers, if such an attack is deemed 
lives' necessary to block a French-rebel 

cease-fire.
Frencb headquarters for Algeria 

said, however, that it has com
p le te  plana to cope with 
right-wing uprising. '"We

In lovlns memory of Eskel H. Buck- 
Isnd, who passed away February  30. 
I960.

God took him. It waa hla will 
But In our hearts hs llveth still.

The Buckland family.

Berry Stiludler

ready for whatever happens," 
fleers said.

Young Republican Club, has about 
30 members.

"Alsop has captured the Imagi
nation of a substantial portion of 
the Interested student body,” he 

any i said. 'The strong response Indl- 
a re ; Cates that the law students and 'un-
of-1 dergraduatea respect toth his In. 

.sight Into the problems facing the

LEN O X
PHARM ACY

299 E. CENTER ST. 
TEL. Ml 9-0895

TUNE TEASERS

DIAL
1230

5 A.M. to 10 A.M.

W IN F

HARTFORD (AP)—The sUtc 
fire marshal's report on the Dec. 
8 Hartford Hospital fire is expect
ed to contain - criticism of aome 
equipment and engineering pro- 
eedurM at the hospital.

Tha Hartford Cburant, in today's 
editions, also said the report—due 
to be submitted this week to 
State's Atty. John D. LeBelle—is 
expected to commend hoapltal per
sonnel for then- actions despite an 
alleged lack of disaster training.

Sixteen persona perished in the 
blaze, all by smi^e poisoning.

The Courant said the report also 
was expected to criticize;

1— Partial nullification of the ef
fectiveness of the flame-reslatsnt 
celling tile by covering It with or
dinary paint.

2— Use of faat-buming linoleum 
wall covering in hospital corridors.

3— Alleged misuse of the trash 
diute in which -the fire started.

The report will come from State 
Police Commiaaioner Leo J. Miil- 
cahy, who also Is the state fire 
marshal.

An investigation by state police, 
local police and fire officials got 
under way Immediately after the 
blaze.

Testimony at the sessions indi
cated that the precise cause of 
the fire never will be determined, 
except that it atOrted in the trash 
chute between the basement and 
first floor of the hospital.

Scouts Complete 
Campaign Plans

Representatives of Manchester 
Boy Scout units completed plans 
for the annual finance campaign 
last 'night at- Mott’s auditorium. A 
goal of $5,000 has been set for this 
portion o t the drive.

The scout family and house-to- 
house campaign will be conducted 
on Sunday. March 11. Adult 
leaders and. parents, accompanied 

1,000 Boy Scouts, Cub Scouts 
and Explorers will participate in 
the fund raising drive. Follow up 
calls, foi<fthose not at home, will 
be mode on Sunday, March 18.

Tha funds oollectto will be used 
to defray Manchester’s share of 
council tolerating expenses, leader
ship training, summer camp staff 
guidance and professional leader
ship in Manchester.

Arthur B. Smith Jr., general Boy 
Scout fund chairman, wUl direct 
the professional and businessmen’s 
solicitation Feb. 26 to March 10.

Mr. Dallas

is happy to announce that
1-

Miss Tvonne
Former hairdresser in France and 
more recently haa gained popular 
recognition in a Manchester salon.

is now' rendering her talented services 
at the\

Beauty Studio
767 MAIN STREET. HANCHESTER 
. . .  In Saul Levine’s Fashions . . .

For A p t^ tm e n t Call MI S-0822 
P len^ Of F rw  Paridnf At Bear Entrance
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ANOTHER WAY SERVES YOU..

^  ivI ■

Any accountants in your family? If so, you’re in luck, because the family budget is obviously 
in profeB^onal hands. If  not, you’re still in luck, because a Hartford National checking 
account is the next liest thing to a private accountant for bill paying, budget-watching 
and record-keeping. A Hartford .National checkihg account saves you time and bother, 
too: lets you pay bills from the comfort of your own living room qr den. Regular or Special 
-^there’s a  Hartford Nationied diecking account to suit your needs! Find out at Hartford 
National^-and b e  nire 'to ask (write'or phone, if you like) for our Booklet called "A Bar
gain In  Servioe^Mt^a goi all the facta you need.

M ’a.tiozi.a.l
a n d  T r u s t  C o m p a n y

Strm ttr n t m t  D.paM Iiuum na O rpmlunt

ANCIlisiFIBST-MANCHESTER OFFICE: 696 MAIN STREET
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When Suspicion Rules Policy
Over the lon r̂. dreeiy. and heal 

cally moBotoaoua cold war yeara, 
RuaalaB policy and btiiavlor ha've 
repeatedly produced altuatlona In 
which the West la confronted with 
almultaneoua softneaa and tough' 
need.

A t the montent. Ruaela la billing 
and oooing almoa^ everywhere, on 
the aununlt front, On the cultural 
eachange front, on the wanting a 
vlMt froin Kennedy front, etc. And, 
fat the aaRte ptrflcy moment, Rusala 
la also waging a  sharp war of 
nerves about and In the air cor
ridors loading to Berlin,

Look at some o f the things Rus
sia is saying and doing at the mo
ment, and you might have the Illu
sion Russia was eager for some 
peace and understanding. Look at 
the Aarp, tough thing Russia Is 
doing In the air oorridprs to Ber
lin, and you might have the Im- 
preesion Ruasia was InEstlng on a 
■war.

Ih e  details may he new. The 
pattern la routine. And it would 
■eem time to guess that the reason 
this pattern is routine in Russian 
W havlor toward the West is not 
because the Russians think this 
particular pattern is succeasfvkl.

In its more unsophisticated as
pect, this kind o f behavior could 
be described as one in which Rus
sia tries to use the carrot and the 
stick. I f  we sm  to assume the Rus
sians mlght.be trying tb be a lit
tle bit more subtle about It, we 
n igh t credit them with some hope 
that they could so lull us with 
their pleasant softness that we 
tsrould be pqrchologlcally incapable 
o f  reslati^  their surprise tough- 
nesa

But.it has been a long time since 
American policy has been even 
dose to falling for such Russian 
tactics. It’s a pretty good'bet that 
every time our policy makers at 
Washington see the Rtuaians put
ting on a soft kind of behavior in 
one area, they begin looking and 
waiting to see where the accom
panying piece of toughncM is go
ing to  Show up,._The Russians 
haven’t  fooled anybody, or trapped 
anybody, for a long time.

What la really in view, in this 
Russian routine, is, we think, an 
example o f how an over-suspldous 
mind and Oharacber feels compelled 
to operate. The Russians are sus- 
pieloua or e'veryone. Including 

. themaelves. 'They are afraid that. 
If they act nicely to people, they 
may be rebuffed. They are equally 
afraid that, if they should act nice 
ly  to people, and people should ac
cept that behstdor from them, they 
themselves would then be trapped 
and defenaelest.

W ho knoyva, they might r ^ ly  
grow soft themselves?

The result is that the Russians 
never head in one direction with
out throwing out some anchor 
toward another, that they never 
manage a moment of softness 
without feelli^ required to reas
sure themselves that they really 
are tough, and that they are scared 
to death of what the outside world 
might do and of what they them- 
setvea might do if they ever acted 
as If they really believed in peace, 
or understanding, or friendship.

This Is not entirely and exciuf 
slvsly a  Russian disease, although 
the Russians seem to have it worse 
than anybody. Bufc we too haveour 
moments when we are so sus
picious o f  everybody. Including 
ourstives, that ws shrink from any 
clear, ungiuarded commitment in 
any -one policy direction. I f  it oe- 

~ cura to anybody that this makes 
the eold war amnething rather dif
ficult to'end, we agree. Some day, 
peihaps,. somebody will begin to 
trust somebody—rperhaps, just as a 
beginning, themselves.

bring peace In Algariar—In Presi
dent de Gaulle's behavior, even he- 

»  ths toct Is formally an- 
nonnosA ''

For Prsaidsnt da GsuUs’s  turn 
note to  Khiuahehav, In adiioh he 
cuts s  few elreleo around every
body, his own Westom allies as 
wall aa Khrushchev, is the dtplo- 
mstic froUo o f ‘ s  man who fsris 
himself s  frM agent in the world 
again, i s  hs could not be while he 
had tiM'Algerian p i^ le iii demand
ing all his attention, power and 
laaderriilp. Once he bad that prob
lem solved, he has always aaid, 
France could turn Its attsntlon to 
playing Its oam proper role In the 
world. •

The. note to Khrushchev la (  
sMttewhst entertaining aampta of 
just how President de GauUe may 
really operate, when and If be has 
the Algerisn problem formally 
wrapped up. - '

He did not consult his Western 
allies to^hls note ‘ to .Khrushchev, 
What he proposed. In that note. 

In two ways something those 
'ilUes, or the United States at 
least, do not want. He proposed a 
quick summit, on just one subject 
And the one subject would be 
something else we don't w ant It 
would be the destruction not only 
o f all atomic weapons but of the 
means for delivering them.

Bi offering Khrushchev the kind 
o f  conference we don’t want on a 
kind o f subject we don’t want, 
President de Gaulle was certainly 
displeasing us, but he wasn't doing 
Khrushchev any kindness either. 
FOr he rejected Khrushchetr’a par
ticular proposal for an 18 nation 
summit meeting on the whole ques
tion o f disarmament as summarily 
as he Ignored our idea o f what 
Western diplomacy for the mo
ment should be.

He was, in reaHty, doing just one 
thing—poking that big French 
noae o f his right Into the middle 
offthe big central world diplomatic 
game—a game he has had to neg
lect, unfortunately, while he tend
ed to Algeria, but a game which 
will be feeling hia weight, some
times a little berserk, not always 
predictable, but always at least the 
weight and Influence o f a leader 
who thinks boldly for himself, 
m oi« and more In the Immediate 
future. And, if he does get Algeria 
wrapped up, he will have at least 
a certain amount of special pres
tige, as the one statesman in the 
world today who has at least 
created some variety of peace, 
somewhere.

which have been typioal et an 
o juUdsitea from the year osta, wait 
for the opponent ̂ m a k a  the mia- 
tskea, and explott tbs 
auMaat op^oraatlty with iada-

Thls is the way the two leading 
caadklaites for the RepuMioan gub- 
aewsMjnetei nosslnation a n  plimnc. 

The trooblo wMb the level oi th e jfb e  game against aacb other, Ona

Connecticut 
, Yankee

By A. H. O.

they may be playing 
bottl kkMe

Is pachapsa MUa Wt tnate, 
UtUa Mt nndseenred. Fbr 

MKd cltlBCtis Hha thass 
thatr rime and oppor

tunity pid fng things sslls, Uiat 
does not tooesMHtly mestt that 
somebody i ^  wosks hsrdsr snd

gamo of poHtles, our Ivory t t r ^  
rumlnattona have long conrid^ed.
is the faiablUty et oohimBlsts IBce 
us to persuade the pOMcal am- 
bttious to give up.p(aytng H safe, 
and take a  fev^.^ska.

Repeatedly^ we urge it upon the 
and the campaign 
that they out them- 

looee from the safe and ex- 
thtaig, which may actually 
most dangerous thing in 

the ‘world for them to do, and em
brace the risky and unexpected 
thing, which may actually be their 
heaMta and safety. ,

But, although such reconknen- 
datbms may be fun for an outside 
cokimniM, they are nothing o f the 
sort for the candidate and his 
managers They may, by following 
the conventional strateglee, by 
playing the routine gome just a 
Uttla harder and more personably 
than the other fellow, have a  very 
fine- oharice of coming out just 
ahead of everybody else, or at least 
no worse than even with every
body else. Should they throw away 
thia virtual certainty, thla gain 
almost in the hand, fo r  some wild
er chance o f something far more 
spectacular, offering much more 
dramatic gain, but Involving, per
haps, an Instant brand o f risk of 
everything, too?

Confronted with such a choice, 
the usual candidate elects to play 
it safe, refuse the unnecessary 
chances, k e ^  plugging away w*th 
the sound, conventional efforts

suspseta that, at thla date, K Is 
already too lata for tbam to  try 
to change the format and style 
ot their campaigning; oha expeisU 
that they are committed, or p ^  
hape condemned, now, to go on to 
the end with the orthodox type of 
campaigning for tshlch of
them, being basically sound and 
cautious gentlemen, are really very 
well fitted.

I f  eitfaer one of them, aa o f this 
date, should suddenly begin doing 
such unorthodox th l^ a  as speak
ing of. aome Democrat aa If he 
were lees than a rascal Incarnate, 
or stop playing aUiy, partlaan 
Uddly-winkB TVlth the state budget 
and with state taxea, or become 
80 Infused with some 'vision ot fu
ture Republican action that be 
migtit .find Mmself all the way 
through some speech, some day, 
without having taken a crack of 
any kind at anyiMdy—If anything 
like this should now happen, wHh 
eith«- o f thism, it would probably 
be too late to convincing or In
viting to the general puUic.

Yet we have a  feeling that if 
either one of them, in ^  begin
ning, had stevrted out with such 
a  style, he wouM be the one. who, 
already as o f today, would have 
the nomination se w ^  up. .

The feeling we are begtnning 
to get, in the context o f  the cam
paigning as it has gone, is that 
these two very worthy gentlemen 
ora doing a very thorough, pains
taking. and mtnlmum-risked job 
o f  neutrahxing each other. We

Open f^onim

w(i6 la
ba the one who' 
reiqia the 
look. Wboever 
and take the prise 
someone more 
o f these two In the
nothing and making it 
pelllngly fanportsnt.

Js goiiig to 
along and 

their dead- 
ooms along 

merely 
either 
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A Thonght for Today  ̂
Sponsored by the MsaOhester 

f Otmnea et Canrehee

In the sectmd temptatton, Jesus 
reacted all other worship but one': 
’ ’You shall do homage to  the Lord
your God, and worship him slone. 
(Luke 4:8, New Engl

devotion is the mark
le 4:8, New English Bible. Such 

singleness of 
of the truly rallgious man. It la the 
divine requirement for ua all, that 
we not allow second w  values to 
attract us away from the ona true 
Object of Worship. Modern . man 
sees the glory of the world, desires 
the power and fame Its honors

A  Msm (a
1b  Gm  Editor,

Vbibraary ttad  la tha birthday o f 
Georga WasUngtao. Father et our
Country. An o f  us caanot go to 
Mount Veraan sad plaaa a  w nath  
on his tomb, but all o f  ta  can honor 
hla memory by flying the Star 
Bpanglod Banner.

Tradition talla us that W a a ^ -  
ton ployed a  m ojm  role In the mak- 
^  o f our flrst Flag. Following the 
F fig  Resolution adoptod by Con
gress In 1777, ha waa a  member 
of a  committee who called on 
Betsy Rom and asked her if  she 

.would make a  flag after the de
sign they showed her.

\O ur Flag,”  Woodrow WUaon 
onob, aald, “ from Its bh tb  until 
now, h u  floated on high the aymbol 
o f great events, o f a  great plan o f 
life worked out by a  great people.”  

'W ashlngi^ was indeed, in 
every w ayX  Jefferson wrote, “a 
wise, a good apd a  great man.'

Watek and Jew^ry kapdhing 
At Rso m m Us  PricM 

Prampt Ssrvles — 2 W«tefc«d»i» h
MAMOHEirnarB o l o e s i  b s t a e u s h t o I e w e h b

i b a i e b  b d i l m e o7S7 MAIN BT.— STATE IH E A l

u!/!/!</ T/nmn
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The National Bbelety Daughters 
o f the Amorican^Revrflutimi urgee 

Bmber tl

bring. Yet they quickly fade or be- 
God Is worthy of ourtray us. Onl 

human wors]
ly t 
inip.

Harvey K. MousIey 
District SupOrtotendent, 

Norwich District 
The Methodist ^ u re h

everyone to remei 
day of this "great 

on high” the 
United State# o f Ami 

Priscilla Smith 
Stoto DAR Flag 
Cantertmry, Conn.

the blrth- 
and to 
of the LENOX PHARMACY
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The Nobler Role
We hope that, if we sternly omit 

all hints or suggestions aa to just 
how the individual In question 
managed his particular crime, we 
ahall.be judged free and Irmocent 
of a ne^vBpaper practice we often 
regret and condemn—that of 
spreading and encouraging and in
spiring crime by Instructing all 
kinds of hitherto Innocent people 
In devious and sometimes Ingeni
ous practices.

Nof we shall not give a single 
hint”as to how a character named 
Louis Albert Bennett, native of 
Oakland, Calif., and a relatively 
undistingui-shed clerk, with not 
much of a 'future of any kind 
ahead of him at 38. managed .the 
transformation which became his.

All w« will put on the record Is 
that this nondescript clerk became, 
for a period of six months, one Sir 
Douglas Bedford ot London, dur
ing which time and In which capac
ity he ranged from the luxury 
spots of Hawaii to those of Elurope, 
all with splendid success and credit 
until, just the other day, the 
WTong people happened to meet 
him as hlk liner docked down in 
New York.

And all we want, from

Advance Cdebration?
n  la quMa^pooBlbla to read the

good nawo—that France and the 
Algoriaa rsbala aniat at laat have 
flfaaad em Mw flamola which win

..u... any of 
our readers. Is an honest answer to
the follojving question:

All of us, if given a choice be
tween a lifetime of dull respecta
bility as a clerk named Louis Al
bert and six fnonths of the world's 
best spas aa Sir Douglas Bedford 
would know how to choose, 
wouldn't we?

Well, even If we can't trust our 
readers, we haven’t told them how 
Sir Douglas did It, have we? First, 
he got himself a job, as a clerk, 
In a nice travel agency. Then,- he 
began to imagine that the agency 
had an Imaginary and distin
guished customer. He gave him no 
timid , yielding name like Louis or 
Albert, but a dashing Douglas, .flir 
Douglas. Well, we weren't going to 
tell, and we shan't. Back to your 
clerking, you. Halbert, and you, 
Louis, and leave such things as let
ters of credit to your betters.

Soviet Designers 
Lower Hemlines

LONDON (A F )—Russian wom
en ‘Will show leaa of their legs this 
year than women In the West, 
Moscow, fashion designers have de
creed.

The well-dressed Russian wom
an will wear her hemline 2% 
Inches below the knee thia year, 
Moscow radio reported.

That's at least two Incbea lower 
than most women- in the Western 
faahloa ieapitala wear their skirtf.

The new Soviet vogues for 1962 
will be displayed at an Interna
tional farifion congress in ;^ d a - 
pMt Beat awnth, Moooow radio

i
Have You An Bvent Scheduled 

Thai Calls For Food?
It may be a wedding, a banquet or just an informal 
get-togetber of a society, lodge or some friendly group.

WE ARE PREPARED TO SERVE YOU 
TO YOUR COMPLETE SATISFACTION

Our catering service is set np to be flexible enough to 
accommodate any size gathering. Why not call us and 
talk over the details?

WE CARRY..:

S. S. PIEflCE
FAMOUS FOODS <

WffllM Fonn Wagon 
Country Stort

ROUTE 88—Ml 9-7669 
TALOOITVILLE, OONN.

G arden G rove
TELEPHONES Ml 9 -S 3 1 3 ^ l 9-5314

To Help Comfort Window Shades
Modo to O itkr

httmief
TmoniR OF 

>TH(60lOinRUll

Families are naturally more 
apt to be comforted if they re
ceive personalized attention—  
attention which assures fulfill
ment of their every wish. Fam
ilies served at the Holmes Fu
neral Home receive the person
alized, interested attention of 
an owner.

ALSO
VENCHAN KINDS
Bring your old rollers In 
and save SOo per shade

WHY PAY FOpi H IS CAR INSURANCE?
AETNA 

CASUALTY
AUTO 

RITE 
SAVES 

MONEY
FOR SAFE 
DRIVERS .

PHONE OR WRITE TODAY FOR FULL DETAILS

R obert J .

REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE
r  Smith
MUCE INCXmPOBATED

MS MAIN ST., a  BOUND FLOOR—TEL. MI 9-6*41 
” lN 8U BA N 8iaTB8 SINCE 1914”

The  B a n k  tha t  c j l v c s  y o u  P A C K A G E D  S A V I N G S

READING READING -
Spuoat

READING
y io t io L

Jo PaosMti,
SInen loading is tbo main tooi to o l iMming. 

Pkn to givn your cMid odditiouoi raodlug imtruc- 
tlom at thu cost of only $1.M pur boor. Tim 
Khoel of SpocioHEtd hwtruction, Inc., wM give o
frto dniwouftruHon of o «poefaly doitgoodTood- 
ing program for Elem eet^ ood
doots ood o tptnd raodiog program for odi

fltu-

THE DEMONSTRATION WILL IE  HELD
Wednesday Everung

FERRUARY2SATSPJII.
A T  THE

WHITON MEMORIAL LIBRARY
85 N. MAIN STREET

Leading educators in the area have been invited to 
attend.

fo r  b u ild in g  oneee  
rom oidoling a n d  
r o d o c o r a tin g * .*

Don’t  let a lack of ready cash atoir'your family from enjoying a 
fuller, more complete way o f life! Finance your "better living" 
improvements through the Savings Bank o f Manchester with a low 
cost home improvement loan. Time has a way o f "slipping by" wjth 
all o f ua and the things that SHOULD be done to increase 
comfort for “ better living" somehow get lost in the shuffle o f every
day life. So, don’t delay . . .  come in and discuss your desires and 
financial needs with huf experienced men whose aim is to assist 
you. Our staff knows construction costs and home improvement 
planning and will tailor a plaq to fit your precise needs. Of course, 

. this advice is without obligation to you.

YOUR
SAVINGS

EARN
CURRENT
ANNUAL
DIVIDEND

• ♦. - /
.. . ii'

■1'-
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FHendship 7 Scores 
" »ace T̂ riumph

State News 
Roundup

(OMtUoMfl tiam Faga Oaa)

BMifia atatlon eonflmad tba craft 
waa in oriMt la  Mritt auocaaeton, 
traeUag oatpiMta on a ahlp la mM- 
AUantlc, on tba Obaaiy lalaada, at 
Kano, NIgaria, oad Zanribar auuie 
voice coatact

S b o u t l a g  encouragement to 
OleaB aa he paaaed more than 100 
milea over Cape Canaveral waa an- 
ottaw aatrooaat, Alan B. Shep
ard Jr„ who manned the impor
tant oapeule coaanunlcator poat In 
the Mercury control center. Shep
ard made the flrat o f twp U.S. aub- 
orMtal apace fllghta Uat year to 
pava tha way for Glenn’s mission.

Aaotbar astronaut monitoring 
tha flight hera was Donald K. Slay
ton, wbo baa ban pteked to make 
Amsrica’s ascend wWtal flight, 
probably bi about two months.

Glenn reported be ,was having 
no (Uffleulty performing taaka or
making obeMvations in the world 
of wMghtlessnees whlrii be en
tered when flung Into oibtt-in 
whlrii be wns to remain until re- 
enterlng the earib’a atmoepbere.

Soviet eoemotaaut Gherman Titov 
reported he suffered a verdlgo 
aickntas, or dfzMneaa, on Ms 17- 
orbit trip last August. He aald thia 
waa eopiaolally pronounced when 
he turned hia head aharply or ob
served fast-mo'ving objects out
side hla cabin.

Dr. William Dougles, the aatro- 
naua’ physician, reported that 
medical Instruments in the con
trol center showed that Glenn is 
“ in a eompletriy normal situation 
and proceeding in excellent condi
tion.’ ’

A s ' Friendship 7 raced around 
the world. It passed from day
light to nighttime and then back 
to daylight again, making the 
switch approximately every 45 
minutes. Glenn reported enter
ing the first period of darknesa 
over the Indian Ocean. It was 
during this dark period that he 
sighted the lights o f Perth.

He also passed from winter In 
the United States to  summer over 
Australia, and he jumped from 
Tuesday to Wednesday and then 
back to Tuesday w h ^  he crossed 
the International dateline in the 
Pacific.

Shortly after launch, Olerm re
ported a tremendous rtew of the 
earth stretching back to Cape Ca
naveral. He also said he saw his 
booster rocket falling away after 
IT had unleashed him on his or
bital path.

Over the Canary Islands, he said 
that the horison appeared to be a 
brilliant blue.

“ I am very oomfortable,” he 
said. "I  have a wonderful view of 
Africa. I  have the Canaries in view 
through the window but they are 
partly obscured bjr clouds.’ ’

He said hla view of Africa also 
was partly blocked by heavy 
clouds, 'Which gradually thinned 
out aa he pass^ over the Indian 
Ocean.

Glenn had a good idew of the 
southern United States as he pass
ed over on completion of his first 
orbit.

President Kennedy was reported 
. aa very pleased that the flight was 

going BO successfully.
While Glenn waited in the cap' 

sule for the firing, he talked to his 
wife and two teen-age children by 
telephone.

As the Atlas blasted off, a friend 
wrlth Mrs. Glttin quoted her as 
saying, "I  know John’s just really 
smiling now.”  The astronaut’s wife 
also wore “a great big smile,'' 
Mrs. Thomas H. Miller said.

Glenn reported to the Cape con 
trol center that some trouble ap
peared to be too much thrust In a 
hydrogen peroxide jet controlling 
the left yaw, so that U drifted over 
allgliUy. He sqld when he switch'

ad to tba fly-by-wlre mribod he ex
perienced no trouble controlling 
the craft.

“ It’s very arngoth and'i<easy,'’ he 
said. ■

As Glenn soared away from this 
spaceport, he was in close con
tact snth the Mercury control cen' 
ter and reported almost Immedl 
ately ’ g. feel fine and the view la 
tremendous."

He reported seeing the Atlas 
booster falling away and that he 
had a clear view of much of the 
earth from hla vantage point 100 
miles high.

“ It’s a beautifOl al|bt,’ ’ he re 
ported.

The huge missile spilled a  tor
rent of flame over the launching 
pad.

Pmiderously, the 12S-ton mon 
ster rose slowly trom the earth 
to start Glenn toward hla intended 
rendesvoua with the stars.

This first attempt to put an 
American astronaut into orbit came 
after a series, of frustrating post- 
pmements dating back to Dec. 20.

Technical troubles Involving the 
AUm  guidance system, a faulty 
respiration sensor In Glenn’s hel
met, a broken bolt on the capsule 
natch cover and a fueling problem 
today delayed the' launching past 
Its intended 7:30 a.m. time.

^  the rocket waa Ignited, great 
billows of smoke poured out of 
the bottom of the tall Atlas shot 
through with flashes of brilliant 
light.

Jetting from the bottom waa a 
tong tongue of bright o r a n g e  
flame, looking muck, like a Fourth 
of July fireworks flare.

Two small rocket engines, used 
for m i n o r  course correotions, 
blaxed brightly on either side of 
the tong, pencil-like silver rocket.

In seconds, a great roa f barrel
ed across the Cape and struck 
the ears of reporters and other ob
servers nearly two miles away.

Less than two minutes after 
b l a s t o f f ,  which was 9:47 a.m.. 
Eastern Standard Time, systems 
In the spaceship were "go." He 
confirmed booster engine cutoff 
about two minutes after liftoff and 
was reading his inatrumenta, re
porting back on cabin pressure and 
the gradual buildup of the pres
sures of gravity that were foreing 
him back Into his contour seat.

Shortly before three minutes he 
reported the escape tower separa
tion and the space ship was re
ported climbing well on its trajec
tory.

Below, a high-altitude observa
tion plane traced a laxy “ S" con
trail to the south of the climbinsr 
missile.

As the rocket soared on toward 
orbit, Glenn reported "I  feel fine” 
and that his view was tremendous.

Mercury Control center, receiv
ing a steady stream of reports, 
smd that when the Atlas separ
ated from the capsule about five 
minutes' after launch.

Glenn reported It waa a  "beau
tiful sight to see.”

At 9:56 a.m., Gleim was report' 
ed In contact ■with Mercury track
ing station at Bermuda.

Glenn reported from his space 
ship that he saw a very large cloud 
pattern near the Cape Canaveral 
area.

The apace ship was tilted Into 
Ua proper attitude.

Advisory Group Step Nearer 
Picking Insurance Coverage

(OsnllBaed from Page Oils)
The insurance advisory eonunit-ato Mary Cheney Library snd the

U. S. Weather BRirsau but they, 
oeme In a  devilish mixture.

F ln t snow. This was pounded 
down by eleet and then the rOault 
waa g teed  over by a freeaing 
rain.

Sidewalks, strmts and highways 
become so many, skating fbika.

One woman was killed when a 
car ahe was a  passenger In skid
ded into ths o f  a truck on 
Route 96.

Weathermen aaid the storm was 
caused fay a small weakness in the 
weather pattern along the Car
olina coast which nu^ed north
ward into southern New England.

SEND THEM 
THE

HOMETOWN.
NEWS

Rcgardleaa of when 
yopr aeiTiet Ban or 
woman is stationed, 
thf Mancheator Eve* 
nii^ Horald can be for* 
warded to be aL “Mail 
CaD" recnlariy with 
an the hometown nOwa 
people away from 
homo aro no anxleus 
to got.

SubteripHon* 
PaymbU in Advtit%e»

D em ptey Pu$he» Plan
HARTFORD (AP) — ConnecU- 

cut'q, governor wants Pennsyl
vania’s chief executive to join the 
campaign to  persuade New York 
to raise Its minimum drinking age 
tb 21.

Gov. John N. Dempsey wrote 
Gove. David Lawrence yeaterday 
Inviting him tb take part in an 
“ extraordihary effort” with the 
governors of other States whose 
borders touch New York to have 
the law changed.

With the New York minimum at 
18 and the others ait 21, the vari
ance "gravely concerns”  the other 
states. This is particularly true, 
the governor said, In regard to the 
practice of teen-agers going Into 
New - York to drink and then driv
ing )>ack Intoxicated.

Dempsey told Lawrence he would 
ask for a chance to argue the case 
for New York’s neighbors before 
the legislative committee of that 
state’s legislature.

"Tu wait imtll next year wlU 
mean increased toss of life in traf' 
fic accidents,”  Dempsey said.

Lest Saturday, Gov.'’  ̂Richard J. 
Hughes of New Jersey met with 
Dempsey In Hartford and "an 
noiuiced he wholeheartedly sup
ported the Oonnecticut governor's 
objective.

toe went one step closer this morn
ing - toward deciding the town 
should hava a  public, and institu
tional property form of fire cov
erage on its buildings. - .

After mulling/figures on three 
different programs o f coverage, 
the members ot the committee 
agreed that the public and inatitu- 
Uonal property form might give 
the town the most coverage for its 
money.

Such a program would provide 
the additional coverage which a 
team at insurance ^praisers has 
recommended that the town carry, 
without costing much more, the 
committee members said.

First, the premiums the town 
must pay will rise this year, even 
under the present rate schedule, 
and even based on the present val
uation of the buildings, because 
the town must insure the addition

Town Tuned in 
At Liftoff Time

new highwi
Second, UTe app>alaal team has 

said th a t '^ e  appraisals of the 
buildings are badly outdated in 
some cases, so that ths valuation 
of the buildings falls |2,572,394 
short of what it should be.

T o add thla coverage, plus the 
coverage on the new buildings, will 
jack the rate sharply.

The public and institutional 
property form of insurance, how
ever,' might cut the total cost by 
25 per cent on the fire rate and by 
aa much as 40 per cent on the ex
tended coverage rate, Said com
mittee members.'

All policies would have to he 
canceled'’and rewritten, if the pub*- 
lie and institutional property cov
erage was approved.

The oonunittee will continue 
analysing the three prt^am s next 

Tuesday morning at 10 o’clock.

Mancheeter realdanta were at ' 
Gape Canaveral at least in 
spirit at 9:47 this morning, 
'Vilen bpslness, telephone calls 
and police activity dropped 
sharply.

That was the time Ool. John 
Glenn roomed up ovef Cape 
Canaveral for three orbits 
su-r.und the earth.

Lloyd Hobron of the South
ern' New Ekigland Telephone 
Co., the police department and 

.-the Municipal Building report- 
■ed calls were very light at llft- 
otf time.

Business dropped considera
bly at that hour on Main St., 
too.

[Town Opens Five Bids^ 
On Garbage GoUeclion

lETrlw^itApparenPlow bidder for coUection of waste fo^ a 16-mbnth 
period beginning March 1 is Anthony Bottic^o of Manches
ter, who bid 8177,447.80, and for a 28-mqiith period begin
ning March 1, the Nutmeg Sanitation Cd., of New Britoin, 

-T l--------- -̂--------------------------------tw h o  bid 8331,220.

BE E X T R A  
A L E R T  IN  

BAD  W E A T H E R

Obituary

State Firm  A ppeah
ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP) — The 

Maryland Court of Appeals has 
been asked whether the state’s tue 
tax discriminates against Inter- 
statu commerce and Is therefore 
unconsUtutional.

Lone Construction Oorp., of Mer
iden, Conn., In appealing a Prince 
Georges County CSrcult Court rul
ing, also asked the high court it 
the company waa not deprived of 
equal protection of the laws when 
the tax waa levied on It.

The lower court had ruled that 
the corporaUbn owed the state, as 
assessed by the comptroller, $43,- 
944.3S for certain construction ma
chinery and equipment used In the 
stale during the period Feb. 1, 1959 
to Dec. 81, 1959.

Lane contended that "by assess
ing the value of property acquired

EUlott H. Clapp
Elliott H. Clapp, 74,'of 55 Dver- 

look Rd., Glastonbury, father of 
Mrs. James P. Irvine of Manches
ter, died last night at Manchester 
Memorisd Hospital after a short ill
ness.

Mr. Clapp was born in Essex, 
Nov. 21. 1887, a son of the late Jo
seph B. and Mary Noble Clapp. He 
had been employed for 47 years In 
the accounUng department of the 
Hartford Electric Light Ctf: before 
hia retirement 10 yeaia ago.

Mr. Clapp was a member ot the 
Broadview Community Church, 
Sphinx Temple of the Shrine and 
Corinthian Chapter, Order of East
ern Star, all In Hartford, and .was 
past master of Hospitality Lodge of 
Masons In Wethersfield. He was 
also a member of Nutmeg Forest, 
Tall Cedars of Lebanon and the 
Washington Social Club of Man
chester, the Retreads of Glaston
bury, and the 2S-yea'r (?lub of 
HELCO.

Survivors besides his daughter in 
Manchester Include' his wife, Mrs. 
Besaye Keeney Clapp of Glaston
bury; two brothers. C. Bushnell 
Oapp of West Hartford and Dudley 
J. Clapp of Essex', and a grandson, 
Winfield E. Lennon of West Hart- 
Yofd. ^

Funeral aervices wDl be held at 
the Watklns-West Funeral Home, 
142 B. Center St., Thursday at 1 :30 
p.m,. The Rev. A. Ray Petty of the 
Broadview Community Church, 
Hartford, will officiate. Burial will 
be In West Cemetery, Manchester.

There will be no casing hours.

employment by the Kuhnly Plumb
ing and Heating 0>.

Mr Pressler was a member of 
First Lutheran Church, and Court 
Hearts of Oak, Foresters of Amer
ica.

He is survived by a son, Charles 
E. Pressler Jr. 'of Tolland.

Funeral aervices will be held 
Thursday at 1:30 p.m. at the Ladd 
Funeral Home. 19 Ellington Ave 
TTio Rev. David ij. Jaxhelmer will 
officiate. Burial will be In Grove 
Hill Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

John Henry Kenncally Sr.
John Henry Kenneally Sr., fa 

ther of John Henry Kenneally Jr., 
21 Willard Rd., Manchester, died 
last night at his home, 47 Autumn 
St., Lynn, Mass., after a long Ill
ness.

Funeral eervlcea will be held at 
the Landergan Funeral Home, 40 
Nahant St., Lynn, Maas., at a time 
to be announced.

Funerals

out ot shslate to be more than the 
value o f , identical property avail
able In. Maryland,”  the law levies 
goods of foreign origin-a tax sub
stantially In excess of the sales tax 
applicable if similar goods are pur
chased in Maryland.

The stole argued that the law 
does not impose an unconstitution
al burden on interstate commerce.

The high court took the case un
der advisement.

R ockville-V  ernon

Chamber to Talk 
Region Tax Plan
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Dlrector*u^ the Rockville Area 
Chamber of Cbqimerce tonight will 
hear an alteriiative proposal to 
seeking Industry in its area—a rec* 
ommeiidation that equitable taxa
tion on .x  regional or statewide 
basis be the chamber’s goal. /

'ITie proposal will be put f o ^  
by the chamber’s industrial ^ t t  
.chalnnan, Seymour E. Lavltyw ho 
on Jiul. 9 outlined the firvt {tx>- 
posal—an industrial task force 
which the (diember co^ld put to 
work in the Industry-attraetlng 
field.

Ha said at the Mine, however, 
the chamber Oiould oonsider both 
aides of the coin - before deciding 
its oourM of aetton.

H ie meeting "tcmlght, postponed 
last week, will begtiTat 7:30 at the 
chamber offlbe. ^.>4£iinber presl-<atice.̂ >
dent John ,H. Moffat has said to
(Hreeton the decision Is one of 
the moet important facing thb 
chamber today.

Layltt aald today he has decided 
to pace the proposals before the 
directors without advocating one 
or the other. He. said, however, 
he may rooommend one or the 
other before the end of tonight's 
meeting.

The chamber's venture Into the 
problem comes i at a  time vtdien 
the Vernon Industrial Cbmmisslon 
la in the throes of reorganisation 
after a period of inaoUvity.

Film Presentation 
At MotPs Tonight

3  P lead N o CoHtest
EAST HARTFORD (AP)—Three 

men pleaded no conteet to breach 
of the peace charges in circuit 
court yesterday in connection with 
the alleged sale of so-called party 
records. " . ■

The three men,' Jack Manus, 
Marvin .Olnsburg. and Edward 
Stein, all o f Ekat Hartford were 
fined (200 each by Judge Nicholas 
A rn ^ tan o.

Tney were among nine men ar- 
Hted in various parts of the state 
>y State Pidlce on.Feb. 2 In riids 

on record, distributors and dealers.
The three men were originally 

charged with violating the state's 
obscenity statute. They were al
lowed to plea to the leeser charge 
today.

State Police confiscated about 
5,000. records during the raids.

Reuben Kurland
Reuben Kurland, 65, b f 57 Jen

sen St-, died yesterday at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Kurland was born In Russia 
Jan. 16, 1897. He was employed 
as H clerk at Kaman Aircraft, 
Bloomfield. He was a, member of 
Temple Beth Sholom, Odd Fellows 
Lodge In Manchester and the Elk's 
Lodge In Rockville.

Survivors include his wife.viMrs 
Reba Kurland; a son, Robert A 
Kurland of Kingston. N.Y., and 
sister, Mrs. Lillian Metier of Man 
Chester.

Funeral services were held early 
this afternoon. at the Herbert L  
Granatein Funeral Chapel, 826 Al
bany Ave., Hartford. Rabbi Leon 
Wind of Temple Beth Sholom. offi
ciated. Burial was In Beth Sholom 
Ometery.

Memorial week will be observed 
at the home of the late Mr. Kur
land

Friends may make contributions 
to the American Heart Fund.

Mrs. Ralph E. Earle 
Funeral services for Mrs! Ruby 

Wltherfli Earle, 225 Summit St., 
were held at the W. P. Quish Fu
neral Home, 226 Main “St., yester
day afternoon. The Rev Lawrence 
F. Almond, pastor of South Metho
dist Church, officiated.

Bearers «t the service were 
Philip Strothers, William Morris
sey, Irving Bean, William Ferst, 
Harry Fowler and William Hewitt.

Burial will be In Huntington, 
Mase.. at the convenience of the 
family.

South Windsor

Town G>iincil 
Adjusts Funds I

i  ~  
£

The Town Council sought and re
ceived authority last week to put 
(10,000 into the general government 
contingency fund so that it could 
make several appropriations, some 
of them made improperly before 

The authority came 'from jihe 
voter* at special meeting called 
for that purpose.

The council discovered that It 
had appropriated more Uiat the

Dniacobsdn 
Explains View 
On Aged Care

Dr. Charles Jacobson Jr. ' this 
mOrning told the senior class at

310,001 It is authorUed to approprl- Q'**ton*>ury High School why the 
■Is- American Medical Association

reaffirm- favors Insurance and prepayment ed by the council aj'e 3365 for the . -- . j ,  -
Mettopolltan W a l^  District Iw- P'*"* P«»vldlng medical care for 
drant fund. 31,645 for the Pear Tree the aged over compulsory medical 
Lane fund; 31,278 for the Police De- ("■ui’^bce linked to the social se- 
partment fund; 3280 for the-Town kurity program.
Halt repair fund. Jacopson, a urologist on the

New appropriation* from the *t*Yf of Manchester Memorial Hoa-apprupnauon* irom me •“ ***
contingency fund include 31,700 to P****. "'*■ speaker at an assem- 
the town manager clerical fund to |hly program for the senloro.
pay half the salai7  of a clerk-aec- He reviewed the Kerr-Mlll* bill, 
retory who will serve the manager passed in i960, which, he said, 
and the town clerk; 3700 for sup- “ seeks to help.those who need help 
plies for the town manager; and the most direct way posslblf," 
3500 for the town council—personal and he cited 10 "deleterious ef- 
servlces. tecU”  of tha King-Anderson pro^M

ZBA Mseto March 1 al.
There will be a public hearing t'Phe Klng-Anderson bill Is thd 

of the Zoning Board of , Appeals administration proposal which 
MarclHl at 8 p.m. at the Wapplng "lehe medical care for the
Elementary School. Thre* appeals compulsory and linked to the
will be hiard at this time: James ■*<̂ “ *'‘ ty program The Kerr-
McGrath of Main St., East Wind- provides grknts In aid
sor Hill, requests a variance In »lale'8''’ ''*™ ’®**'ta to Implement 
frontage requlremenU for a piece I I h a u r a n c e  programs

The cohtract is for collection ot 
waste, in, town-owned trucks from 
M a f^  1 'to June 30, and for col
lection of waste and rubbish, with 
M<e sale o f equipment to the con

tractor, for a period beginning 
July 2 extendii;ig for one or two 
years.

Five bids were opened by Gen
eral Manager Richard Martin this 
morning in the Municipal Building 
hearing room. A  sixth bid, from 
the El Me Waste Reonova] Oo. of 
Oobalt, Conn., was rejected by 
Martin because of the company's 
failure to submit a bid bond with 
the bid. t.

Neither, the present contracts, 
the E. J. Haverty Co., nor a  pre
vious contractor, the Connecticut 
Carting Co., submitted bids.

Bidders s u b m i t t e d  separate 
prices for collection of waste' un
til June 30, and for coUeoUm o f 
waste and rubbish from July 2 for 
one and two yeara. They also sub
mitted.: the price they would pay 
for the purchase of six town trucks 
aa of July 2. The price ot the trucks 
subtracted from the collection bids 
reaults in the amount the town 
would have to pay for collection 
services.

Other bids for ths 16-month pe
riod beginning March 1 are: 3197,-,  ̂
644 by the Vardo Oorp., Syracuse,"' 
N. Y.; 3204,000 by the Sanitation 
Service Corp., South Windsor: and
3215.000 by Sam Lombardo.

Other bids for the 28-month pe
riod beginning March 1 are: $348,- 
895.60 by Botticello; 3391,055 by 
the Vardo Corp.; 3409,000 by tha 
Sanitation Service Corp.; and
3413.000 by Lombardo.

A report submitted to the board 
of directors by the general man
ager estimates the cost of collec
tion by the town o f about 1140,- 
00(p£year.

for the elderly,)
The Kerr-Mllls lau', he explained 

allows federal funds to be made 
available to states to pool with the 
states' money for providing medl-

t,___ . .  . I cal care to anyone over 65 who
Rune W. Palmqulat, 906 Main needs financial assistance,

St., South Windsor, requests

of property located on Rye St. The 
property is bounded on the north 
by Plechojvskl; south by Grust; 
east by McGrath; and wist by Rye 
St,

Skidding Blamed 
For 3 Mishaps

"Operation Abolition,”  a movie' 
concerned with student riots in 
May 1960 in San Franeisoo during 
the House Un-Am«rlcan Aetlvities 
hearings In that city, srlU be shown 
tonight by ths Young Democrats 
et Manchester in Mott's Commu
nity Hall at 8 o ’clock.

'Tha format of the presentation 
has been compHed by the Ameri
can Clvli liberties Union, and may 
be protested by the Connecticut 
Anti-Communist Committee which 
baa threatened to  picket the store.

The film supposedly shows bow 
C4jij|Monlsto Inspired the students

’The civil liberties union says the 
BtOdeata iMMstly objected to the 
taetioa o f  the Un-American AcUvl- 
tiea Committee, and had no rela- 
tion to Oommunlsta. A  T « f  Ver 
from  tlw a v b fo rd  buraau o f  the

Favor, K eep in g  Ch. 3
HARTFORD (A P )—TV aervlce- 

men In CqpneoUeut have sent 82 
pounds of public opinion to Wash
ington, overwhelmlngiy in favor of 
retaining Channal S in Hartford.

TTiia Is the result ot a survey 
lAade jointly by the Television 
Sendee A ssn .'  (TBLSA) ot Con- 
neeticut,. and the Independent 
ESactroolca Sendee Assn. (lESA) 
o f Hartford. i

Since the flbst ot the year both 
groups have obtained service and 
technical reports from. 141 mam- 
b en  in 50 Connecticut' cities and 
towns, as well as more than 20,000 
reqranses from viewers through
out the state and In Massachusetts.

“ Of  the 20.000 replies," said 
TEUSA president Peter Lucas, 
more than 98 per cent were In fa
vor of retsdning ths channel. And 
of the technical reports,‘Channel 3 
was detignated as *best received' 
In almost all o f the towns cov
ered.”

Lucas stressed that his organixs- 
Uon, as well as the Hartford group, 
undertook the survey os a public 
sendee.

“ We decided that the only way 
to accomplish our aim was to be 
completely unbiased,’ ’ he sold. "W e 
had no ax to grind, and at no time 
were we under any influence."

civil Itbsrtias union win attempt 
to  put. this idea acrom and .snil

^  ,___ the movie.

oayo tha novla la.an aeeunta ns- 
oatMtr.

Lucas, TELSA survey chairman 
Anthony Lackipo and n X A  Presi
dent flout Brown, delivered their 
findings to Governor Dempsey yes
terday morning.

Cotaunenting on tbs report, the 
Governor said:

“ It is very heartening that you 
have taken so much of your own 
time, on your own Initiative, to at' 
tempt the presenraflon of some
thing so 'vaioable to the state of 
CbnnacUcuL”

YMterdsy was the deadline for 
tiling deintermexture comments in 
W sibngton before the Federal 
'Oonmumlrsilona C o m m i s s i o n  
(F C O . Reply comments will be 
aeeepted by tho FCC until March 
29, oftar which time the federal 
agency win band down it# deelaion 
aa to whathar O um w l (  (a  VHF 
facility) Mwwld anist ha a  p r o d ^ -  
■ oa ttyU H r folavhdia'^aunlMt;

Jolm F. Oeworka
ROC9CVILLE—John F. Cnworka, 

72, o f  49 Hammond St., died at hi* 
home yesterday morning. '

Mr. CXworka .wa* bom In Po
land on May 26, 1889, *on of Jo
seph and M a r g a r e t  Maxur 
C ^orka.

He is survived by hi* wife, Mrs. 
Helen Radziemskl Czworka; * 
daughter, Mrs. Kaxlmer Wlelicska 
of Rockville; four stepsons, Joseph 
Kinoman, William Klncman. both 
o f RockvlHe, Martin Kinoman of 
Vernon, and Bruno Kinoman of 
Cheriton, .Va.; three stepdaugh
ters, Mrs. Helen Zowada, Mrs. 
Elsteila Filip and Mrs. Nellie Kon- 
araki. all of Rockville; a grand
daughter. 17 step-grandchildren 
and 9 step-great-grandchildren, 
r The funeral will be held Thurs
day at 8:16 a.m. at the Burke 
Funeral Home,. 76 Proq>ect 8t. 
with a requiem Moss at 9 at St. 
Joset^'s Church. Burial will be In 
St. Bernard's Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today.from 7 to 9 pm ., and 
tomorrow from 2 to 4 and '7 to 9 
p.m.

Manchester police investigated 
three minor motor vehicle skidding 
accidents, yesterday In which no 
injuries nor arrests but some mo 
tor vehicle damage was reported.

A .car  driven by James T. King 
Sr.. 68. of 20 Wadsworth St. was 
struck on the left aide on W. Mid
dle Tpke., just east o f Rt. 15, when 
a westbound vehicle operated by 
Ernest R. Messer, 17, o f E ^ t  Hart
ford. skidded and veered Into the 
opposite lane of traffic. The accl 
dent, which occurred about 6:30 
p.m., was blamed on slippery road 
conditions, police said. The King 
car was towed* from the scene.

Two other minor skidding acci
dents occurred at aboiitv 12:30 p.m. 
on Porter St. south of "E. Center 
St.. In which two car* collkiro but 
were driven away by their M yera; 
and at 10:00 last n l^ t  on Falj%cld 
St., south of Coopqr Hill St., wheh 
a plowing truck skidded Into a 
parked truck. Slight damage wa* 
reported by police.

variance to allow construction of 
a dwelling on a lot with 121.68 ft. 
frontage In an R-40 lone. The 
minimum lot in such a xone Is 
150', by 200'. This property is 
■bounded on the north by Kryxak; 
south by Dillon; and cast by Main 
St.

UAR Housing Corp, 55 E a s t  
Center St., Manchester, requeiU a I
variance to allow construction of the
a sign 4 x8' on property approxl-' *'*"'*-
mately 800’ southwest of 2233 El
lington Rd.

All Interested parties may ap
pear and be heard.

Mahoney Asks 
Board Discuss  ̂

Rt. 6 Shift

UiS, Set to Attend 
18-Nation Parleys

against Soviet jet buzzing of Al
lied aircraft In the Berlin alrlane*. 
Moscow contended that the air
ways should come under Commu
nist — not Western control be
cause they are over Communist 
East Germany.

State Department press officer 
Lincoln White promptly rejected- 
this Contention. He said American 
aircraft will continue to fly 
through the Berlin corridor* to 
suit their own convenience and “ no 
legal h<>cuS'POCua can change 
that." ■

Mrs. Michael LleMedt
Mrs. Anna Poharskl LJebiedz, 64, 

o f 82 Blssell St., died last night at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital af
ter a long Illness.

She was born July 26, 1896. in 
W. PrassnysXu, Woj. Ssrszawskl, 
Poland, snd had lived in Manches
ter for 50 years.

Survivors Include her husband, 
Michael LleMeds; five daughters, 
Mrs. Stanley Oriowski, Mrs. Stan
ley Snydal, Mia. Norman Dowdlng 
and Mrs, Raymimd Beltrandi, all 
ot Rockville, and Mrs. Joseph Cat- 

ai Canoga Park, Calif.; a 
b r o t h e r ,  Stanley Pifluurski. o f 
Brooklyn, N. Y .; two sisters, Mrs. 
Mary B*t1t o f . WUliamafield, Ohio 
and a  slater In Polaml, and six 
giandchUdren.

The funeral will be held at the 
Walter N. Leclere Funeral Home,
23 Main St., Thursday at 8:30 a.m..
lol!oUowed by a aolenui high Mass of 
requiem at SL Jamas’ Church at 
9. Burial wUl be In S t  Bridget's
Om etery. 

■lendsFriends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to  4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Charlea E . Preoaler
ROCKVUXE — Charles EmU 

PrCisler, 83, of Crestwood Rd., 
Tolland, died yesterday a f Green 
Lawc Convalescent Home after 
long illness- A former resident of 
Walnut S t fat Rockville, he moved 
to Tolland two years ago.

Ho waa born in ElUngton on June 
26. 1979, son o f Philip and Oirlstine 

TTOoriar. Ha retired 20 
ago altar more thas 90 yearn

(Continued from Page One)

WASHINGTON (AP)—The Atom
ic Ekiergy Commiasion has fired 
two more underground test shots.

The two blasts Monday, at the 
Nevada test site were described 
as of low yield, meaning the ex
plosive force was less than th)tt 
from detonation of 20,1)00 tons of 
TNT

About Town
Manchester Grange will meet 

tomorrow at 8 p.m. In Orange 
Hall.

Library Board
Miss Mary Buiwarella of the 

Connecticut State Department of 
Education, Bureau of Library 
Services, addressed the library 
Board at Its meeting lost week. 
She discussed the needs of the 
Board and libraries, the facilities 
that. should be offered by the li
braries, how they should be operat
ed, etc. The Board is still working 
on Its by-laws and statenient of 
poIldeH snd procedure. Metnbera 
will hold a special meeting at Sadd 
Memorial Library Tuesday, Feb. 
27.

.  American Legion Notes ..
'/T he Abe El Miller American Le
gion AtucUiary will hold a regular 
meeting Wednesday, Feb. 21, at 
the Main St. Legion Hall at 8 p.m. 
Miss Barbara Wallet, Department 
CSiolrman of Americanism and 
Past First Dlgtrict President, will 
be. the guest bpeaker. Hostesses 
for the evening will be Mrs. Naomi 
Rosa and Mrs. Sandra Rose.

The American Legion Post will 
hold an open meeting Saturday, 
Feb. 24, at 8 p.m. at the Main 
St. Legion Hall. This meeting Is 
open to the public and members 
of the Auxiliary will also attend. 
AH Post members are requested to 
bring their wlvee. After the meet
ing refreshments will be served 
during a.'social hour and dince.

Legal Notices
Warrantee Deeds: Property 

on lot 6 Saginaw St. from ARF 
Builders Inc, to D. J. Gallagher et : 
al; property on ETeasant Valley 
and Ellington Rds. from D. M. 
Burnham to L. W. Burnham: prop
erty on Lot 6 l Craft Dr., Idanches- 
ter, from Burnham EUtales Inc. to 
R. E. Wallace Jr. et al; property on 
Clark St. from A. J. Kamm et al 
to Towne Homes Inc.; property on 
Rye St', from J. B: McGrath et al 
to C. J. Veranls et al; property al 
17 Gulley from H. G. Minnick 
et al to A .1 .  Paulhus et al;- prop
erty at 89 H i l l s i d e  Dr. Jrom 
Nicholson Realty Inc. to Richard 
Soares et al; property at 39 Bar- j 
bara Rd. from Plea-sanl Valley 
Elstatea Inc. to E. K. Bartiila et al; 
property at Sect. HI. Valley View 
Farms from Norman Spector et al 
to UAR Housing Corp.

Benefits are practically unllml' 
ted and depend on what each state 
legislature wishes to provide, he 
said. Standards of- eligibility based 
on Income and liquid assets are set 
up, and somftMrsons would be to
tally', and'^offiera partially, cov
ered, Dr. Jaoobsdh said.

"The Idea Is to help those who 
need help, not waste tax dollars . .

aald.
On the other handi the Klng-An

derson bill proposes a form of na
tional compulsory . hospltallxatlon 
and nursing' home insurance, he 
sa’d.

Re cited some of the "deleterious 
effects”  of that bill as follows:

It Is too expensive.
It proposes service benefits Ir

respective of need.
It would curb coihmunity Incen

tive to' support hospitals.
It would discourage, at the com

munity level, the freedom -to ex
periment With new techniques.

It /TOuld discourage families 
from taking care of their own.

It would restrict beneficiaries In 
their choice of hospital and physi
cian

It would severely handicap the 
professional relationship between 
the doctor and hla patient.

It would discourage the indlvid- 
uaKwproach to patient care.

And, It would attempt to chart a 
health-program for the aged with
out the accurate knowledge of the 
problem'^ dlmeralons.

"The Klng-Anderson bill Is so
cialized, medicine,'* Dr. Jacobson 
said. \

Consideration of the Rt. 6 ralo- 
oatlon may be on the agenda of tha 
board of directors meeting Tues
day, March 8, In the Municipal
Building at the raquest of Daiho- 

Dlrcratic Director Francis Mahoney.
Mahoney sent a letter to General 

Manager Richard Martin request
ing that discussion of the tpiwn'a 
poalUm on R t.'6  be placed on the 
agenda for the bMOtVs special 
meeting Friday night Mahoney 
suggested the meeting be attended 
by personnel from the town plan
ning commlaaion, the town toning 
board, the development commis
sion, tfar"TOdsvelopment agency, 
and the Chamber of Commerce.

He also suggestsd that the town’s 
two legislators. Jack Shea and 
Lawrence Riker, a t t e n d e d  the 
meeting.

Mayor Harold A. Turklngton 
that there probably would net 

brmough time to consider the mat
ter at Friday's meeting. Mahoney 
is hopeful that all parties can 
agVee on the move' to "reaffirm our 
position on Rt. 6” by the March 6 
meeting of the board.

SEVEN DIE IN FIRE 
IRONTON, Ohio (AP) —A 

chemical worker and his seyep 
children' burped to death today 
In their rural home near here. 
The mother was burned and ciit 
trying to arouse the aleeptng 
family. Sheriff Carl E. Rees 
Identified the victims ns Walter 
Dick VlUars, 84, and his ^ 1 -  
dren: Bonnie, 10; Undo, 9) 
Kathy, 8, LIzza Ann, 8; Walter, 
4; Edward, 2, and David, 1. 11w 
mother, Mae, 29, was In Yalr 
ivMidltton • at Isiwreace Ceunty 
General Hospital.

Robert D. Wilson, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. WiUiam D. Wilson, 30 Cole 
St., is spending a week 'wMh his 
brother snd sister4n-lsw,‘P fc. snd 
Mra. William B. Wilson, Mldwsy 
Park, N.C. Pfc. Wilson is stationed 
at Camp LeJeune, N.C.

St. Joseph's Mothers Circle will 
meet tonl|^ at 8:80 at the home 
of Mrs. W<pam Rice, 100 Chestnut

Boy Scout Troop 120, St. 
James’  Church w i l l  ha've its sn- 
nual diarter night banquet to
morrow at 6:80 pm . in St. James’ 
School cafeteria.

^T he Girls’ Modeling Club wiU 
not meet tom om w  night. Ths
next meeting will be Wedneoday, 

at 0:80 pm . at the ComFeb. 28,
munity T. Mrs.*Sally Middleton 
Pinto, a Hanover model, will speak 
and demwistrata the art of modet- 
Ingr The’ ehfli is ■poasored by tha 
Town lUenatfcm DapartaMBt.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
South . W i n d s o r  correspondent 
Laura Katz, telcpbane Mitchell 
4-1768.

D enies Burglary Count
WATERBURY" (A P ) -A  23-year-; 

old Waterbury man, who police said ; 
terrorized a nurse and -held a ■ 
school custodian prisoner, pleaded | 
Innocent in Circuit Court ygsterday 
to a *burglary charge.

Daniel Peruginl was then bound | \ 
over to Superior Court under bond  ̂
of 315,000.

Prosecutor Raymond Quinn re
quested the high bond for Peruginl, i 
who, he said, threatened the nurse. 
Christine D ^ a n .  with a pair of 
scissors early Saturday in her bed
room.

Peruginl, the prosecutor "said, 
also had broken Into O osby High 
School earlier Saturday, held custo
dian Helem Sail prisoner (or about 
20 minutes and fled with a  type- 
writer.

1'

Picture of 
building his

He may never be a Van Cliburn, but you can 
bet he’ll be popular wherever High School, 
College, or buaine.ss friends get together. P'or 
being able to play the piano is a talent with 
rich rewards. So. start your youngsters now on 
an Everett or Cable Nelson spinet. Prices as 
low as |575. See our Mr. fiilliard Thursday or 
Friday evenings, or Saturdays.
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y  BUGGS BUNNY L

a l l y  OOP
/W.TAWM'THEM 
nSWM'DIDN'T 
HURT'BUNONBf 
TW W NTNARY
ATHIN6 BUT 
HAVIN'SOME FUNI

JM

lU  NOT H>we My BOVS 
«ueJECTED TO SUCH 
SAVAGE PRACTICES f 
NOW, EITHER VOU GET 
HIM TOLD OR I  WIU!

(XWE-
CAFE

• 1MB By »«.
T J l B it. B A PM H .

BY V. T. HAMUN
COMeAU3NS,OOR 
LETiB TAKE A 
WALKTXHEREWE 
CAN HAVF '

a-4o

t
NOW ABOUT MV 
BOVS, GIMME 
TH'FACTS... 
MOW'D THEY  

DO A-HANDUN' 
9

2-l0

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
'Y O U  \ 05E  L HE DID IT<C, 

IN COLD 
BLOOD/r

D ID  W W A T f? ^  
^MOOT AN O TH ER  

M O B S T E R ?

CD

SMASHED. 
A  1928 

L A  S A L L E ,

l^Tu.t. p«t

BONNIE RY JOE CAMPRl'M.I.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
---------------------------J _ _ ------------

With MAJOR HOOPLE

CB.E8B*nON.'MyI_ / „

ION ON A HIGH '
TXJWNIOVJN.^

NATURALLY} ( O ^ . H  
IW B A R S - C A o c A L . '6 t i r i

\^0RRIED 
.. ABO im W E: 
AteKTELECTIOlN. 

F A TO E TO N ? -

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

BONNIE/ I'M L /  RIOHT AVI/AYl 
LATE. SEE IF I DAD.'

■.•U. ll.ru. o*>

JUDD SAXON HY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDPIELD
WEVL not only leave

THIS HOUSE STANDING-, 
A«W. HYDE, BUT YOU 
DON'T HAVp TO WORKY 

ABOUT ■HOUR FAVORITE 
BASS STREAM BEING 

SPOILED.'

t i U Z Z  SAWYEK. I BY ROY C R A N E

iviATt.e5

2~20 ciwhfwt*. w. rit.mfcOAPM.ew.
'Oh, thay’ya already agraed upon what thay can do 

for HiM! Now thay’ra daciding upon what 
ha can do for THEMl"

/  DAILY CROSSWORD PU56ZLB
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BY FRANK O’N E A t

T T
2 -ao

TWTTBrvrnrcrsrJXSr"

ddEAU % -io

LITTLE SPORTS BY RQUSON

2 - 2 0

Capf.VaalFidhml TY4.W«yR>tM« laird.

B. C. BY JOHNNY HART

CANT YOU 
sKiPTWrroiD
briefing,
JUST ONCE?

HOT THIS ONE. NMIl 
INTELLIGENCE IS 
BRINGING IN PEOPLE 
FROM ALL OVER ASIA. 
IT'S CONSIDERED 

EATHER IMPORTANT,

6ENUEMEN, THE SUBJECT OF AW TALK 
IS'. ’ P0PE...THI NBW WtAPOM IN -THE 
COLO i m *  OR. TO STATE IT ANOTHER 
WAV: *H0W RED CHINA FINANCES HER 
SUBVERSIVE ACTIVITIES AAAONG THE 
PEOPLES SHE HOPES TO TAKE OVER."^

I io-ckfjI

I V I K ' K K Y  U N N MV LANK I.KONARP

NUMBEIf Z ^ ’CAN'TCHOOiE''/ IT  
AWKES THE DREAM CRYSTAL CLEAR! 
DESTINY JUST kVANTSC TO SEE IF I  MAS 

SMAI^T ENOUGH TO FIGURE IT OUT!

AND THE PROBABLE ODDS ARE 
Zq TO/.' OH BOY— I 'L L  BE  
&OIN' HOME WITH OVER 
0JOO, OOO NOW~^EVEN

'QANY O O O S l!  
MUAABER2— TDWIN/i 

ALL OF IT/

MR. ABKRNAl'HY BY R\L.S'ION .lONES and PRANK RIIM;K\VAY

UKICLE,I9 
THERE 

ANY WAY , 
XCAN 

E A ^ A  
QUARTER 

■2

WHY YES, RODNEY, GO 
HELP OTTO CLEAN 

UP THE BASEMENT. J

OONB-SA"
RlPSEWAy

r

2-ZO

•IHK S'lOKY o f  MAR'IHA WAYNE

YOU CAN h e l p  m e  MOST BY 
IJPSPING OLJT OF MY WAY'

r

I  WONDER IF MONEY WILL ALWA>S 
B E  TH IS  EA SY TO AAAKE !

kLWA>S ]

m  >  / f

''as FMSAS'iOU'RE C 0 im i« 0 ,l .  
I'M JUST A TCOl'A^ WHO HAS 
RUN AWAY FiaOU HOME.. A PKKV

.m l

BY WII.SON SCRUGGS
^VCU'Rff FRESH AND M  DpVOU REAaV̂ - 

LOVELY AMD HATURAL-) AlEAH F,0<ET? 
C1G0PATRA,AKMA
USAAUDStKVlAL./ // |
WCMAU/ /  f |

V — — ,
C£RTAimyi5 A N O P D N AAilE . \NHERED'»feuE\teR 6 E r A S C ie w y

n a m e  u k e  p i a n o ?

^1*

* ir  OAM EUP THI& M o r n i n g  (n
M y  A L F »H A B E r  S O U P .

7im O m  M aTa* M f  taL

MORTY MEBKLE BY DICK CAVALLl

NO,rDONT 
REM EAAeee 
ANVFIOOO 

I N I W .

I(SU669M0Ula£ 
TD O 'iO U N e TD  

R eAA6UB6R  
THATBAK 

B A O C .
K  r 1.

J  .

HEREOONee
60MK0D/WHD
R BM SM ea99n7
riLBIEr...ERNI6

O R hSSVU B B,

Y O lR E M E M e a Z  
THE FLOOD 

O F ’57',^DONT 
M DU^ERNie?

1

( I'LLNeV€RroROeriT/1

T r io a  twat, !■«.>». TJl. a»ata.aia,aa
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at MHS Receive
Honors for Quarter

• ■ ‘ ■ 
'A  total of 498 Manchaatar H igh School atudents T^ceivad 

honoin fo r tha  second quarter, which ended Jan. 26. The fig
ure includes 104 high honors.and S9 freshm an honors. High 
honors went to  86 sophomores, 28 juniors and 40. seniors.

Of tlia 3S5 atudSnU who racetved^ 
honors, lOS ware amahomores, 100 

12S were aoilora.ware Juniors and 
Freshmen who raoelvad honor 

roll standing were as foUows: 
Elinor Becker, Richard Bennett, 

R. A. Carlson, WilUam CSumejr, 
Sarah Chapin, Edward Coltman, 
George Davis, Robert DeCarll, 
Judith Prithaen, lAnda Garrison, 
Lucinda Geer, Richard Gray.

Also, Marsha HaUiday, WlUism 
Heck. Nancy Hitt, JuUe Hotain, 
Elizabeth House-, Paula Huflleld, 
Judith Jackson, Linda Jasltls, Da
vid Johnson, David King.

AIeo, Susan Knight, John Latko, 
James Liebman, Sheila MaUon, 
Linda McCarter, Leslie McCaugh* 
ey, Janice McMillen, Donald Mor- 
davsky, Donna Mordavsky, George 
Nickerson, Joanne Nielson, Stanley 
Opalach.

Also, Mark Palmer, R i c h a r d  
Pasternack, Aimee Patterson, Rob
ert Payne, Nana Popple, Stiarim 
Reid, AjMuline Rhodes, Enid Roswi- 
thal, Nancy Rourky, Andrew Ru- 
ganis, WUUam Rylander.

Also, James Sarles, R i c h a r d  
SlegtJ, Karl Smith, Alan Snyder, 
Ruth Strickland, John SuUivan, 
Bruce 'Taylor, Peter Tennant, Bar
bara Vatoiulia, Valerie Wabrek, 
Marcia White, Robert Whltesell, 
Eric Wolf, Lorraine Yaworskl.

Sophomores who received high 
honors were;

Nan(^ Arnold, Diane Bampton, 
Mary Lou Blake, Peter Casella, 
Jacqueline Corbett, Carroll Cowing, 
Elizabeth Dawkins, Marion Ed
wards, John Franzosa.

Also, Doreen Golaa, David 
HlncMey, Holly Hooker, Jill How- 
royd, Ronald Jodoin, Paul Kra- 
cunas, Arthur LeOaire, Carol 
Michalik.

Also, Karl Norris, Dlans Person, 
Terry PhUbrick, Georgette Ptmton, 
John Preston, P at Raykowaki, 
Cheryl Robinatm, Inwrence Roger, 
Mallory Schardt, Elaine Sheldon.

Also, EUen Sturgeon, Richard 
SuUivan, Nancy Szarek, Richard 
Treat, Kathy vennaft, Ann Vlot, 
Mary Williams, Peter Wise, Ed
mond Zaglio.

Juniors who received high hon
ors were;

Carolyn Adorns, Beverly Batsle, 
Eileen Boris, Jennifer Caven, 
Lynne Cormier, Susan Cronin, Les
lie Cwlkla, Nicholas DeCesare, 
Gordon Fuller, Lauren Green.

Also, Jane Hold, Robert Hayes, 
Patricia Huy, Margery Koblinsky, 
Cheryl Kuhney, Jacquelyn McCar
thy, Karen Mitchell, Maijorle Mon
ahan, Barbara Pearce.

Also, Margaret Roberta, Kath
leen Ryan, Stanley ShoUk, Rob
ert Simmers, Cheryl Stonlunas, 
Gloria Trukas, William WhlteseU, 
NeU Wise,. Paula Wupperfeld.

Seniors who received high hon- 
ore were;

David Andersoo, David Baxter, 
M o rg i^ t Btetdi, Mary BoutUler, 
Fred Brozitls, Mary Caprllozzl, 
Maria Corocori, Karen Chu^lo, 
Michele Drapeou, Suean FeMhom.

Also, Rldiard Gallagher, Ellen 
Hansen, Unda Hoaaett, Donald 
Hewitt, Mlkk Hinnov, Jon Hudson, 
Lydia Jackie, Ohqrley Joy.

Also, Ronald Kaemoresyk, . David 
Kaye, Richard Lombardo Sandra 
Molln, Carolyn Mather, Elizabeth 
McLogon, C a r o l y n  McNomsu-o, 
Paula McNamara, Nancy McNeiU.

Also, Gerard MUler, Harold 
Muehlberger, Hiroko Nogomi, Rob
ert Paponos, Bernadette Porciok, 
WUUam Pickering, Amy Raesler, 
John Shearer, . Donna Sheldon, 
Sandra Sibrinsz, Bruce Stavens, 
WilUam Suhle, Jane Traut.

Honors were earned by the fol
lowing students;

Sophomores
Beverly Allen, Linda Allen, Max

ine Allison. Barbara Ambrose, 
Alan Anderson, Ronald Anderson, 
Richard Ansoldl, Jeon Berggren, 
Jane Blodgett, Mary Bottum.

AIM, Rpsemory Brown. Kathleen 
Burke, Paul-Carlson, Robert Car
son, Nantiy Chambers, Steven Cha
pin, Nancy Chatel, John Qilaputtl, 
Cheryl Clark.

Aleo, Patricia Clark, Jeffrey 
Clarke, Kathleen Oonlon, Allan 
Coviello, Suoon Crone, WilUam 
Dixcni, Robert Dorchester, Patricia 
Duval Eileen Feltham, Kathy Fitz
gerald.

Also, John Fogarty, WUliom 
Frank, Dona Frazier, Qroglenn 
Olbbe, Chris Glenney, Donald Go- 
beUle, Lyn Goodstlns,  ̂ Gloria 
Gozdz, David Grsyb.

* Also. Donna Gulblna% Patricia 
Gut, Paul Gworek, Chariss Hald, 
Judith Hall, James HaUoran, Mi
chael Hanmer, Gsorge Hanley, El
len Hultman, Elaine Hyson.

Also, Judith Jarvis, Thoralyn 
Jensen, Robert Johnson, Shirlsy 
Johnson, Sharon KUpatrick. Ken 
Kittredge, Arthur Lahah, Richard 
Lawrence, Janice LeUay, Claire 
Leveaque.

Also, Barbara Luppacchlno, Rich
ard Marsh, Terry McOarthy, 
Kathy McCormick, Elaine McMa
hon, Karen kfeycr, Thomas M6z- 
zer, Shaion Murphy, Joyce Nets-, 
wendsr, Sandy Glihefiki.

Also, Jeon Glshewskl, Carol Gs- 
trinsky, Tara PaUckl, Robert Por- 
makton, -  Richard Peck, Patricia 
Periilns, Kathleen Person, Oerol4 
Plante, Robert Ponton.

Also, GHorla Rizzo, Elaine Ru- 
bocho, Philip Rusooni, Marilyn 
Ba^to, QyiKhla Schuekz,' Patricia 
Schwarz, Diane Scruton, Karen 
SIbrinaz, P a t Stemlenzkl, Modellna 
Slade.

Also, Randall Smith. Ellen Sost- 
mon, Kenrin bMooer, C h e r y l  

>■ Starkweather, ' Ingrid Stertman, 
' EUsabeOi Strom, Unda Sturtevant, 

Dorothy Thomaon, Busan Trotter.
Alao, Bette Tureotte, Alex Ur- 

bonetu, Robert VaicluUs. Blair 
VanComp, U a  Veiro, Joan Widd- 
man, EUen WBey, J<dm Wright, 
Lola Young, Riehoid Zninakas.

Jane , Abild, Suoan AbrotUa, 
.CoroUne'vAkln. Roberta Amts, 
Joan Andorson, Kathleen Bojorta, 
OfezoUno Bedccr. Eltzaheth Brit
ton, Cborlea Broeketto, Elliott 
BuTMck. Cotborino OUBrilficaL 

Alao, David Cariaon, Janet <>eee. 
man. Patricia Gkae, ChOrtene 
Govay Mteboel Cowing, Donald 
CMwelL Philip Daley, Donna Davis, 
Doriana OewmrL .

AIM. Doris Wchord Dlohl.
L mU* Danahno, Diana Dyber,
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Sharon EUdredgo, Roderick EUason, 
HUda Feihgrid, EUen Firestone, 
Marsha FrMerickson.

Also, Alan Oroif, Morgorot Grl- 
galls, Ronney Grotto, Stanley 
Grsyb, Barbara Ouetofson, Bruce 
Hopper, Carolyn TYm Ja 
cobean, Karen Johnson, WUUom 
Karszea, CbcrisUne KUpatrick.

Also, MarshoU Kromm:, Mlohasl 
Loutenborii. James Leavitt, BUen 
LeBlonc, Margaret Leckfor, Irene 
Usk, Joanne. I*. Lucas, Patricia 
Lukovitz, Susan Xaindgren.

Also, Janet-.Mannise, Carol Mc
Adams, Judith McAulcy, WilUam 
McBride, Dennis Morin, Stephen 
Morrisoii, John Mortimer, Donna 
Muschko. Janet Nielsen.

Alko, Patricia Paganl, Frances 
Paggioli, Robert Patrick, Mary 
Ann Ptleo, Ann Pendergost, Wol-

PhiU^o, Ronald Plrkey, Dennis Po- 
dolinr, M arcia Pottsrton, Clifford' 
Routenberg.

Also, Terry ReavieL William 
RMchie, Claudia Rivard, Keith 
Robbins, Sandra Robinson, John 
Soloiua, ShMla Shumsn, Lois 
Smith, 'Nancy Snow,- James Son- 
goUo-

Aiso, H arriet Sostniuui, IngolU 
fkwbglMirg, Rossnuuy Sposito, 
Cberi Stokes, Susan Straight. Rob
ert Btrimiko, Wendy Stuck, Daniel 
Toefeldt, Xorieen ly ier.

Also, Patricia VendriUo, Gerol- 
dlno Verge, Shelia Veyaey, Brian 
Vibberts, Patricia Word, Janet 
Wennergren. Unda Wiecek, n iy l- 
lia W ie^ert, Joel Wind, Loretta 
Wrobel, Linda Wutsch, Theresa 
Zaviakas, Harbml Zepp:

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours ore t  to 8 p.m. 

for oU areas, except maternity, 
where they ore 2 to 4:30 and 6:30 
to 8 p.m.; and private rooms where 
they ore 10 o.m. to 8 p.m. Visitors 
ore requested not to smtUte In -pa
tient's rooms. No mofp than two 
visitors nt one time per patient.

Kennedy Asks 
Pay Boost for 
U.S. W orkers

(Centtnned from Page Gne)

roble to thoee bi ndn-foderal ssrv- 
ice. Tltls would be done for oU but 
the highest-level ottcioJa. And fbr 
them, Kennedy sold, tha most 
vital .ringls slsment in the pro-i 
posal la pay adjustments for top 
executive and professional posi
tions. Many of these top<ank em
ployes, he said, ore being drawn 
away by higher pay outside. Low 
government wages endanger na
tional security, said Kennedy.

-The pay .reform would sf^Iy 
to 1,840,000 emplbyM s p r e a d  
throi^rhout • the world. I t  would 
not affect approximately 880.000 
blue collar workers in skilled 
tradss and crafts.

Everybody in the white collar

ter P e ti^  Arthur Petrone, Mary 
Pierce, l^wlnm Pinavich, Jeffry 
Pond.

Also, Cynthia Post, J ojins Pren
tice, Joyce Rlsno, Carl Rohri>och, 
G regp^ Rood, Ralph Rooke, J6el 
Rottner, Marilyn St. Pierre, Gory 
Savilonls.

Also, Janice Scheibienpflug, Joan 
Scheibenpfhig, Ann Seorso, Lor
raine Shea,'Arlene Shenning, Mark 
Sheptoff, Gary Smith, Unda A. 
Smith, Susan Smith, Ross Somers.

Also, Beverly Stauty, Joy Stein
er, Kenneth Swartz, David Tbom- 
hiU, F rto t Tbumauer, Nancy Tolf, 
Elisabeth Towle.

Also, Donna Volente, Charles 
Vaughan, Susan iWoiker, Connie 
Wassmer, Deborah Wells, C3ieryl 
Wyman. ,~

Senlors
James Abert, James AUbrio, 

WilUam Andmlot, Sonia Arbelo, 
H atry Arnold, Patricia Bajoris, 
Barbara Baker, Judith Baker, Di
ane Baldwin, Paula BaUsieper.

Alao, Caroline Barrett, Patricia 
Beiidell, Suean Benet, Bruoe Bent
ley/ Thomas Best, Jamas Blanch- 
fleld, Jane Bouckus, Bonnie Bow
man, Patricia Boyd.

Also, John Boyle, Susan Brown, 
Leslie Corison, Busan Carlson, Gory 
Chappell, Moryellen Clark, Thomas 
Clark, J(Hm M. ConnoUy, Jacque
line Cook, Nancy Cook;

Also, Margaret Coopers, Diane 
Deorington, C h r i s t i n e  Ding
wall, Francis Dixon, Dan DoU, 
Dave Doll, Kathleen Donahue, 
Christine Ehlers, Cecily England, 
Karen Fontom.

Also, Joan Farr, Lola Fecitt, 
Joyce Flynn,. David ’ 8. Foster, 
Elizabeth Gartslde, Jessie Gipson, 
Francis Golden, Harry Gray, Ju 
dith Gray.
~ Alao, Virginia Hadfield, Shirley 

Hallln, David Hamilton, Susan 
Hanson, Lynne Harrison, Richard 
Harvey, Dona Hayes, Julia Heck
ler, L ^ d a  Halwlg, Jean Henne- 
qiiln.

-Also, Stanley HiUnskl, . EUen 
Hochberg, Nancy Jackson, Sandra 
Jacobs, Margaret Jeffries, M air 
Johnson, Nancy Johnson, AJbtrt 
Judd, Virginia King, D o u g l a s  
kopcha.

Also, John KoppUn, Lester La - 
Frenler, George Landis, Carole 
Ia PoH, Cheryl Usclottl, Joanne 
Lucas, Roger Maocalone, Stanley 
Marchut, Richard Martin.

Also, Josph Mayer, Cheryl Mc
Cann, Jeffrey M c^rm lck, Dena 
McDmough, Kathleen McMulLcn, 
Steidien McNamara, Joan Melesko. 
Karen Niles, *Fred O'Dell, BUIa 
Ortolani. ♦

Also, Pat OrzechOwski, Laurie 
Osborne, Gall OulUette, Daniel 
Palmer, Chetib Peterson. Marilyn

Patients Today: 240 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY; Miss 

Frances Hoxie, 3 Margaret Rd.; 
Tereea Bray, Hazardville; Mrs 
Lydia Land, 362 Hartford Rd.; 
Henry Tedford. 17 Holl St.; Roy 
Burnham Jr., 23, Bissell S t;  Ed
ward Goss Jr., 123 Helaine Rih'; 
Kristin Potter, Ooventry; Mrs. Ju
dith Houle, Stafford; Mrs. Madge 
Bishop, S4 Santina Dr.; Thomas 
LeFeoio'e, French Rd., Bolton; 
Howard Horten, SI S8m S t, Rock
ville; Mrs. Jetmie-Christensen, Oov
entry; Rafael Bewahe, 48,SohaUer 
Rd.; Louis DellaFera, 2S2 Green 
Rd.; Mrs. Glenna Thomas, Coven
try; Marc Coleman, 108 Lockwood 
St.; E rnest LaVasseur, South 
Windsor; John March, 848 Hills- 
town Rd.; Suzanne and Irvin Glen
ney, Blast Hartford; EUmer Thrall, 
673 Spring S t;  Francis Arm
strong,* Uyhwood Dr.., Bolton; 
Norman Bentz. 403 E. Middle 
Tpke.; Helen Jette, 384 Lake St.; 
Bruce Nielsen, South Windsor; 
Dwight Mertens, 16 Utchfleld St.; 
John McKeown, Taloottville; Mich
ael Huriburt. 39 Snipsic St., Rock
ville; Patricia Ltpsky, South Cov
entry;’Jerry  Barter. Coventry; Leo 
Begin, 943 E. Middle Tpke.; Mre. 
Gabrielle Sauer, EllingtM.

BIRTHS YBISTERDAY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Moriarty 26 Arcellia Dr.; a  daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Ralpb Winn, 
Warehouse Point; a eon to Mr. and 
Mrs. Eld ward Bridgeman, 30 Maple 
St.; a  son to  Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Bryda, 35 Legion Dr., Rockville. 
DISCHARGED YESTERDAY 

Wilbert Howe, Glastonbury; Dale 
Wagner, 7 Burke Rd., Rockville; 
Terry Clark, 89 Liockwood Rt,; 
Russ^U Schofield, 13 P a rk ..S t;  
BenjSilHln Strack, North Coventry; 
Mrs. Norma McBridge, 15 N. 
School St.; Mrs. Sandra Letendre, 
17.Washlng;ton St.; John Zatmer, 
Ellington; FYedertck Newman, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Luclle Bar- 
bler, 189 W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. 
Roberta Setzler and son, 466 W. 
Middle Tpke.

DISCHARGE® 'TODAY: Jenni
fer Staples, Thompsonville;. Mrs. 
Jennie Hemenway, 12 Haynea St.

O v « n  c o o k i n g  
i s  o o s y  t o d o y . . .
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MICKEY GOES FOR HARRY 
HOUSTON. Tex. (AP) —'Tf I 

owned the Houston Colts I ’d have 
hired Harry Craft to manage the 
club for me," so said Mickey Man
tle at HoustCn’s major league din
ner. Craft, who- will pilot Hous
ton In the National League this 
year, managed Mantle during his 
first two years in the minora at 
Independenoe, Kan., in 1949 and at 
Joplin, Mo., in 19S0.

go up to 33,225 next Jan. 1, to 33,- 
265 a year later and to 33,305 in 
the third step.

The biggest group in any ona 
class is the 168,000 workers in 
GS-4. Thohe are mainly clerical 
Workers — file clerks, stenogra
phers or clerk typists. The top 
salary In this grade would reach 
35.475 a t the end of the three year 
salary reform program compared 
with a present peak of 34,685.

A recent college graduate with
out experience, would sta rt In at 
Grade 5 a t 31>545 under present 
schedules. Under the new p lu  he 
would enter federal eervice a t 34,- 
565 as of next year. The figure 
would go to 34,690 by Jan. 1, 1965. 
At this point the top salary for 
his grade would, be 36.130.

A man with a  doctors degree as 
a phjrslclst with a  year or two 
working experience, under the 
present pay scale, would s ta rt In 
at 39,380 a year. His top pay could 
reach 312,215 In his grade, GS-12. 
Under the Kennedy proposal, this 
grade would be In for a raise of 
about 16 per cent over the thres- 
year period. By Jan. 1, 19M, the 
starting pay would be 310,270 and 
the maximum In the grade would 
be 313,375.

The administration p r o p o s a l  
calls for about a 33 per cent salary 
increase for the present top grad*, 
GS-18, from 318,500 to 324,500.

The way things would work out, 
iwme top career officials would gst 
more pay than their bosses—the 
members of the Cabinet and the j 
eub-Cablnet. But Kennedy said the | 
executive branch is ready to co
operate with Congress In determ
ining what executive and con
gressional pay scales would be ap
propriate following the terms of 
the incumbent.

Cabinet salaries customarily ora 
a t the level of congressional sal
aries—now 325,000 a year;

EWen some state and local gov
ernments, the chief executive said, 
do better by their top employei 
than Uncle Sam .does. A Cabinet 
member, he said, now draws a  
smaller pay check than a  head of a  
department in the New York S tate 
government and less than ths avsr- 
age salary paid to the superln 
tendents of schools in cities over 
500,000 population.

He said the highest paid federal 
employes under the civil servlee 
classification act—they g e t ' 320,- 
315 a year—would receive more 
pay if they worked in the stats 
career service in Georgia, Ohio, 
New York, Pennsylvania, Michi
gan, Illinois or California—or for 
the cities of St. Louis, Denver, De
troit, San FYanclsoo, hot Angelto, 

or Philadelphia.

Storrs Man fays 
Fine from Paris

A S to m  man, who foiled to 
pay on overtime parking ticket 
Issued in qarly January, was al
most summoned to  appear iik 
covirt except that a letter from 
Paris, EYonce, arrived yester
day, with the,^Ucket and a 
cheek, for 32.’ " •

- Mrs. Rose F. Mozzer, clerk 
a t  poUce headquarters, .noted 
that Paul Meyer of Birchwood 
Heights, S tom . was ssnt a 
letter on Jon. 19 notifying him 
of his unpaid ticket. Seven 
cents in. stamps was added by 
someone a t the S to m  address 
and the letter forwarded to 81 
bulevard suehet, Paris 16e, 
France.

On Feb. 5, Paris dateline, 
MOozer, mailed his check for 
the 31 violation, plus 31 fw  
tardiness in paym ent

NET&T Reports 
Increased Income

BOSTON (API — New England 
Telephone S  Telegraph Oo. report
ed today net Income of 1(6,078,000 
for 1961 compared with a  net of 
352.274,000 for 1960.

The Company, covering all New 
Bhigland states except Connecticut, 
reported an increase of 123,000 tel
ephones, a  4 per cent hUie in toll 
calls handled and $127 million 
spent on construction.
. President Brskine N. White, in 
his annual report,- said that some 
35 million was spent in' 1951 in 
large-scale and continuing pro
gram to Improve transmiaatons.

Large amounts went into dial 
conversions. White said, with 97 
per cent of the company's tele 
phones on dial operation by the 
■end of iMl.

Some (6 per cent of tha com
pany's telephones now hays direct 
distsnee dialing, and 39 per cent of 
all long distance calls were dialed 
directly In 1961, White reported.

Public Records
Marriage Uoenaee 

William Edward Oliver, 146 
Bissell 8t„ and Marilyn Sulvia 
Oaery, 42 Seaman Circle.

William Jackson RItchis, 86 
Knighton St., and Jo Anne Mar
jorie Kerrigan, 14 Ensign St.

*•------- "  'u j i v  78 Wishlns't*

Glenn Worked 
Hard for Date 
With D estiny

(Continued from Page One)

Shepard and Grissom for weeks 
before each flight, os Invaluable 
for his round-the-world orbit mis
sion.

Also invaluable was his experi
ence as a  combat pilot in World 
War H  and later in Korea. He shot 
down three 0>mmunlet MIG fight
ers in the final days of ths Korean 
War, and after one dogfight re
turned to hose with more than 200 
bullet holes In his plan*. He won 
five Distinguished try ing Crosses 
and an Air Medal with 18 clusters.

Aftell' the war he became a top 
test pilot.

"EbcperiMice in dangerous and 
unexpected situations ia even mor* 
voluble than good conditioning,” 
Glenn sold, “t f  you have succeei- 
fully controlled your airplane in 
on- emergency, or dealt with on 
enemy whose prime object is to 
destroy you, your chance* of mak
ing the proper declrion the next 
time ore increased."

In every possible way, Glenn 
drove himself hard to prepare for 
apace flight. Worried about hie 
wfight soon after his aelectlon as 
an astronaut, Glenn regimented hi* 
diet and exercise and slimmed 
down from 195 pounds to a  mus
cular 165.

Always very close to  hla family, 
Glenn neverthelsss decided early 
that the Mercury program was so 
Important he would live in bache
lor quartara a t Langley Air Force 
Base, Va., seeing his wife and chil
dren only on weekends. TTie wife, 
Anne, David, 16. and Carolyn, 14, 
live In a comfortable home In Ar
lington, Va.

“I think it's good for John to 
be alone," said Mrs. Glenn, “to 
work out his studio* and get a 
good night's sleep."

During his training period in 
Florida, he was apt to be found 
on a Sunday driving from Cape 
Canaveral to Cocoa Beach to a t
tend servicee a t Riverside Pres
byterian church and autograph 
Bibles for youngsters afterward.

He said that religion should not 
bs a sometime thing, handy only 
in emergencies. When he was be
ing considered' for Project Mer
cury, he and Anne consulted their 
minister about possible rsUglous 
blocks to manned space travel. The 
minister assured them there were 
none.

Anne once said she didn't re-

M6|mbsr whan sh* met John—but 
it  wM while th«y were playmates 
toMUME in NOW OOBcom, Ohio, 
before they wore plx years, old. 
Glenn'a poronts, Mb, OivI Hrs. John 
H. OlOnfi, StlU live in New Con
cord, where they moved from 
Cambridge, Ohio, after John was 
bom July I t ,  1931.
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IT 'S  A  FACT...
“Bacteria Grow Quiekly” 

That Is WHy We

DENVER
PRESCRIPTIONS

PROMPTLY—ANYWHERE

“WE HAVE A SINCERE REGARD FO'R.YOUR WELFARE"
'' MICHAEL DWORKIN, Reg. Phermeclit

s o ’s* h o n M  l i M t i n g  
o u r  w o v l

Ten get Rreasia«'’q«ialit]r, 
MoUUmm  sritk RT-M, . .  the 
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oO addWve la M  today. Aad 
yea gat gasmiBiB aarvlea. Aa- 
teaaRfe dsiinrfaa . . . a b e t -  
aaeed goyssat ptaa 8ad M uy 
other B M 6 SasipMi te  saUw 
hasM kaotiag MoUf oesg.
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BROTHERS
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SPECIAL CRO U P

. MEN'S
PAJAA\AS

* 2 . 9 0
REG. $4.25

BROADCLOTH PAJAMAS IN SOLID 
COLORS and PRINTS, MIDDY 

and COAT STYLES.. . SIZES A. B. C, D,
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T his man was one of many re ^ n -  
aible for more than Oiio b lllto a  
dollars of Sun Life inturanea being 
sold last year and for Sun Life passing 
the ten billion doUar .mark of lif* 
insurance in force. Through his dili* 
gence, funds that might not otherwise 
hsve been available were pfoyidad 
for widows’ livelihoods, for retirement 
ineomee, for advanced education and 
for emergencies.
Perhaps this man brought security to 
you and .your family.
TAu men b- the Sun’ Life repreeenja- 
tive in your community.

New lif*  laSaraace Sold la  1961 . 
TelsI lif*  lamranc* la  Fere* •
FeM lo PolicybMdert Aad

BeaeDelible* la  1961 • • *

g 1,119,9S3J39 
gl0,U5,UTS,715

$ 194ASt,661

Sun Life announce* new dividend 
scales which, for the tbirtaeatb eon. 
secutive year, will reauh ia an increoee 
in tb« total amount to be paid in 
divitod* to ite participating policy- 
holdMe. Over 145 million wiU be 
out in the form of dividend* in 1%^ 
-on increase of more than 83H mU* 
lion over the corresponding amount 
in 1961.
i  cepy «/ tAe S um L ift A nim al K tpart for 
1961 wUl b t m » t la paU trhoU an; ea p tu  
m ar a lta  ba a tta b M ifT a m  .Bar a f th t IS t 
a fie ti a f tha tam paar fram "eaa*l tp  aaau.

CHARLES J .  VAN DEUSEN
IM  tA X n t  CENTE» ST., BIANCHESTEB, CONN.

Ml 9-4404 ^

in Life o f ConcMia
SM siirt .ssesises ese.esv or ssssssam a  a t am i ua atmmm cta tm at 0  m  m a t
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BOYS' LINED
CORDUROY

TROUSERS
SIZES 6 to 12

*3.00
REG. $4.98
BROWN, BLACK 

and BEIGE

'I'l

I'l

!:l-iiiii!

!iii

Wednesday Only 5 to 8 P.M.
FAMILY NIGHT

$ 4  .50ALLYOU 
CAN EAT PER

FESaON

MENU
OM FooMon CUektn Soap

SOUTHERN - 
FRIED CHICKEN

SpagfcsttJ, Freitch Fried Pota- 
teoe, Toaaod Salad Neopollton, 
•read  and Batter, Coffee or 
Tml
(Slildren n n ^ r  16 years old 
$1.60 whssi \  eecompanled by 
parent*. '

o

MnncliMtir Shoppiaf Parknde, Middle Turnpike W. and 
Broad S t ,  Mmnehester, Open Monday, Tqenday, 10 A.M. to 
6 PJM.—.Wedneadaiy, Ibiffaday, Friday, 9 A.M. to 9 PJH.
Triplets S tan y  R edsm ^w i Center—iS t Market tMnara, NewiagteB

Saturday, 9 AJd. to 4

HOB NOB
RESTAURANT

MANCHESTER SHOPPING FARKADE 
WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE— Ml 3-0723

Harvest H ill Special '

IMPORTED WINES

dgufUl '

BRIAULT
Red or White

Sth

ANDRF 
DU VALLE 
VIN ROSE

HARVEST HILL
 ̂ PACKAG E STORE

MANCHESTER FARKADE—Next To "ORAND IJNIOIP* 
OPEN 9:96 te 9 F.M. DAILY -
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V M t 8T0WK BILL 8KONESKI

Irish-Sports Night March 12

Kacey Honored Guests 
To Be Stowe, Skoneski

By EARL YOST
Honored guests at the ninth annual Knights of Columbus 

combination Irish-Sports Nijfht program March 12 will be two 
well known sports figures of 30 years ago on the Manchester 
scene. Bill Skoneski,.one of the best pound for pound football 
plmyers ever developed In thl* City^--------------------------------------- -------------
o f Village Charm and Tom Stowe, 
former all-around athlete and 
aporta editor of ‘The Herald have 
bwn selected. Francis Mahoney, 
general chairman, made the an
nouncement.

SkonesKi is currently president 
pf the Charter Oak Conference 

otball League and a former 
nissloner of the .Manchester 

MldgM Football League program. 
It was through his efforts that 

'P ony  league football was Intro
duced to t)M Mandiecter sports 
picture, Previously he served for 
several year* hi the Midget pro
gram. - V

A  graduate of Bryant College In 
Providence, R. I., Skoneeki played 
football with both the North Bnd 
Majors and South Bind Cubs during 
the early 80s when the.sport flour
ished ln« Manchester. Later he 
performed with the Providence 
Steamrollers.

. Ex-Sports Editor 
Stowe served as sports editor 

with The Herald for 10 years, leav
ing in 1932. For 40 yean he has 
been in the newspaper ,Md 'public

relations fleld. Currently he Is 
area coordinator in the American 
Red Cross National Office of Pub
lic . Information In Washington, 
D.C.

Native of Eiast Hartford, Stowe 
served with the Red Croos In the 
Paoiflc f<Kr 30 months and was a 
Red Cross Held director with the 
Third Marine Division in New Zea
land, on Guadalcanal and during 
the' Bougainville invasion.

Open to Public
The Sports Night, always one of 

the year’s highlights, will be open 
to the public. A corned beef and 
cabbage dinner will be served. 
Tony O'Bright and his Irish or
chestra will play dinner music.

Tickets may be purchased at 
the Kacey Home.

Previous honored guests were 
Will Clarke and Pete Wigren In 
19M, Matt Moriarty In 1959, Jim 
O'Leary In 1956, the Ravy Philip 
Blaney In 1957, Frank Crowley In 
1958, Joe McCluskey In 1959, Ty 
Holland and Phil Carney In 1960 
and Eklson Bailey last year.

H U N T I N G
■ a

a n d  ^

F I S H I N G
MECHANIZED LINE DRYER 
Take one of these long nights to 

check over, change or replace your 
fishing lines. But cranking on and 
off can be tedious. Put your wife's 
mixer bo work and make the job 
eaider. A  half hour adapts the mix
er’s gear fitting to a regular line 
drying rack. Then you tie on the 
line, hold the reel and turn the 
switch to slow. Light tension 
keeps the line smooth and tight 
and the job ’s done In seconds.

Sweeney Lejads 
Despite Slump

HOME WORKSHOP
While you’re giving tackle a 

winter refurbistilng, here are three 
more Ideas to challenge your In
genuity. Surplus parachutes eonte 
In camouflage patterns. Quick 
work fMmverts this material to Ideal 
camouflage c o v e r a l l s  for you. 
Here’s another, make one of your 
wlfe’l '  discarded compacts injto a 
tiny survival kit. Mirror ls‘ for 
signalling, base is packed with fish 
hook, soft cotton t^ n e  and match
es. Fill with hot paraffin. ’Throw In 
your hunting coat and forget It 
. until the life it saves Is your 
own.

And still another—there’s some
thing about the real thing that 
fish go for. Try this for a plug that 
works when nothing else will. Skin 
a perch or pike and keep the skin 
fresh in most newspapers until 
you dig out several old plugs ready 
for the scrap pile. Remove hooks 
and metal parts and carefully cov
er the plug with fish skin. Use a 
raaor Made and glue- and don’t 
worry If the fit has a  few ripples 
In it. Replace parts and hooks and 
finish by painting eyes on the skin. 
You’ll be astonished how realistic 
your masterpieces look In the wa
ter. So will the fish.

SHOOTING STAND
A sturdy cardboard carton with 

V notches cut In either side makes 
a dandy gun rest for extended 
prone shooting. Extra gear goes In 
the bottom instead of all over the 
place and the gun lays snugly be
tween the two V’s.

Nothing makes a better Vind 
indicator than the smoke from a 
pipe or cigarette butt. If you don’t 
smoke, a light_Ui.re.ad tied to .the 
forward sling of your rifle will ̂ v e  
you the same news.

NO ICE WATER FOR FIDO 
Two plastic pails can keep your 

dog in drinking water In freezing 
weather. One goes outside wiille 
the other stays Inside thawing. 
Freezing won’t break the plastic.

EASTERN DIVISION WESTERN DIVISION \
W. L. T. Pts. W. L. T. pt*.

Bpringfield ........ . . .3 5 17 2 72 Buffalo ........ .... ...3 2 23 1 ' 6d
Herihey ............ . . .2 5 23 5 65 Cleveland .......... . ..3 0 20 2 62
(Quebec . . . . . . . . . ..2 5 27 3 S3 Rochester .......... . ..2 7 23 4 58
Providence ........ . ..2 4 31 1 49 Pittsburgh . . . . . . . .  8 42 2 18

NEW YORK—Bill Sweeney of 
Springfield was held to 1^ lowest 
point producUon in a month last 
week, just two points on a pair of 
assista, but he changed his Amer
ican Hockey League scoring lead 
with a total of 80 points on 27 
goals and 53 assists.

Barry Cullen of Buffalo gath
ered four points during the week 
to raise his total to 77, as he shav
ed Sweeney’s lead to three points. 
CuUeh' scored a three goal "hat 
trick” on Sunday, which gave him 
a total o f 37 goals, most In the 
lea^ e. Brian Kllrea of Springfield 
was third in scoring with Jl points 
and had the most assists, 56. Wil
lie. Marshall of Hershey and Brian 
Cyllen of Buffalo were tied for 
fourth place with 69. points each. 
Thus four of the first' five scorers 
were Centers, Barry Cullen being 
the only Wing.

Rookie Eld Van Impe of Buffalo 
raised his leading penalty minute 
total to 148, which was comprised 
of 64 minors, two majors and 'a 10 
minute misconduct.

Marcel Faille of Springfield re
mained the leading goaltender with 
an average of 2.^7 on 96 goals al
lowed in 36 games. Denis DeJordy 
of Buffalo recorded his e 1 g h t h 
shutout of the season during the 
week and was only one short of 
the league record of nine set by 
Gordon Bell while with Buffalo In 
1942-43.

In the team totals. Springfield 
1 was still far ahead in scoring, lead

ing In goals with 226. assists 403 
and points 629. Providence led In 
penalty minutes with 874.

Leading Scorers 
G

r s C # R E $
FKMME8 *  FKLUI8 

Staadlsgs
W. I.. Pet.

Roland k  Jeanne Iriih 43 33 .^3 
Don k  Maude Carpenter . 3R 38 . 576 
Ray k  Ro»e Bean 37 29 "
Andy k  Betty Lamoureaux 34 .12 
Bob a'Helen McCann 32 .14 
Herb k  Fran Crandall 30 36 
Milt k Flo Kloler 27 39
John k  VI Horton 24 43

.561.515.485

.455.409.364
Beat totals Included Milt Tedforrt 141- 

139-̂ 378. Roae Bean 120.133. Flo Kloter 
116. Jeanne Irish 113. Helen McCann

J A Y C E E MIDGETS — Ray 
Ptsch 107. Steve Huot 106, Jack 
Poretto 102. Lou Goodin 101.

MORNING GLORY — Reggie 
Oburskl 129. Dot Whitcomb 126. 
Fran Jamal tin 119, Dot Nightin
gale 116.

Meeting Thursday 
Fbr Table Tennis 
Club at West Side

Sweeney, Spr. ..
t Cullen, BUff.........

Kilrea, Spr. 
Marshall, Hers. .
Cullen, Buff.........
Glover, Clev. . . .
Oine, SpfT .........
Smith, Spr. .......
Attwell, Clev. . ..  
McCreary, Spr. . 
Faulkner, Roch. 
Mikol,, CTev. . . „  
Burcheli; Que. .. 
Anderson, Spr. .. 
Ehman, Roch. ..
Harvey, Que........
Hicks. Buff.........
Gamble, Roch. .. 
Ciesla, Clev. ..... 
Draper, Roch, ., 
Creijghton, Buff 
Balllk, Prov. 
McKenzie, Hers. 
FoUzaini, Prov. 
Rsnieri, Prov. .. 
Corcoran. Pitt. . , 
Mazur, C3ev. . . . .  
BriUant, P rov...,
Dea, Buff.............
Douglas, Spr. . . .

Second meeting of the fast 
growing Manchester Table Tennis 
Club will be neld Thursday eve
ning at the West Side' Recreation 
Center. It Will start at 8 and is 
open to regular and prospective 
members alike.

The club is open to both sexes 
I  with the minimum age require- 
I  m.ent 13 or over. Club members 

A Pts. must also have Recreation Depart- 
52 80 ment membership cards or procure 
40 77 one. . ,
56 71 Club tournament.s are now in
45 69 progre-s.s. Newcomers' will be pro- 
51 69 vided with instructors. '
31 64 T o  w n championship tourna-
32 63 menls are scheduled later in the 
28 62 winter and the club hopes this year
40 61 to make them the most interest- 
36 61". Ing to date Therefore the club Is 
44 60 hoping to contact all players who 
38 80 have competed in previous town
41 ,59 tournaments.
34 ,59 , .............. ........ ,
32 .57
30 54
21 51 AMERICAN LKAGl'K
31 kl W. L. Pet.
32 51 Weikin.i ,  36- 3 .923
.15 51 CSvilan  26 10 .722
36 5v U 4 R Con."!!.............. 20 19 .513
22 46 West Sides  16 20 .444
31 44lScandia a C..................... 14 25 , .3JS9
22 43 Ce'nicr Congo .............. 4 36 .100
31 43 Last night’s games were post- 
20 411 poneo and tonight's game between 
16 401 Watkins and Civitan ha.i also been 
1.6 40 I postponed. .

Kec ^'oll^vball

Sports Schedule
Wednesday, ,Feb. 21 

Rifle—Wilbraham at Manches
ter.
\, E'rlday, Feb. 23

Swimming. Torrington at Man
chester. Arena Pool, 7:30 p.m.

Lineup S h i f t  
F o r  H u s k i e s  
In Road Test

F’lghtlng for survival in -the 
three-cornered Ifankee Conference 
basketball race. Coach Hugh Greer 
of Connecticut plans two person
nel changes for tonight's return 
contest with Maine at Orono.

The Husky coach has reinstated 
8-7 junior Bob Haines as a starting 
forward and moved 6-1 sophomore 
Dom Pemo from the forecourt to 
the backcourt.

A starter when Connecticut 
opened the season with four 
straight wins, Haines was ai^erag- 
Ing 13 points during that stretch 
and posted his season’s high of 21 
against Harvard. He was also the 
Huskies’ leading scorer m a 73-68 
Main upset of UConn during Janu
ary, with 16 points.

Pemo, who averaged 12 points 
as a forecourt starter, has been 
moved back to team up with lead
ing scorer Lenny Carlson (15.4 
average) In an effort to stabilize 
the backcourt, weakened by the in
jury to playmaker Andy ‘Czuchry 
who Is out since the la.-rt half of the 
Maa.sachuaetts game with a knee 
sprain.

Other starters are 6-6 Gerry 
Manning, who is averaging six 
points and six rebounds at forward, 
and 6-10 sophomore Eddie Slom- 
censkl, the team’s leading re
bounder with a 10.1 average and a 
10.9 scorer.

Out of Running
Oonnectlcut seeks its fourth 

straight. Yankee Conference' win 
which would move the UConns back 
into a second-place tie with Rhode 
Island at 6-2. Masachusetts leads 
with a 7-2 league record. Maine, 
out of the running. Is 'tourith with a 
3-5 mark in the YanCon and 8 -il 
'overall. Connectlout, winner of 8 
in the last 9, Is 13-5.

Coach Brian McCall o f Maine 
will probably open with: 6-0 Skip 
Chappelle (19.4) and 6-2 Don Har- 
num (15), forwards: 6-4 Art War
ren (11), center; 5-10 Lenny Mac- 
Phee and 5-11 LaxkNe .Deemer, 
guards.

Starting time has been moved 
back to 8:35 to accomodate a Malne 
televi.sion station. Radio Station 
w n c , HarUord, (1080 on the dial) 
will broadcast the action back 
home to Connecticut fans.

Connecticut has another road 
; game left this week, at Rutgers, 
Friday.

Baseball Gamps Involve
NEW  YORK (A P )— No

body can tell for sure juat how 
successful the expanded 1962 
major league season will be 
but one thing is certain as the 
athletes prepare to iron out 
winter’s kinks. Spring train
ing will be the most gigantic 
undertaking the national pas
time has ever known.

More than 800 athletes between 
the ages o f  18 and 41 will be try
ing for 600 pieces on 20 big league 
clubs.

Between mid-March and May % 
more, than 300 will have been told 
to turn in their suits and head for 
such placea as Honolulu or Ifan- 
couver, B. C„ in the Paclflc boast 
League; Atlimta or JacksonvlUe 
in the International League; Louis
ville or Omaha in the American 
Association.

Forty-man rostera are cut to 
26 players by May 9, 30 days after 
the season opens.

Some high school graduates who 
starred for last June’s varsity will 
go off in a dresaing room ootner 
and cry when informed they are 
headed for, a classifleation lower 
than AAA. Some wiU say they 
haven’t had a fair chance, or that 
they had a soro arm or that the 
change o f climate bothered them. 
None will say ’ithey threw too 
many curves.” or that ”my fast 
ball wouldn’t break.”

Many anU-beseball people feel 
spring training is an excuse for 
a manager to get acquainted with 
his new players. 'Ihat’s only par
tially true. Actually, the manager 
has been well bribed on every 
player by his team’s  scouting re- 
pprts. But last .year’s minor league 
phenomenon must adjust to big 
league condiUons. That’s what 
spring training means. It sep
arates the man from the boys.

Spring bus rides from March 10 
— that’s when the exhibition 
games start — untU early April 
will lead to transconUnentiil air
plane flights.

Last s p r i n g  the Minnesota 
Twins and the Los Angeles Angels 
joined the expanded American 
League. This spring the New York 
Mets and Houston .45 Colts corns 
alive as the new clubs in the 10- 
team National League. A  good 
guess is that this setup will re
main for 'a t least five years. Aftsr

NEWyOUK 
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TRAINING CAMP SETUP: With the addition of two new teams in the National 
League, major league baseball now has 20 spring training bases. Fourteen are in Flori
da, five in Arizona and one in California. Spring exhibition games begin Saturday, .March 
10. The major league season starts April 9.

that further expansion may lead 
to th.rae major leagues

Baseball has no hard and -fast 
rule as to  reporting dates, except 
that full squads must be on hand 
by March 1. Actually only two 
teams report that late this time. 
They I are the Milwaukee Braves 
and Washington Senators.

Fourteen teams will train in 
Florida, five in Arizona and one, 
the Los Angeles Angels, in Cab- 
fomia. A  number, of teams have 
"early squads” in action already. 
The reason behind this la to see 
how last year’s soors arms feel 
(Yankee Bob Turley and Pirate

'Vernon Law, to name two), and to 
learn how well some o f the expen
sive bonus players know funda
mentals that were dwelt on only 
lightly in ^ e  minors.

ChMgea in the 1962 camp setup 
And the world champion New York 
Yankees moving from St. Peters
burg to- a permanent base at For^ 
Lauderdale on Florida’s east coast; 
the Mets taking the Yankees’ old 
home (Miller Huggins Field) in S t  
Petersburg and the new Houston 
Colts going to an Arizona spot 
called Apache Junction.

Ehght of the 20 teams stsirt out 
with new managers. Casey Stengel,

72, returns after a year layoff to 
manage the Mets, Harry Craft has 
Houston, Birdie ‘Tebbetti has Mil
waukee and Johnny Keene is with 
St. Louis. In the JA m e r i c a n 
League, Hank Bauer is handling 
K a n w  City, Billy Hitchcock has 
Baltimore, Mel McGaha is with 
Cleveland and Sam Mele with 
Washington.

And the Chicago Cubs again as
sume that eight or more heads are 
better than one. They have eight 
coaches signed and plan no skip
per. Charlie Metro, aifter great suc
cess at Denver, will be a newcomer 
to the mass stiategy-system.

So. Meth. No. 1 
Second Congo No. 
Wapping No. 2 .. 
SL James No. 1 . ,
St. Bridget’s ..........
Second Congo No. : 
Second Congo Ito. 
Ehntuiuel No. 1 . . .
Temple B e th ........ .
Second Congo No. 
Wapping No. 1 . . .  
Eknanud No. 2 ,
S t  James No. 2 . 
So. Meth. No. 2 .. 
Baptist No. 2 . . .  
Baptist No. 1 . . .

L. P et
12 .760
13 .760
14 .708
15 .625 
Ik' .625

26 .458 
26 .458 
28 .417 
28 .417 
30 .375 
82 .333 
-36 .250 
36 .250

Leading shooters were Charles 
ChMSsar 223— 569, Ray Holcomb 
203 —  556, Don Anderson 207, 
George L ^ a y  205.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS 
Standings

Burton's Service . .
Bezijinl Bros............
Priscilla’s Dancing' 
Weldon’s Salon . . .
Shamrocks .............
Larson’s Driving . .  
Aceto's ft Sons . . . .  
Angel's .................. .

w. L. Pet.
.23 13 .689
.22 14 .611
.18 18 .600
.17 19 .473
.16 20 .444
.16 20 .444
.15 21 .417
.11 25 .306

LeauUng shooters included Jan 
Brozowski 111-111. Pauline Nourie 
125, Mary ScaU 117, Edle McMul- 
lln 111, Dorothy Thompson 110.

DUSTY DUOKPIN 
Standings

W. L. Pet. 
Imperial Caterers ... . .4 4  10 .814
Clarke Motors ............... 41 IS
Merrill’s Market ..........83 21
Gus’e Grinders ..............21 38
Wllco Machine ............. 14 40

.769 

.601 

.388 

.259 
46 .166Independents

Among the leading shooters were 
Pete J i^ ow sk i 372, Gene Phaneuf 
141—367, Don Flavell 367, Art La- 
hue 141—383, Ted Oiambers 189.

Holiday Mixed Doubles—Marge 
De Pautot 124, Therla Mosher 121, 
Anne Twerdy 119, Shirley Hemp* 
ton 118, Marge Murphy 111.

RSox Sign Geiger, 
Conley and Muffett

_ Jr

NEW YORK (AP)—The Boston6the dotted line and the Chicago
Red Sox have signed outfielder 
Gary Geiger, who’ll be trying to 
storm up the comeback trail . ^ c f  
a 1960 season in which his lung 
collapsed and a 1961 campaign in 
which his batting average did the 
same.

Geiger, who agreed to terms 
with the Red Sox Monday along 
with pitchers G ^ e  Conley and 
Billy Muffett, has had an uphill 
climb since h - reached the majors 
with Cleveland in 1958 and was 
converted from a pitcher to on 
outflelder.

Traded to (Boston in 1960 in a 
deal that sent oiitflelder Jimmy 
Piersoll to the Indians, Geiger hit 
at a .245 clip for the Red Sox, and 
zoomed through the first half of 
the 1960 season with a .306 aver
age. Then his . lung oollapsed. ,

Geiger, who -will be 25 in April, 
had to sit out the rest of the sea
son. 'When he returned last year 
he was only able to oompile a .232 
mark although be hit 18 homers.
Now fully recovered, he is being 
given first shot at the center field 
berth,.

Conley, a hard-throwing, 6-foot- 
8 right-hander wh6 has had mod
erate success both as a pro bas
ketball player and as a pitcher, 
apparently is nvoking baseball No.
1 this year;

He has arranged to leave- New 
York of the American Basketball 
League in time for spring train
ing. In the past, plajnng for 
Boston of the National Basketball 
Association, Conley has waited to 
start baseball after basketball 
ended.,

Conley, who posted an 11-14 
record last year, had his best 
season with the Philadelphia Phil
lies in 1959 when he compiled a 
12-7 mark.

The Minnesota Twins got home 
run slugger Harmon Killebrew o n ' until Monday,

39

Carlson New Father

STCBiRB (A P )—^Lenny Carlson, 
a  senior and the University of Con- 
nseUcufa leiuling basl^tball abor- 
ar, had aomething to celebrate to
day. Hia wife gave birth to the 
a o t ^ a  tliiat cb m  at Worceater, 

K sooria l Hoapltal yester- 
d B ^ i t w a a a i ^ ,

' . - 1 : r  ■ ■ ■ • ■

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Liberty Mutual .
Gus fc ....... .'..........
Bast'Sides 
St. Mary’s . . . . . . .
Firemen ......... .
Man. Auto Parts __

Liberty plays St, Mary s tonight 
at )’. Firemen and Auto Parts 
play Wednesday at 8 and Gus’s 
and Ekut Sides meet at 8:45.

W. L. Pet.
.31 8 .795
.24 12 .687
.21 IS .583
.18 21 .462
.12 27 .308

,. 5 28 152

M orello Pace Setter

NEW YORK (A P )— Dan Morel
lo, the University of Bridgeport’s 
scoring ace, continues to rank 
first in. the list o f Tri-State Bas
ketball League acortng leadens. In 
statistics announced yesterday by 
the Elastem College Athletic Con
ference, Morelib had a total o f 184 
points in seven loop g;ames for an 
average o f 26,3 a game. Fairfield 
Unlveralty'a Bob Hutter w a s  
fourth with 118 points/ in six 
games for an average o f W.7.

White Sox landed three key play 
ers-secohd baseman Nellie Fox, 
outfielder Floyd Robinson and 
baseman Al Smith, Pitcher Stan 
Williams signed with the Lo* An
geles Dodgers and outfielder Felipe 
Alou ivlth the San Francisco 
Giants.

The Twins said Killebrew, who 
hit, .288 and smacked 46 homers, 
received a "subetantlal increase” 
over his 1961 paycheck. Fox took 
a slight cut from hia salary of 
about $50,000 after hitting only 
.251. Robinson was the top White 
Sox hitter with a .310 average 
while Smith hit .278 and led the 
team in home.-a with 28 and runs 
batted in with 93.

Williams, who struck out 204 
batters last season, had a 16-12 
record and a 3.91 earned run av
erage. Alou, whose brother Matty 
still is on the Giants unsigned list, 
batted .289 with 18 homerg and 
53 RBI.

Bangkok, Thailand— Pone Klng- 
petch, 114, Thailand, stopped Baby 
Demlllimes, 114, PtalUppInes, 8 
(Non-Utle). . .

New Y ork -^oee Gonzalez, 159, 
Puerto Rico, stopped Irish Ernie 
Smith, 181,. Van Port, Pa., 8.

Quebeo—Marcel Gendron, 127 Vi, 
Quebec, outpointed Andre Mllette, 
180, Sorel, Que., 12 (For Canadian 
junior lightweight title).

Osaka, Japan —  Somvang Van- 
bung, lU '/ i. and AkIoMaki, 116i/|, 
Japan, Drew, 10.

Providence, R.I. —  Don Prout, 
Proildence, vs. Harold Carter, 
Newark, NJ.., heavies, postponed

Rockville Out 
Of B Toum ey
So near and yet so far.
That was the story on Rock

ville High’s chances at a berto 
in the Connecticut Interscho- 

. lasUc Athletic Conference’s 
Class B 1962 schoolboy bas
ketball .tournament.

When the CLAC Basketball 
Committee met at Lyman Hall 
High School in Wallingford 
yesterday It was first believed 
that Rockville had been given 
the 16th and final slot in the 
Medium School Tournament. 
But, after a triple check of the 
contending teams, the CLAC 
brass decided that Griswold 
School of Jewett Chty would be

fven the 16th slot in the Class 
field.
Normal procedure to qualify 

for any one of the three tour
naments is to win 60 per cent 
of the games against teams in 
your own class or higher, 
EkwJi class will have a mini
mum field of 16 teams and if 
enough teams have not won 
the necessary 60 per cent of 
their games, then the field will 
be filled out with teams with 
the next best records against 
schools in their own class or 
higher.

Rockville, which won 12 of 
20 gsjhes overall, had a 10-7 
tournament record and a 68.8 
rating. Griswold )iad a 53.8 
rating based on a 7-6 record 
blit two of the losses were to 
Class C schools which were 
discounted as far as the rat
ings were concerned and the 
Jewett City iquintet qualified 
with a 7-4 mark as far as the 
committee was concerned.

In determining Rockville’s 
: rating, their two victories over 

ElUn^on, which is a Class C 
school, and a loss to Glaston
bury. which is Class A, were 
discounted.

Kansas City’s Athletics have 
terminated their working agree- 
n.ents with the Honolulu and 
Shreveport teams.'

DIAMOND IN THE,. ROUGH— T̂he Yankees face the prospect of (^ n in g  the season 
without their All-Star shortstop, Tony Kubek, who will be in the "Army , for at least 
part of the grind. Ralph Houk ponders a problem less fortunate managers would, be 
pleased to attempt to solve. The New York skipper may shift Clete Boyer from third 
basa to shortstop. With Kubek gone, he still five players availabla for the left side 
of the infield. •

Terrible Shortstop, but—  ̂ ^

Mantle a One and Only 
Says His First Manager

APACHE JUNCTION, A r i z. 
(NEA) — Harry Craft looked up at 
Superstition Mountain from Geron- 
Imo Park, where the equally 
spanking new Colt .46s train.

”  ‘The Lost Dutchman Mine’ is a 
misnomer,”  said the Houston man
ager. "It should be ’The Dutch
man's Lost Mine.’ Jacob Walz, or 
’Oil) Snow Beard’ as they called 
him in the 1870’s, was never lost. 
He just up and died, and his mine 
has- been even harder to find than 
a good ballplayer.”

Vfho was the best ballplayer 
Craft ever played with or man- 
aged?

The gentlehian from Mississippi 
laughed right out loud. He man
aged Mickey Mantle, you see, in 
the Yankee luminary’s first two 
seasons in organized baseball

What kind of player was Mantle 
when he report*^ to Independence
of the C^ass D Kansas-Oklahopia’ 
Missouri League in early June of 
1949, a 17-year-old fresh out of 
Commerce, Okla., High School?

"Well, as you know, Mickey was 
a shortstop," recalled Craft, Cin
cinnati’s pennant-winning center 
fieldpr of 1939-40.

What sort of shortstop was Man
tle, the boy?

No Natural Moves
"Terrible, simply terrible," re

plied CraR. "It would be much 
easier for me to tell you what Man
tle lacked than what he had. He 
had none of the natural moves of 
a shortstop. '

"I knew Mantle belonged in the 
outfield after a quick look or two, 
but Phil Rlzzuto, who glued the 
Yankee infield tc .'ether for so 
long, was nearing the end of the 
line. The front office didn’t know 
how much longer Rlzzuto could 
get the job done. Word went 
through the chain to develop a 
shortstop. '

"The Yankees tried a Ibt of 
young fellows. Woody Held and 
Jerry Lumps among them, at 
shortstop those days. So I kept 
Mantle at shortstop throughout 
his second year with J«>Un (Class 
C Western Association), but saw 
that he worked in the outfield, too, 
in pre-game practice.

"You know what Mickey did in 
137 games with Joplin T He batted 
in IM  runs hitting .383.

SIse, Strength
"Mantle had in great abundance 

all you could look for in a young 
ballplayer — size, strength, pow
er from either, side' o i  the plate, 
apeed, arm, intelligence.and good 
habits. And it q u i^ y  became ap
parent that he had tiamendous de
sire. He was just a  strapplni; coun
try boy who would listen and 
le -n. Never a bit -of trouble."

.C n i t  has been in profeaaional 
baseball for  25 years. Had he ever 
seen another lyoung^ player b lecM  
with as much natural ability as 
ManUe?

"Yes,”  reidled Harry, "but not 
many, perhaps two or three, but 
never a  switch hitter. They didn’t 
make k  big because they lacked 
Mantle’s urge. It would be ihtkind 
for me to niune them."

Craft haa spent lO io f  hia 25 
years in the business menaglng. 
Ha got o ff to a running .start 1>ag- 
ging pennants the first taro yssrs 
with Mantlsb hss besa close only 
one einoe.

How would Craft, now domer- 
ataly in need o f accomplished play- 
ers, like to be launching the Hot 
ton c u t  ,46a with a  nl^rar Uks 
Mickey Mantis In tha batUag < 
dsr and osntacftaldT

HARRY CRAFT

Sports Notes
’Tommy Heinsohn, top scorer for 

the O ltics, makes two predic
tions about tonight’s NatI5SI 
Basketball Association rematch 
with Los Angeles: Heinsohn will 
play and Boston will win. The for
mer Holy Cross ace came out of 
Sunday^ battle with the same 
Lakefs sporting a  slight concus
sion, a bruised Uieelktxme and 
blurred vision. His ailments r e - ' 
suited from some extra-curricular 
scrapping in the collision of di
vision 'leaders...A  ban on all 
schoolboy all-star athletic eventa 
which would be effective in 
tember is being considered by  the 
Massachusetts Secondary Schools 
(Principals Association.. .Spring- 
field Coach Eld Steitz said today 
the selection o f the four teams to 
compete in the Northeast Regional 
NCAA Small College BaaketbaU 
Tournament has been postponed 
until Monday. Steitz is a  m e n ^ r  
of the selection committee which 
was to make its choices tod ay ... 
Three new members of college 
basketball’s 1,000 point club, Mike 
Berger of R o c h e s t e r ,  Marty. 
Gozdenovich of Ehirleigh Dickin
son, and Joe Yasinski o f Bridge
port, head the weekly All-East 
small college team of the Elastefn. 
College' Athletic Conference an
nounced today.

The race for the National Hockey 
League’s scoring title among Andy 
Bathgate of New '^orfc, five-time 
champion Gordie Howe of Detroit 
and young Bobby Hull o f Chicago 
seems destined to go right down to 
the last week of the season. 'Week
ly statistics show that while Bath
gate scored two goals'W d two as
sists last week, he atill lost ground 
to runner-up Howe and the fast- 
closing Hull. Dr. Eddie Robinson 
knows a medical man must havs 
stamina. He’s getting his by play
ing semi-pro baaketbalL Robinson, 
an intern at SL Elizabeth’s Hos
pital in Boston, is a former Yale 
naaketball captain. He’s playing 
for the* Randolph semi-pro "Ran- 
dys" who have home games Sun
day at the Randolph High Gym. 
Robinson has a busy boipital 
schedule and is the father o f four 
but never mlsiss a game or pemo- 
ties. "A  <lootor has to have stam
ina," Dr. Eddie says. *Tm getting 
practica"

sd sat
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Exciellfint ChiMces to B« Honored
Excellent choices were made by Francis Mahoney to be the 

guests ot honor at the ninth annual Knights of ColumhljS 
Irish-Sports Night— Bill Skoneski and Tom Stowe. The for
mer has done a tremendous behind-the-scenes job in both the 
Manchester Midget Football League and in bringing Pony 
League footbi^ll to town. The North Endet, who returned to 
town several years ago after an<> 
absence of 25 years, is now back 
on ' his feet following major - sur
gery and looking forward to the 

' coming fciotball season. During his 
youth, Skoneski was an end with 
both the Cubs and Majors, once 
during the same football season 
which produced one of the biggest 
rhubkfb’s in Manchester history.

Sto'wANjs another who has long 
been a favorite of the writer. Tom 
occupied this same comer of The
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In Class A Rankings

_ , sport
ball, basketball and foptball, in 
particular, and although hever an 
All-America, he was always in 
there giving his best. As a writer, 
he was tops. His record behind S 
typewriter speaks for itself.

Today the husky Stowe, whose 
favorite column was "Here's the 
Dope,”  heads the public Informa
tion office of the American Red 
Cross with headquarters in Wash
ington, D. C.

The date is MondayriHglit, March 
12 at the Kacey Home.

s o *
Pin Jottings

Holiday Lanes' bowling team, 
captained by Hlpp Correntl, re
cently set a new three string team 
record In the Connecticut Men’s 
Major Duckpin Bowling League.
The local shooters, actually Cor- 
rcntl is the only resident, fired a 
2,066 total with Walt Berthold of 
Rockville setting the pace with a 
430 triple. Roy Upp of Wethers
field, a local native, pinned 425.
Correnti shot a 409 and (Jeorge 
Pelletier of Ekat Hartford had 
408. Falling to reach the magic 
400 Club circle was Jerry Maloney 
of Bpringfield with 390. A year ago 
the Holidays set a new world rec
ord for a team in one se^uion of 
league play . . . Word is spreading 
that next year the Men’s Major 
League wUI move from the T-Bowl 
to the Holiday Lanes. The Major 
League rates with the best in the 
country. If the big league shifts 
here on Thursdays next .season It 
would mean s shuffling of leagues.
Paul Correnti, local manager, re-' 
ports.

s * «
Off the Cuff /

Kay Pontlcelli, one of a very few 
women to bead up not one but two 
baseball leagues, will return for 
"one more year” as president of 
the Alumpl and Inte-medlate cir
cuits next summer. Mrs. Pontlcelli 
recently added a new non-paying 
job as secretary and public rela
tions agent for the Advisory Pork 
and Recreatlpn Commission . . .
Dave WrighL former football end 
with the Manchester Merchants, 
guided Ansonla High to a 13-3 
won-loss basketball record this 
season.,.Wright is a product of 
Southern Connecticut . . . Tonight 
marks the opening of a sU-week 
course in skin diving at the East 
Side Rec. Lectures on diving equip
ment, diving physics and 'diving 
medicine, followed by a one hour 
practical workout will be carried 
out. ICrank White, national certi
fied scuba instructor, will be in 
charge. Session starts at 7 o’clock.

* * a
Here ’ n There

Escaping the latest storm — at 
least in Manchester yesterday —
------^ ^ ^  ^   ̂ •

Athletic Wonder Makes Appearance

MIT Produces Hoop Winner 
After Many Losing Campaigns

KAY rONTIOBIXI
was Mos Morhsrdt who left vis 
car for spring training with the 
Chicago (Tubs. Morhsrdt was ac
companied to Mesa, Arlz., by his 
wife and young son. He Is due’  to 
report Sunday with otl-qr Cub reg
ulars. The first bssemsn kept in 
top -shape during the off-season by 
handling the basketball program 
at the Community Y . . . Pat Bol
duc. former Herald sportswrlter. 
will be the honored guest at a 
testimonial dinner...^Monday night, 
March 26 at the MSreo Polo Res
taurant In Bast Hartford. After 
11 years of playing softball with 
the Dovalettea, Bolduc has decided 
to-hang up his glove. The Doves' 
and team sponsor, the Sanitary 
Paper Mill, will 1 onor the local 
athlete . . . Happiest people around 
towm are the skiers now that near
ly a foot of snow covert the 
ground. Both ski tows at the Mt. 
Nebo and Charter Oak Park slopes 
are open daily from 6:30 p.m. to 
10 p.m. And to think Dutch 
Fogarty left town last week for a 
skiing vacation in Europe!

* • •
End of the Line

Pete Close dropped out of the 
Baxter Mile in last Saturday’s 
New York A.C. track meet at 
Madison Square Garden, 'fbe local 
mller help^ push Jim Beatty of 
the Los Angeles Track Club to- s 
new world Indoor mark one week 
previous in -Los Angeles. ^iUurday 
night at the Garden, Close will, be 
entered In the A.^U fliHe event. 
The former Manchester High and 
Sttt John’s University harrier Is 
also listed In the 1.000 meter rim 
at New York . . . Joe Shea, my 
Ekut Hartford neighbor who plays 
basketball with Iona In the Rec 
Senior League, became the father 
of "a son bom last Saturday. The 
newcomer joins a daughter in the 
Shea household. He’s a former 
Manchester High and AIC hoop- 
ster . . . Bill Moore, head football 
coach, will be the new director of 
athletics at Central Ckmnecticut 
State College. Jim Kaiser retires 
in June after long and faithful 
service . . . Another coach due to 
move up is Tom Nevers at WlUl- 
mantlc State College who will be
come varsity basketball mentor 
next season while Fran Gelasler 
devotes full time to his director 
of athletics’ duties.

W A L U N G F O R D - (A P )-h  
Bristol Eftfttern held the pres
tigious top position todfty in 
the Glass A  (Large Schools) 
rankings for the 1962'8cho]as- 
tfe bssketbsU tournament in 
OonnectlcuL

■Mstol Elastem, owners of a 
17-L record, beat defending state 
champion Wilbur Cross (5 New 
Haven (13-1) for the. high honor. 
TTie . smnual ratings were an
nounced yesterday by the Con
necticut Intorscholastic Athletic 
Conference (d A C ).

In Class B (medium - sized 
schools) defending titllst Plain- 
ville (20-0) was ranked fltsL edg
ing New esnaan (15-0) and Nor
wich Tech (12-0).

Portland (17-0) placed first in 
the Class C (Small Schools) cat
egory, edging three other unde
feated squads.

The tournament begins 'nuus- 
day with action In Class B and C, 
while preliminary pisydown games 
will start in Class A Friday. First-

round games in Class 
Monday.

T ee . In Playdowns 
'Ten Claes A  schools will com

pete for tournsment bertha in the 
I laydowns. The winners will ad
vance to open spots in the two 
Class A divisions.

The initiaj Spotlight will be on 
llth-ranked Hartford Public, the 
defending New Elngland champion, 
who meets B ris 'il Central (3) at 
O ntrsl Connecticut State cjoliege 
Friday.

In other (nass A pisydown 
games Friday: ,

Clads A' pisydown games Friday 
are: Wllby vs. Notre Dame (West 
Haven) at Wesleyan (7:15 p.m.); 
Harding vs. Weaver at Wesleyan 
(8:46) and Staples vs. Stamford 
at Fairfield U. at 7:46).

Greemvich meets Notre Dame 
(Bridgeport) at Suples and O os- 
by opposes Lyman Hall at (X SC  
Saturday. Both contests be$;in at 
7:4g with the winners advancing 
to the first round.

Plainville launches . its quest of 
a secohd straight Class B (Medi-

A  beglnftum Schools), meeUng Amity Re
gional at Lyman Hall in a 7:45 
game. The other 14 quintets will 
play their first round games EVi- 
day, Saturday and Tuesday;

Class C (Small Schools) teams 
start first round play Friday' and 
Saturday. Mosuk and Rock'y Hill 
-will honk up at Lyman Hail Fri
day at 7:45 for the right to meet 
Ekist Windsor (8) at UConn a week 
from Wednesday.

First round Class A games will 
be held at various regional site.s 
thrqug'.dut the state. The quarter
finals, semifinals and finals will be 
staged al the Llniversity of Con
necticut, the title game on Satur
day, March 10.

Class B school quintets will 
move into Yale’s Payne Whitney 
for semifinal games March 6. Ttie 
finals will be at Yale Friday, 
March 9.

First . round and quarterfinal 
round Class C gomes will be playeyl 
at regional sites. Class C clubs 
will play the other two rounds at 
yale. The finals are .scheduled 
Saturday, Maroh 10.

Bearcats Nearer, Goal 
Of Shat at Ohio State

NEW YORK (A P )—Ever since last March, the University 
of Cincinnati has been pointing to the current basketball sea- 
sort-with just one thought in mind— to get another shot at 
Ohio State in the NCAA post-season tournament.

The Bearcats havq had their-^ 
ups and doWn.s and just a month 
ago, appeared 'r^ady to roll Over 
and play dead whan they lost to 
'arch-rival Bradley Iri t)>e Missouri 
■Valley Conference. ■

But they're back in the'-running 
today, and. in fact, unlesif .. the 
fatea go against them they shbaid

Cincinnati jumped to No. 2. in 
front of Kentucky, in this week's 
Associated Press poll, while Brad
ley held down the No. 6 spot.

Kentucky had its troubles, but 
managed to hang on for an 87-80 
victory over ■ Vanderbilt In a 

_ , Southeastern Conference game —
make the NCAA T o u r n a m e n t  ^mainly through the efforts of Cot-

C l A C  Schedule 
Of Oage Games

■ ..
Sit ^

I
THOROlKiHBREDS—Ijike mailmen, these ’ thoroughbreds can he kept from theif 
duties by neither heat, nor snow, etc. Skylark Road, with jockey R. E. Corle, left, opens 
up a drive through the snow to win at Bowie, Md„ where “ spring” meeting opened early.

Chicago Standout on Spree

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) —< 
Eri>m the land of the cyclotron 
and the super-scientist comes on 
athletic wonder. Massachusetts 
Institute of TechMiogy’s bosket- 
bsU team has em e^ed sg a tour
nament contender.
..The Engineer! never have pro

duced a team like the current 
record-shattering five. The ground 
rules are the same os when Tech 
undertook the game in HOC—no 
recruiting, no athletic scholar
ships.

And there is no charge for the 
public to  watch this "gung ho" 
bond tampora'rlly swap their slide 
rules tor set shots.

MIT’g 12-4 record puts It in a 
bracket with St. Anselm's of 
Manchester, N. H., and Fairfield, 
Conn. . University among the top 
New.'England candidates for the 
regional NCAA small college play-: 
offs March 9-10.

Open To Offers
If-- a tournament bid is offere(l, 

M ^  won’t hesiiate to accept.
"Our'pollcy is that we’ll support 

a group of athletes as far ss their 
abliity will take them," an ath
letic department spokesman said 
today. "The atudenta muat not 
suffer <ui excessive loss of class 
time, of course, but we do not 
feel a basketball tournament 
would result in such a loss."

MIT’s ID-game winning streak 
and 12-victory total are sebooi 
marks. CopUln Davs Koch of 
WlchlU, EUn., A e-fOot-B, 180 
pounder typical of the lean, hun

gry Tech athlete, and Coach Jack 
Barry are the leading figures be
hind sn unusual success story.

Through the years Tech team* 
have won about 40 per cent of 
their games but In the deosde pre
ceding Barry’s arriysl it fell to SO 
per cent.

Barry was hired before the 
19S9-M season from Methuen, 
Mass., High where he took his 
teams to the Eastern States Tour
nament seven straight years. At 
MIT, Barry found a relaxed fam
ily atmosphere with the basket
ball emphasis on moss participa
tion through an Intermural pro
gram permitting 700 of the 3.700 
undergmduatsa to play.

The boys whose varsity careers 
started alth the Berry regime 
"ore my seniors ndw,”  Uie coach 
proclaims' proudly. "Koch set a 
single gome scoring record with 
his 41 points against Middlebury 
last preek and his career total ~of 
395 points is another," Barry says.

BocklMM mt d o b
"Little Chuck Gamble 5-9, 150, 

Littleton, Ooto. • is our plsymaker. 
The two have beekbom^ us."

Juniors Jeff Ihurs 6-(),: 165, 
Broomoll, Po. end Kent.Qroninger 
6-1, 170, Akron, Ind. plue sopho
more Bill Eogleson 6-5, 200, Wssh- 
ington, D.C. ere the other starters 
with senior-'Steve Bmith 4-1. liO, 
Woodstown, N J. the sixth man.. 
Senior Tom Bums was to have been 
a regulAr but was eidelined by ill- 
neee. ' . -i.

again
Last night, they turned the 

tables on Bradley, 72-57, on their 
home court and pulled Into a tie 
with Braves for the conference 
lead, each with 9-2 records. Each 
has ons more league game, Cin
cinnati against Wichita Saturday 
night and Bradley against St. 
Le>uis March 3.

Possible Playoff
If both win, they 'Will wind up 

deadlocked (or the title and a 
playoff game will be necessary. 
Without 6-8 rebounder Joe Straw- 
der. Who was dismissed from school 
lest week — and who scored 21 
points against the Bearcats in the 
first meeting of the teams—Brad
ley has lost much of Its punch.

Should Cincinnati win the Mis  ̂
sourl Valley title and the NCa A 
berth, Bradley probably would 
wind up in the National Invitation 
Tournament In New York. The 
Braves finished sScond to Cincin
nati lest year, but) turned down a 
bid to the NIT t Mcause Coach 
Chuck Orsbome skid the team 
didn’t deserve it.

While Bradley and Cincinnati 
were wondering who would wind 
up syhere, the NCAA and the NIT 
■tafec(( their annual battle for 
teams 16 fill out their events.

The NCAA needs 10 at large 
teams to round out its list of con
ference champions. The NIT field 
consists of 12 teams. Elach snatch
ed up four in the opening blasts 
yesterday.

Here is now they line up:
NCAA — Oregon State (17-3)’, 

Creighton (16-4), . Detroit (14-7) 
and Vlllanova-(16-6).

NIT — Providence (16-5), Du- 
quesne (16-5), Loyola of Chicago 
(16-2)' and Houston (18-5).

Ron Bonham and George Wilson, 
a couple of. sophonriore f l a s h e s ,  
were the mein architects of the 
Cincinnati t r iu m p h .  Bonham 
acored 20 points, 16 in the first 
half, and Wilson chipped In with 
16, along with .14 rebounds.

The Bearcats held Chet Walker, 
Bradley’s AIl-Americs, to 16 
points. 11 less than his average. 
The Braves, on the other hand, 
ahut off CSnctnnati veteran. Paul 
Hogue, with just two field goals. 
He set out most of the second half 
with four fouls.

ton Nash, who scored 88 point*. 
Vanderbilt led most of the first 
half and stayed right on Ken
tucky’s Keels through the second 
half. ^

Two other mepibera of the. top 
■10 also won. Mis.sissippi State, No. 
5, also had its troubles before sub
duing Georgia, 83-74, 'to stay In 
the SEXJ lead, while Duke, No. 8, 
rolled to en. easy 87-71 Atigntlc 
Coast Conference decision over 
Virginia.

MIssisaippi State was ahead all 
the way, but In the second half, 
Georgia’s Allan Johnson began hit
ting with one-handers and pulled 
the Bulldogs to, within 10 points 
with 6:29 remaining. ' But Ken
tucky finally stopped him in time. 
He finished with 23 points.

Duke was Ted by Art Heyman, 
who scored 32 points, and Jeff 
Mullins, who had 31. The defeat 
was Virginia's ninth in a row.

Both Crelghto.i and Loyola of 
Chicago celebrated their NCAA 
and NIT bids wit!, victories. 
Creighton ran its winning streak 
to seven by whipping Centenary 
of Louisiana, 77-'70. and Loyola 
trampled St. Norbert, 105-62.

Cop C'rou'n
Western Kentucky won the Ohio 

Valley Conference crown by de
feating Morehead, 77-51 to join 
Arizona State University (Border) 
and Bowling Green (Mid-America) 
as an automatic qualifier for the 
NCAA Tournament.

In the Big Ten, Iowa outlasted 
Michigan State, 59-51; Wisconsin 
remained In second place' behind 
undefeated Ohio State by edging 
Tllinois, 103-101, and Indiana cut 
down Michigan, 86-77. with Jim 
Rayl hiiting nine straight free 
throws for a three-game string of 
32 — a league record. Purdue 
polished off Notre Dame, ll-l-OO. 
in a non-conference game and in 
the process set a' school scoring 
record.

In the Big Eight. Missouri pulled 
out of the cellsr bv turning back 
Oklahoma Stole. 69-64. Oklahoma 
eked out a 67-66 victory over Kan
sas and dropped the Jayhawks into 
the basement.

Flirman cllnthed third piece 
seeding in the Southern (Conference 
Tournament, trouncing Richmond, 
79-54. North Carolina whipped 
Maryland. 70-67. in the only At
lantic Coast (Conference game of 
the night.

Paul Jurovaty Shining Li^ht 
In Long Season at RHAM High

Ehrery once In awhile a school^man was second highest with 113

WALUNGFORD (AP) — Here Is 
the schedule fbr play In the three 
classe.i of the 1062 (Connecticut In- 
terscholostic Athletic (Conference 
Ba.ike(bell Tournament.*:

ClASa A
Monday, Feb. 26, Bristol Eastern 

vs. Fairfield Prep at SCCSC (7:46); 
Danbury vs- Wilby-Nolre Dame 
(West Haven) winner at Nauga- 
tuclt (7:45); Ansonia vs. Staples- 
Straliord ’ winner at Branford 
(7:46).

'Fue-sday, Feb. 27—Wilbur Cro.s's 
v's. Norwich al We.sleyaii (7:45); 
Hillhouse vs. Harding-Weaver win
ner at'Platt (7:46): Bulkeley vs. 
Greenwich-Nolre Dame (West Ha
ven) winner at SCCSC (7:45); Nor-, 
walk vs. (Croaby-Lymen Hall win
ner at Naugatuck (7:45).

Cla.sa A quarterfinal games will 
be played as part of a doublehead
er at yOonn Thursday, March 1 
and Friday, March 2. The semi
final will be held March 6 and 7 
with the final game March 10. 

CI,ASS R
rhursday, Feb. 22- Plainville vs. 

j-Amity al Lyman Hall (7:45)- 
‘ ^Friday, Feb. 23 — St. Bei-nard's 

vs,'(^e.shlre al Valley Regional 
l7:45);' Norwich Tech vs. Bloom
field at UCpni) (7:15); Newington 
vs. Wlndhaln Tech at UConn 
(8:45); New Canaan vs. Waterford 
at Branford (7:45'r.--.,

Saturday, Feb. 24 Wilcox Tech 
V*. James Memorial at ^*lalnvllle 
(7:45); - Branford vs. Griavfold al 
Valley Regional at 7:46. ,

Tuesday, Feb. 27—Windsor Locks 
vs- Terryvllle at (XCSG at 7:45.

TTie upper bracket quarterfinal* 
will be held Tuesday, Feb. 27, as 
a doubleheader at UConn. ()ne 
half of the lower bracket quarter
final will be held at SCSC Thurs
day. March 1, the other at South
ington Saturday, March 3.

CLASS C
Thursday, Feb. 22 Durham vs. 

Ellsworth at CCSC (7:46) Wilton 
vs. St. Basil's at Staples (8:45); 
Trumbull vs, Guilford at Staples 
(7:16).

Friday, Feb. 23 —; Hale-Ray vs. 
Avon at Southington (7:45).

Saturday, Feb. 24 Thomaston 
vs. Ulchfleld at Brletol Eastern 
(7:45).

Tuesday, Feb. 27 ■— Portland v*. 
LaSalclte at Southington (7:45).

Wednesday, Feb. 28 — East 
Windsor vs. Masuk-Rocky Hill wln- 
ne al UConn (7:15); Tourtellode 
vs. St. Anthony's al UConn (8:45); 
Thomaston-Lltchfleld winner v*. 
Hale-Ray-Avon winner al Lyman 
Hall (7:45).

Friday, March 2 — Wllton-St. 
BasU's winner v*. Tnimbull-Gull- 
ford winner al Staples (7:45).

Saturday, March 3 - -  Portland- 
LeiSaleUe winner vs. Durham-EIIs- 
worth winner at Lyman Hall; 
Tourlellotte-St. Anthony's winner 
vs. winner of East Windsor vs. 
Masuk or Rocky Hill game.

Class C. semifinals will be held 
at Yale Wednesday, March 7. The 
final will be on the lOlh, also at 
Yale.

Bellamy Making Move
In NBA Point Parade

\  .
NEW YORK (A P)—Who is going to finish in the runner- 

up s|)ot in the National Basketball Association .scoring race— 
about as close as anyone will get to the title as loftg as Wilt 
Chamberlain is around ? *

It’s beginning to appear that 
Walt Bellamy, the Chicago Pack- 
era' sharp.shooUng rookie, might 
grab the apot.

Official NBA statl.stics relea,sed 
today show Bellamy a sti'ong third 
with 2.033 points. Philadelphia’s 
Chamberlain, far out front, has 
3.389. while second-place Oscar 
Robei'tson of Cincinnati haa 2,- 
086.

A \yesk ago. Bellamy was In 
fourth place behind Bob Pettit of 
St. Louis. He ha.s leapfrogged over 
Pettit. Last week. Robertson had 
a 74-polnt bulge on Bellamy. This

week, It Is trimmed to 53 points.
Chamberlain also leads In re

bounds with 1,740 while Robertson 
tops the league In assists with 762. 

The leading scorers;

Chamberlain, Phil. . .
Pto.

..3389
Ave.
49.8

Roberlnon, CIn............ ..2086 31.1
Bellamy. (Chicago . . ..2033 31.8
Pettit, St. Loul* . . . . ..1973 30.8
Went. Lon Angele* , ..1950 30.9
Guerin, New York . ..1827 29.0
Baylor. Los Angeles . .1754 38.1
Twvman, Cln............ ..1609 23.7
Greer, Syracuse . . . ..1526 23.1
ArlEin, Phil................

c
..1478 22.0

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT— WHEEL BALANCING  

RADIATOR REPAIRING AN D  RECORING 
Hv COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
S6l BROAD STREET— MI W tO li

comes up with one of thoee long, 
lean eeaeonz which every team has 
to undeiVO; Such wae the case (or 
the RHAM High School basketball 
quintet this paet winter which was 
able to win only four games In 18 
starts and finished in lest place in 
the. Southern Division of the Char
ter Oak Conference.
., One of the few bright spoui for 
the Sacbenu was the playing and 
scoring of Peill Jurovaty. Only 
RHAM pUyer to take part in all 
18 games, Jurovaty was the Se- 
cbeme top point producer with ISO 
markerz on 64 field goals and 22 
free throwa.

RHAM had two other players 
who went over the century mark 
in scoring for the yerr. Bud Wee-

potnto and Skip Frankel came in 
third with' 105. Rounding out the 
lop five were Fred Taylor with 88 
points tpd Bob Boucher with 6.1. 
Player O. B. F. Pis.
Jurovaty ..............  18 64 22 150
Weeman......................iS 46 11 113
Frankel ..............   14 3.1 3« 105
Taylor ...... .
R. Boucher 
Cartfr . . . .
Roberts ■ .,..
Mortlock . . ,
Dov.ling . . . .
W. Ck)v*ll ..
Phelps 
Dougan . . . . .
A. Boucher 
Thompson .
C- Coveil . .

Bucks Retain Hold on Lead 
In Weekly Basketball Ratings

NFIW YORK (AP) — FPr thel’ Mlssiaaipi)! State. Kentucky fell

Delayed Start
■ LINCOLN', R. I.. (AP) '—A 

second snow-forced postpone
ment now has pushed back the 
New England racing season 
epenldg at Lincoln Downs te 
Siktiirday.

Lincoln Managing Director 
B. A. Dario announced yester
day the second postponement 
bemuse of the snowstorm in 
progress.

The o|>enlng wee originally 
tel for lost Saturday. -

Raring Secretory Gordon 
Morrow sold the nine-mce card 
slated 'for tomorrow, Inrladlng 
the $5,000 Inaugural Handicep. 
will he carried over to Saturday.

COUNTRY CLUB'm e n  
Htoadinge

—  ^  W L. Pet.
Fairways ........................14 7 .867
Iron* ...............................IS S .619
Bresries .............. 12 $ .871
Cleeks .............................12 9 .571
•Driver* ........................... 12 9 .671
Spoons .............................6 • .428
Niblick* ........   7 14 .838
Blasters ...............   6 16 .238

Kelaiii Top S|)ot
NEW HAVEN (A P) — Wilbur 

Cross of New Havci, the defend
ing stale champion, held It* lop 
ranking .today in the final weekly 
scholastic basketball ranking of 
the campaign. The Governors, with 
a 13-1 record, picked >ip 18'* first- 
place votes from the panel of 
coaches, zportswriters aod sporta- 
casters for 198'* of a possibli? 200 
points. Hillhouse, Cross’ Intracity 
rival, got a half vote for first place 
and clinched second .spot.

63 Bologna, Italy— Ernesto Mlran- 
42; do. 119, Argentina, outpoiated Bea 
39 j Moharoed Zarzl, 119, TunUla, 8.33 ,-----------------------------------------------------
34

10th straight week. Ohio, State’s 
brilMant Buckeyes are the unanl- 
moiia choice today a* major col
lege basketball’s No. 1 team.

The Bucks, who pushed their 
record to 20-0 wltli two more vlc- 
lorica last wieek,' drew all 43 first- 
place votes again In the 11th 
weekly balloting by the member* 
of the Associated Press’ special 
nationwide panel -of sportswrlter* 
and sportecnslci's.

Ublo State wound up with a 60- 
point'edge over Cincinnati, which 
moved iip .to second place after 
the runnoi-ajp of tJic last few 
wocks, Kcntiickj;, was beaten by

1

to, third, just ahead of kanzas 
Slate, which held Its position of 
last week.

Mississippi Stats moved up to 
fifth, Bradley dropped a notch to 
sixth. Bowling Green jumped from 
tenth to seventh; Duke slipped one 
position to eighth, Colorado- on a 
10-gamo winning streak after 
losing five of ito first nine games— 
entered the Top Ten in ninth ploct, 
and Oregon Slate Yell from sixth 
to tenth. Duquesne, beaten by 
Westminster, Pa. and Dayton, 
dropped out of the select group.

The top ten ba.ied on game* 
through Feb. 17, with first-place 
vote!- In psrenthei|is, balloting on 
l()-#-8-7-6 etc. basis.
1. Ohio Slate <4S) .......
2. Cincinnati . ............
5. Kentucky .................
4. Kansas State ...........

'a  IWasIssIppi Slate . . .
8,'Bradlejt; ...................
7. BoWIIng Green .......
8. Duke .....................
9. C( lorado'...................

’10. Oregon State ̂ ........................  42
Others lec.elvlng vojes not neces- 

aar'y In order -  Duquisne, Vlllano- 
VB. Dayton. North Carolte)! State

Leading pinners were Walt Hll- 
inskl 137-148- 409, Vincent Bogglnl 
370, Merrill Anderson 364, William 
Allen 363, Sherwood Fergu.ioi) 160- 
354, Harry Mathiason 142.

ALL-STAR MATCH betwesu 
boys teams representing the BosfW 
Ing OrMn and the Holiday Lanes 
found the Green coming aWay with 
a 2-1 victory and on overall .mar
gin of 32 total plntell. Hollda’y won 
the first game 524-465 but the 
(^'een came bock to take the next 
t1*  ̂ 528-627 and 583-513. Good 
scorers for Green were Gary Win
ter 130-321, Boh Byrnes 140-367, 
Bob Constantine 124-336 and Ter
ry Kloter 121-322. SUckoiits for 
Holiday were Alex Urbanetti 120- 
336 and Don Simmons 125-347.

(rHEEN JB. BOYS — Terry 
Kloter 129-132 362, Gary WinUr 
112-116-126 364. Bob Bv'rnes 111- 
127 ^ 6 . Bob Constantine 114-123, 
Dave E’sridonI 113-120. Doug 
Short* 127, Ron Starrelt 123. Tom 
Greer 121, Fred Adamson 114,
Ernie Woollett 110.

HOUDAY COMMERCIAL 
Standings ■:'

W. L. 1
Man. Motors Service . .20 6

nia
Tecii

Aubi-rn, New York U,, Purdue
Wichita, Utah. West Vlrglhl*> i HVlhardviIle"l^hch' . . .  ,10 9 .679
^ h n s , N.Y., Arizona State U-.'^j^orlarty Bros. ...........18 10 .MO

, ^ ’ ‘ '" ''',iW h w ood  Service . . . . 1 6  12 .M7'
' * Bolt.e«)Io Nursery .......14 14 .500

Utah State., Creighton. 1 Leno>: Pharmacy .......10 18 ..157
' Man. Moto>-.tales .......  8 20 . 286

It’s a two-stroke penally when Paul Dodge Pontiac . . .  8 20 .286 
a golf pro’s ball strikes the flag- , -
stick oh shots within SO feet of ■ Top pinners were Al Hilcetta 
the hole, except when he's In a i 142 .150, Harry Bemts 136. Elwood 
hazard. 'Carlrr 136.

i
BOUND FOR BOTTOM
'—With a line around one 
leg and ready to heave 
away, acires.* Carol Bur
nett is going to sink with 

-the anchor if she doesn’t 
mend her ways.

GLJISS ENCLOSURES
F O R  l A T H T U K  

/ ond S H O W E R S
Glass does a beautiful job for such I 
purposes in your bkthrooni. Easy to | 
clean. Never wears out.

OPK.N 8 A.M. to 6 PJ(L 
SATURDAY 8 A M . to I t  NOON'

J. L W HITE i U S S  GO.
31 l i s t d l  S f ^ l N M  M i 9 -73 2 2

BUY l y l O L A N D

BRAND NEW 1962 MODEL
6 -P A S S .

J E D A N

Im m ftdiqt*
D d i v t r y

BOLAND MOTORS
9M  CENTEB 8TKEET—Ml 3-4079 .
TOUB QUALITY Y iu iK  DEALER 

OVEK t$  TEARS Of THE SAME LOCATION

Jrea FirtMa CUSTOM Markl ell hiraKe
wMi laitaat cImm Aihm. (JgeqwM fer cImm 

cearfert, lew htl WIU aid treeble-fipe peHereeaee

Cemfart
With the Iron Firemen CUSTOM 
Mark II fiirnsce you um a luper. 
seniitive thermoettt which opcrele* 
the f.m sce with the iliihteei varia
tion o f room teoipeniture. Thii 
gives you rtmzrkiblv uniform 
indoor temperature. Slo matter 
bow oftto the furnace Kart* there 
ia no amokc, no toot, no fouM  
combuition chamber, no waated oil.

CiMinlin.aa
With iht inaiant dean flame there 
are no flecka pC loot blowing from

tour diimney or eeeapiM tmo your 
omt. Hundrtdtoftestiinadc with 

aanoke-deieeting hiemiiiienta ihow 
a flaiM that'a abaolutely ciaan from 
tha very moment It’i  tamed ot:.

Dawn •• fu.1 Mila 
Owners report ramarkabit fuel lav - 
inp. There ii no smoky warm-up 
period to foul tha fumao* and 
waife oil. Servioa calli are enf to 
the Ttnithing point.

«M9-WmWiE
• bU*«9vtU t— t. fm  hm tmOi m  
.BilM* M 4amfm viRw it—  m i  
I fw Urt* flifflwwy at

Opmtmtm* without 
chimney draft
The CUSTOM Mark II ftaMM 
p rcv iif In own posith* h titeti 
trafl with preeifion control. No 
natural chimney draft required.

I R O N  P I R I M A N  & tfO > M 4U d  H I A T I M  a n *  c o o u m

FOGARTY BROS., InA
S19 BROAD ST.—MI 94539 

FUEL OIL,̂  RANGE OIL, CONNECTICUT COKE 
JEDDO HIGHLAND COAL  ̂ '

■r:
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BiudiMMM Scrvicai Offered 13 THERE 0U6HTA BE A LAW BY FAOALY uM F o r  S d o 45

ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING HM E FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAT Tkra fW DAT 1040 A JI.—SATCBDAT •  AAL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
* flw lfln fl a r  Ad*^ a n  taken oTer the iriiona aa a  eon>
iM liain  T ta  adfaatlaer ahoold n a d  his ad the FIRST DAY »T 
A P ra A M  and BDPORT BBBOB8 In ttma (or Ida next Inaar- 
Maa. Ik a  H anid  In ravonalble (Or onlj ONB InOomet or omitted 
haartlnn for any adverttaemant and wen only to the extent of a  
•hmka good” Inaertton. Erroro which do not leasen Die raloo of 

'i arm not bo corrected by *hnake good” Inaertion.

r o u B  oooPKBATioM m u .  n i A l  k A I  9  O T 1 1
BB APPBBfAATED IV II I  I

TROUBLE REACHINO OUR ADVERTISER?
M-Hour AiswariRg Senriet 

Frte to Harald Readers
Want infonnatlon on oM  of oar elaaailled advertlaanentar No 
anawar a t  the Mephone Uatedf Simply cafl the

MANCHESTER ANSW ERING SERVICE 
Ml 9-0500

•ad  laaTO yoar meaaaga. PoaH bear from onr advertiter lb Jig 
Mme without q^eodlag an erenlnf a t  the telephone.

CHAIN SAW work Xtaaa out. 
Rakaobabla rptea. .Can FI S-TS68 
between l ik iU M  ar any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

AAM'8 tjPBOUBTBRT -  flattnd  
from the ahop. Can taka eara 'o f 
all your uphOUtorlna ^haadn at 
freat aaytnfa Call CB 3-ans.

OUSUA APPUANCB Sarflea-Re- 
pain  aU niakaa tafrlgaraton, 
baaaara, waahlng machlnaa. dry- 
a n  rangaa. o|i aad gaa bumen. 
l a  #4)086. AU work guaranteed.

SBAftPENINO Senrlce -  Sawa, 
knives, axes, ahoan, akataa, 
rotary blades Quick service. Cm  
tol ^u ip m eh t Co., SO Main St 
MMCheater. Roun dally T-S. 
‘niumday T-9, Saturday ?-4. Ml 
8-78S8

FLOORS WASHED and waxe 
wlndowB cleaned, painting, paM 
Ing, walla washed, odd lobe. HMdy 
Mui Service. Phone Ml

lied and 
Ice, pick 

sharp
ened, .precision grouhd: L A M  
Equipment Corpopdllon, Route 83, 
Vernon, Conn. TR8-t609. Manches
ter exchange. Ctll Enterprise 1B4S.

LAWN MOWERS shi 
repaired sales and 
up- and delivery. Ice

Lost and Found
LOST—PASS BOOK M 4903 Sav- 
inSb Defiutment of the Connecti
cut Bank and Trust Co. AppUea- 
Uon made for payment.

Announcenients
INCOME TAXIS prepared In your 
home or by appointment. Exper
ienced tax work, S4-honr aervlca. 
Call MI 8-4T33.

FEDERAL INCOME taxes prepar- 
In mind. 

Baylea.
ed With your savings t 

I. b ; JReasonable rates. 
Tel. MI 8-8346. . a« I II I I ii m " II -

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
former Internal Revenue agent in 
tta« convenience of irour home (or 
individual and businMS. Ml 9-8938.

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
auditor. Business and individual. 
Accounting Servicea. Raymond 
Girard, MI 8-6008.

TAX PROBLEJdS? Call PI 3-6807 
and have your return prepared for 
you. Tou always save more 'iian It 
costs.

RllGS AND bedspreads expertly 
dyed, choose from 70 decorator 
colors. Luckv Lady I>aundry, 43 
Purnell Place. Ml 9-2002.

Automobiles For Sale 4
OLDER CARS mecbanics spe
cials, Oxit yourself oars, always 
a  good selection. Look behind our 
office Omiglas Motors. 333 Main.

JE E P STATION wagon, 1956, 4
wheel drive, 6 cylinder, 24,500 
original miles .real cream puff, 
MI 4-0775.

4x8 LOWBED trailer, compressor, 
1949 Studebaker pickup. % ton, 
1955 Imperial, all power. PI 2-7211.

1955 PLYMOUTH Savoy, V-8 auto
matic, radio heater, 6 new tires, 
immaculate throughout, beat offer. 
MI 3-1393.

1959 PONTIAC Bonneville station 
wagon, fully equipped, all . power, 
excellent condition. Original coat 
34,700. sacrifice for half. MI 9-1987 
or MI 3-6098.

Housohold Services
Offered 43-A

SAM’S UPHOIATEStT -  ReUrsd 
from tha shop. Can take care of 
all your upholstering needs at 
great sayiiiga. Call CB 3-3378.

WEAVING of Bums, motb boles 
and tom clothing,' noalery runs, 
handbags repaired, Upper re
placements, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt' collars reversed And 
replaced. Marlow’s Uttla Mend
ing Shop.

1951 S’TUDEBAKER %-ton truck 
with two bodies—standard pickup 
body and 7x9 foot platform body. 
Excellent running condition. MI 
3-1888,

11959 RAMBLER V-8, power brakes,
! power steering, low mileage. For 

more Information call MI 9-8933;

FLAT FINlbB Holland window 
aha(|ea made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds St a  new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

Personals
ELECTROLUX Safas and Bervica, 
hooded representative. Alfred 
Amell, 306 Henry St. Tel. Ml 
3-0450.

WANTED—Ride to Aircraft 7 a.m.- 
3:80 shift, from -Woodbridge St. 
and Green Manor Rd. MI S-5677.

RIDERS WANTED to and from 
Aetna Life Insurance Co. from 
Rockville-Vemon area, day hours. 
Call Mrs. Huebner, ’TR 5-8855.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED A CAR and h id  your credit 
turned down? Short do down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repoeaesalon? 
Don’t give up! See Hmieat Doug
las, get the lowdowD oo the lowest 
down snd smallest payments any
where. Not a small loan or finance 
company olan Douglas Motors, 
383 Main St.

Smart— And Slimming

Auto Driving School 7-A
MOR’TLOCK'S Driving Senool—Of
fice, 448 Main Bt.. Manchester. 
Leamliu correcUy “May Save 
Your Life.’’ Driver' educatlOB 
classes. Member. Connecticut Pro
fessional'Driving School Aaan. Ml 
9-7398.

PREPARE FOR driver’s test. 
Ages 10 to 60. Driving and claka 
room. Three instmctors No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my PI 3-7249.

LARSON’S Connecticut's first U 
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved Is now of
fering classioom and behind 
wheel Instruction for teenagers. 
Ml 9-6075.

Garage—Service—Storage 10

WASHER REFRIGBRA’TOR re
pairs. Prompt, economical, expert, 
guaranteed. Pbone 3Q Pot-
terton'a, ISO Center 8L

GARAGE for rent 148 Cooper Hill 
St., 37. Glastonbury MEdford 
3-9057.

Business Services Offered 13

SLIPCOVERS and reupholsterlng— 
are you looking fOr. a bargain, 
then pick up your phone. You’ll 
save 333, compare our pricea and 
see. Our work ig'of the highest 
quality, Why pay high prices. 
Large selection of fabrics to choose 
from. Workmanship guaranteed. 
Call MI 9-1154, Diamond 7-1088 re- 
verae charges, ask for Mr. Quail.

SNOW PLOWING 
9-7960.

fast service Ml

All-Sta+e-F

w , 8307
t  I 10-20

-  Ju s t right to sta rt the ntw sea- 
adn ahead — handsome casual cut 
on allmmlng princess lines, Npte 
the new aide closing, the bold con- 
trssL

No. 8307 with Pott-O-Rama is In 
sixes 10x12. 14. 16. -18, 20. Bust 31 
to 40. Size 12, 32 bust, sliort sleeve, 
3H yards of 35-lnch; % yard con
trast.

To order, send 35c In coins to: 
Sue Burnett, Thq .Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AbOSIOAS, >NEW YORK 88, 
N. T. -  -

•For Ist-claas mpiUng add 10c for 
each pattern. P rin t Name. Address 
with 2kme. Style No.‘'and Slza, 

Ready for you know — spring 
bad aummer *82 issue of our pet- 
tem  book JIaalc Fashion. Send 50c. 

V

2747-H

stitch an heirloom quilt of the 
State ■ Flowers—one for each of 
the fifty! You’re sure to have a 
compliment-winner when this cov
erlet is completed!

Pattern No. 2747-H has hot-iron 
transfer for 50 mottfs; color, sew
ing and finishing directions.

To order, send 35c In coins .to: 
Anne Cabot. The Manchester Eve
ning Herald. 1150 AVE. AMERI
CAS. NEW YORK 88, N.Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress with zone and Pattern 
Number.

Send. 50c for the new, big-size 
’62 Album filled with lovely de- 
tlgns, a  neMlework stitch section 
and free pattenu .

Building—Contracting 14
ADDITIONS, recreation rooms, re

modeling all types of oarpeiitiy. 
Nelson Higgins. MI 4-1700.

BA’THROOMS tiled, remodeling, 
additions, recreation rooms, all 
types of carpentry. Also, fall-out 
shelters built. Call MI 9-4291.

CERAMIC ’TILE bathrooms, kitch
ens, foyers. New work snd re
modeling. Joe Mandevllle, MI 
3-0637.

onKMEUA's ceitM T  g m e  
OLAD UDIMSS THAT VlmD AFFECT . 
HER 100X6

UN'MM.Hn.'AT
CMms^PTUAT 
OFMIVWIM

’ rnooKSEARMursiouR 
TEETH 6reWMTEMeD 
FEJ«C TW f^U .G r« 
T O U A I^F U L  
SMIl

SNOW PLOWING, day and nUtat 
service. Rates according to ^ b  
and/or oOndltiona. MI 0-6650 all 
hours.,' '____ ^ ________ :___________

BUS^ESS-professlonal accotmts. 
If,-your receivables need action, 
phone MI 9-6317 any hour. AAA 
Reimbursement Service. 869 Main 
St. Bonded.

PIANO ’TONING 37. 15 years’ ex- 
perience. Free repair estimates 
upon 'request. Tel. Kenneth Robin- 
son, m . 3-1365._________________

ABSOLUTE bargain—custom made 
slipcovers, drapes and upholstery. 
Budget terms. Call Mrs. RobeHs, 
1«1 9-7690.

SAVE A BUCK at Manchester 
Welding Service, MI 9-1658, MI 
9-8762. Have It welded, repaired, 
sharpened. Guaranteed.

loPlM  TME 6CH0a MEOtGO 
paooM xe THxrvouiD 

LOOKS WRtJ
THM 'StM NTi’ioU

«U MEED THEM 
‘nNKEftMrTOmENMTE, 
MPffEM<FlDMEr8l«n 
SOONER

H a K B im U p  w to ? .  «
m. H. f s i i usiitii 
Vapping.

"Tl^duiALtcr
WOLIf

meoarntf eumuMti
rts$uioHSi,M

Houflcludd Good* B1
WAULPAPESR Ml*-««IUug paint 

32.05 per gallon:- oQier p r a t  and 
vatnltti specials. C. J . Morrison

HARTFORD BQAT Show, SUte 
Armory, F e b ^  through March 4. 
Adults $l,/aiUdren

BOT’F'FIGURE skates. Canadian 
Wyfa', alse »%, $10. MI 8-9041.

OtirraOARD m o t o r  stand, excel- 
lent conibUon 318. Electrolux 
vacuum Cleaner including an at-
tadimanta 333.50. Two bird cages,  ̂
exc^bM  condition, used very lit- 
^  14 and 33. Two stand, 3< and P**? 
^ M I8 -8 4 M .

Building Materials 47
iSETTER BUYS AT ~

NATIONAL

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUMBING AND heating -  re- 
modelliu inataUattona repairs. 
All work guaranteed, 38 years ex
perience.. 34-hour service. CaU 
Earl VanCamp. Ml .8-4748.

Radio-TV Repair Servicea 18
TV 8ERV1CE1—All makee. Honest, 

EcooomiesL High quality parts. 
Guaranteed M days Famous (or 
service since 19SL Phone MI 
8-tB8T. Potterion'e. UO Center Bt.

CONNIE'S TV and Radio Service, 
available all houra. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Can MI 8-lSU.

'RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any .,make, 
tree pickup and delivery on small 
radios, phonographs. Hourk 8-10 
p.m. B A B  RafUo and TV. VI 
8-5683, Ml 8-1478.

TELEVISION antennas and rotor 
systems Installed and repaired. 
Serving Manchester and surround
ing areas. Modern TV Service, 406 
Center 8L. MI 8-2205.

Moving—^Trucking—
Storage '20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dla- 
tance moving, packing and stor- 
age. Regular service throughout 
New England sUttes and Florida. 
Ml 8-8563.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS all makes. 
Cars, phonography changers. 
Honest, economicel. Guaranteed 80 
days. Famous for eervlce for 80 
years. Phone Mi 8-4587. Potter- 
ton’s.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folditig 
chalra for rent. Mi 8-0753

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. 
Moving, packing, storage .-local 
and lone distance. Agents for 
Lyons .Van Lines Inc., world-wide 
movers. Free estimates. Ml 8-6187.

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reuphol
ster 8 piece living room set: sofa 
and 2 chairs. 3145. Choose from 
group of fine fabrics. Work done 
by expert craftsmen on our prem
ises. All work fully guaranteed 
Mill Fabric Salesroom, 175 Pine 
St., excliislve Cheney Fabric 
salesroom, in Manchester. IQ 
8-7322. Budget terms arranged.

Painting—Papering 21
PAINTING, papering, floor sand
ing, remoaellng. Call Hr. Charles, 
MI 9-0726.

ABSOLUTE bargain—custom made 
slipcovers, drapes and upholstery. 
Budget terms. Call Mrs Roberts, 
MI 9-7590.

EXTERIOR and Interior pointing. 
Paperbahglng. Wallpaper books. 
Wallpaper removed. CeUinga. 
Floors. Good clean workmanship. 
Fully insured. Reasonable rates. 
Leo PelleUer, >Q 0-8826 or MI 
9-5082.

CEILING reflnlshed, painting, wall
papering. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully Insured. Call Edward 
R. Price. Ml 9-1008.

PAINTING AND paperbaitglng. 
Good clean workmanship at rea 
sonable rates. 80 years In Man- 
chestei. Raymond Flake. MI 
9-9237

INTERIOR painting, decorating, 
ceilings, wallpapering, floor sand
ing and refinlshing. Clean work
manship. No Job too small. John 
Verfatlle. Ml 9-6750.

Roofing—Siding 16
A. A. DION INC. Rooting, siding, 
painting Carpentry ite ra tions 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 3^9 Autumn 3t. 
Ml 3-4860

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
'Company—oil types of siding and 

roofing. Aluminum clapboards a 
specialty, Unexce'Jed workman
ship. HI 0-6496.

ALL ’TYPES of roofs repaired or 
replaced, specializing In Bonded 
bultt-up and shingle roofing. 
Coughlin Roofing CompaiMT;. Man 
Chester. Ml 3-7707. '

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING—Specializing ^pairing 
roofs of all kinds, new roofs, gut
ter work, >:bimneys cleaned, re 
paired Aluminum siding. 80 
years' experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, MI 8-5381. MI 8-0763

Heating and Piumbing 17
G E R A R D  J. BARONOU8KY, 
Plumbing. Installation and repair. 

9-5125. '

NOTICE
’The <Democratic Town Commit

tee of the- Town of Bolton, Conn., 
In accordance with Section 9-80 of 
the General Statutes of the S tate 
of Connecticut aa amended by 
P.A.-72 of 1961, hereby sets A pril 
18, 1962 as the date for a primary 
for the election of members of the 
Bolton Democratic Town Commit
tee, should said primary be found 
necessary.

Vincent Krzeslckl, 
Chairman of the 
Democratic Town* 
Committee of Bolton

c .

WALLPAPER REMOVED. Ceilings 
painted, 310 per room. Interior 
painting. Rental property specials. 
Free estimates. MI 9-9158.

Business Opportunities 32
Want your own business?
Have limited capital?
Let us work witn you. \
Fine sites available NOW in 

Manchester,. Glastonbury 
and Wethersfield.

Call BU 9-1561 for more in-
’ . formation and personal

interview,
Call JA 4-5869 on weekends 

and after 5 p.m.
ATLANTIC REFINING CO.

1351 MAIN ST.
E. HAR’TFORD, CONN.

ALMOB^ unlimited funds available 
for private mortgages. It you need 
money to consolidate worrisome 
debte, to improve your property, 
or for any purpose, and can pay 
322.25 per month for each 31.000 
you borrow, call Frank Burke, at 
Connecticut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewis St.,’ Hartford, CH 6-8897 
days, JA 9-5558 eves.

Help Wanted—Female 35
GPCPERIENCED waitress wanted 
for weekends. Apply Three J ’s 
Restaurant, Route 6 and' 44, Bol
ton.

TWO WAITRESSES—one for lunch 
period, one for evenings. Exper
ienced preferred. Apply W. T. 
Grant Co., Shopping Parkade.

WE TRAIN YOU .. quickly, easily.. 
You sta rt earning im in^iately. 
Nationally established cosmetic 
company. A pleasant; friendly ac
tivity for you. If Interested, call 
me at BU 9-4922.

PART-TIME counter girls wanted 
for 7 a.m. to 12 noon shift, and 8 
p.m. to 7 p.m. shift. Please apply 
In person to Mister Donut; 265 W. 
Middle TpHe.

irULL ’TlME^Cashlers, meat wrap
pers. produce wrappers, waitress, 
secretary, short order cook, drill 
press operator, clerk-typist, clerk, 
general office. Part-time— -tran- 
scriptionlst, meat wrapper, store 
clerks, 9-1, 1-5 or 8-10. Apply Conn. 
State Employment Service, 806 
Main St., Manchester.

CONNECTICUT registered R.N. or 
L-P.N, for weekend relief shifts .7-8 
or 3-11 p.m. in convalescent home 
In Rockville. Tel. TR 5-4291.

WOMAN TO babysit ’Tuesdays and 
’Thursdays, about 8:30 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Call MI 9-5724 between 8-5 
p.m.

WAITRESS WANTED part-time. 
Apply In person. Oak Grill, 30 Oak 
St.,.,Manchester,

WAITRESS wanted days.. Apply 
Treat Shop. Vefiion. MI 9-8205.

WANTED—Older woman for baby
sitting two or three evenings a 
week. Call MI 9-7338,

Electrical Services 22
FREE ES'nM A’TES—Pronept serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing Licensed and insured Wilson 
Electrical Co., ’ Manchester, Ml 
9-4817. Glastonbury. ME 8-7876

ALL ’TYPES i)f electrical work. 
A A B Electric. Call MI 4-1429 or 
MI 4-0572.

Musical—Dramatic 29
PIANO and,'or voice lessons from 

teacher with music education de
gree, experienced. Quaker Rd MI 
3-4997.

Business Opportunities 32
RETIRBID PAR’TY or woman In
terested becoming partner busi
ness' establishment, little cash 
needed, share profits. MI 9-5833.

NO EIXPERIENCE necessary. 
Run little shop-by-mail club. 2 
hrs/wk, 10 weeks. Earn 350 or 
more in famous products. Club 
shopping saves friends , money. 
Write today for free 276-page cata
log. No obligation. Ponnlnt- Club, 
Dept. E862, Lynbrook, N. Y.

PRIMARY 
NOTICE

Notice to the enrolled members 
of the Republican Party of the 
Town of w lton . In accordance 
with Section 9-80 of the General 
Statutes. Revision ' of 1858, as 
amended by Public Act 72 of 1061, 
and the applicablf 1%'rty- Rules, no
tice is hereby given that the ’Town 
Conunittee of th e . Republican 
Party of the Town of Bofton has 
fixed ’Thursday, April 10, 1062 os' 
the day of the Primary for the 
election of members of the ’Town 
Oommittee of sfld  party  in said 
Town, which Prim ary 'wiU be held 
if opposing candldaclss are filed in 
accordance with Sectloq 8-09 of 
the Genera] Statutes, Revlalon ■Of 
1908.

Dated a t Bolton, Connecticut, 
this 20th day of February, 1862. 
Republican Town Committee 
-Of the Town of Bolton •

- By
Norma P. Tadford, 
C8u4muui

lyiTATIO N  
GRID

Sealed Jolds will he received at 
the Office of the General Manager, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, Ojn- 
necticut, until March 2. 1962 at 
11:00 A.M. for Relighting, and Re
wiring a t Police Station. ’

Bid forms, plems, and specifica
tions are available upon payment 
of a 315.00 deposit ( refundable, for 
return in good condition). ’The de
posit is to be made with the Col
lector of Revenue at 41 Center 
Street. A receipt will be* issued 
which will entitle prospective bid
ders to pick up the plans and sped- 
ficationa a t the Controller’s Office, 
66 Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut.

Richard Martin 
General Mtelager

Help Wanted'—Male 36
MANCHESTER and suburbs — 

Sales work with well known edm- 
pany, 3500 monthly starting in* 
come, plus other iienefits. Can 
lead to management ikMition with
in five years. No experience nieces- 
sary. Write Sales Manager, Box 
164, So, Windhanh Conn, xtr call 
Mr. Racine, TR 5-9658.

ELECTRONIC technician — 3-4 
years experience, some RF work 
helpful but not necessary, siqual 
op^rtunity  employer. Apply TOe 
Newton Company, 55 Elm St.

ASSISTANT MANAGER in the 
Shoe Department in King’s in 
Manchester. ’The present assistant 
manager is being promoted to 
manager. Opportunities ]<>r rapid 
advancement assured. Apply in 
person. See Mr. Kosh in the Shoe 
Department.

Exotic Wall Poneling-
Prefinlahed From 21c 8q. Ft.

Cedar Closet lining 21c 8q. Ft.
Birch Paneling Pre-

flnlshed .1. 35c 8q. Ft.
CeUing TUe 9c 8q. Ft.
Disiqipearing Stairways 328.96 Es. 
Dutch Doors 328.95 Ea.
Special 2x4 '  SOc.Ea.
luiotty Pine Paneling—

all 8 ft. 14c 8q. Ft.
Mahogany Paneling 17c 8q. Ft.
'Doors From 38.50 Ea.

CASH ’N CARRY ■
Nobody, But Nobody. Undersells 

. National

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
881 STA’TE S’rRBBT, 

NOR’n i  HAVEN, CONN. 
CHeqtnilt 8-2llT

Paint Store, 885 C e n ta  Bt.
— ------------------------- --------------- r>
RUGS, Never used, 9x12 beige, |3S^'^ 
9x15 green, 335, BU 9-9996. .

Tlrree Rboms of Furniture 
FROM MODEL HOME 

Cost Over $700 i 
NEVER BEEN USED

Sale Price $388
Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificing complete bedroom, 
complete living room andkltchea 
decorator furniture from model dta- 

home. We will give you 
ivery and free storage up 

year.-
N O > M A N /^

' '̂'443 HARTFORD. ROAD 
MI 8-1524

. Before you buy furniture., any
where—shop a t Norman’s. ^ ^
6 CU. FT. PHILCO refrigerator, 
combination 4 burner oU and gas 
stove, 9x12 dining room rug, 8 
piece dining room set. MI 8-5389.

HAIRDRESSER'S shatnpoo bowl, 
330, almost new; wicker fireplace 
basket, piano stool, air condition-' 
er, mahogany double bed, spring 

'and mattress 350, bureau 320, mis
cellaneous items. MI 9-8379.

MAHOGANY dining room com
plete, Molly Pitcher table. Call MI 
8-4J^.

FTJIA TIME—meat cutter, grocery 
clerk, stock man, shoe salesman, 
material handler, orderly, truck 
driver, outside'fo(^ salesman, ma
chinist. Part-time—sheet metal 
helper, 8-1 :30, mornings. Apply 
Conn. State Employment Service, 
806 Main St., Manchester.

Doga—Birds—Pets 41
BUFF COCKER female, very pret

ty. AKC registered, permanent 
shots, 7 months. H. C. Chase, 
Harmony Hill Kennels, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton. Ml 3-5427.

ONE YEAR old female chihuahua, 
all shots, 330. MI 9-1043.

Articles For Sale 45
TV ANTENNAS, tubes, parts and 
accessoriea bonanza sale—in our 
famous do-it-yourself department. 
Rabbit ears 99c, stacked ^uminum 
conical 39.99,' channel! 8 yagl, 
32.99, UHF bow ties 31.99 and up. 
Special pricea op channel m aster 
crossfire and JFD-^ignal comet 
antennas. 10 foot mbw pip* 32.99, 
Red Bird chimney moimts Me, 
VHF wire 2c per foot. Receiving 
tubes 40% off, ’’21’’ aluitolzed 
picture tube special at 328.95 and 
many more apedals. See ua fl 
and save. Open evening^ till 9 
Saturddya till 5. Satellite Electron 
Ic Service, 165 School St., Man 
Chester, MI 9-1788.

SNOW BLOWERS -  Prom 179.96 
and up. Parts and service Capi
tol Equipment Co.. 38 Main- St. 
Hours 7-5 dally. 7-9 Thursday. 7-4 
Saturday.

DEIXX) OIL burner with all neces
sary parts In excellent condition, 
cheap. MI 9-6898.

SNOW BLOWERS—A few 1962 Reo 
snow throwers still available. 
Manchester Surplug Sales,- 169 N. 
Main St. MI 3-7111 dally to 9 p.m.

REPUBLICAN
CAUCUS

"The Republican electors of the 
Town of Bolton are hereby notified 
that there will he a  Caucus a t the 
Community Hall on ITiuraday, 
March 1, 1962, a t 8 o'clock p.m., 
for the following purposes:

1. To seleet party-endorsed can
didates for delegates to the Repub
lican State Convention to be held in 
Hartford, June 4th and 8th, 1962, 
the Congressional Diatrict, the 
Coimty, the' Senatorial District, 
and tbs' 'Probate Conventions.

2. To select party-endorsed can
didates for m em bei^ip on the Re
publican Town CTommIttee for the 
ensuing two years.

3. To transact such other busi
ness as may properly come before 
such caucus. '

Norma P. Tedford 
, Chairman

Republican tW n  
.committee

e with heat- 
3-8716.

Diamonds—Watches—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. TOST. Jewelers -  
Repairs, adjusts watches m a n 
ly. Reasonable prices. Open ’Tues
day through Satiirilay. Thursday 
evenings. Spruce St. MI 9-4887.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Prodnets 50

MACS, BALDWINS. Starks, Romes, 
Greenings, No. 1 size 31.40, No. 2 
utility 75c. Bunce Farm. 529 West 
Center.

FOR THE freshest eggs in town, 
come to or call Manchester Poul 
try Farm, 472 Keeney St., Ml 
9-9904. We deliver free

Household Goods 51
FOR .SALE!—Servel gas refrigera
tor, Bengal gaa range, 9x12 Ax- 
minater rug. Inquire 25 Winter St.

TAPE RECORDERS for rent Mar
low’s, 887 Main. Call Ml 9-6221.

NOTICE
TO ALL ENROLLED 
MEMBERS OF THE 

REPUBLICAN PABTY OF 
THE TOWN OF ANDOVER 

In accordance with Section 9-80 
of the General Statutes, Revlalon 
of 1958, aa amended b.v Public Act 
72 of 1961, and the applicable 

arty Rulea, notice ia hereby given 
tbat the Town Committee of the 
RepubUcan Party of the Town of 
Andoveivhaa fixed Thursday, April 
19, 1962 the day the ^ Im ary  
for the elecuqn of members of the 
Town Committee of said party in 
said Town, whlctfsPrimary will be 
held if opposing Mndidates are 
filed in accordance with Section. 9- 
99 of the General Statutes, Revi
sion of 1958.

Dated a t Andover, Connecticut, 
thia 20th day Of February, 1962. 
Republican Town Qjmmlttee 
Of the Town of Andover,

By Ellsworth L. Coveil, 
a  duly authorized officer

NOTICE
To the Enrolled Members of the 

Republican Party of the Town of 
Manchester:

In accordance with Section 9-80 
of the General Statutes, Reviaign 
of 1958, as amended by Public Act 
72 of 1061, and tha applicable 
Party Rules, notice is hereby 
given that the Town Committee of 
the Republican Party of the Town 
of Manchester haa fixed' Thurs
day, -April 19, 1063 as the day of 
the Primary for the election of 
members of the Town Committee 
of said party in said Town, which 
Primary will be held if opposing 
candidacies are filed in accordance 
with Section 0-99 of the General 
Statutes, Revision of 1838- 

Dated Manchester, Connecticut, 
thia 10th day oî  February 1962. 
^publican  Town Oommittee 
of the Town of Manchester,

By John F. Shea Jr., 
Chairman
a duly authorized officer

GI^NWOOD gas rang 
er, good condition, kn

ABSOLUTE bargain—custom mad* 
slipcovers, drapes and upholstery. 
Budget terms. Call Mrs. Roberts, 
MI 9-7590.

LEGAL NOTICE'
In accordance with Section 0-79 ■

(as amended by P.A. 72 6f 1961), 
and Section 0-84 of the (general 
Statutes of the State of Connecti
cut, Revision of 1058, and the Con
vention and Party Rules of the Re
publican Party of Connecticut, no- • 
tice is hereby given that the Re
publican State Central Committee 
of the State of Connecticut has 
fixed June 4th and 5th, 1962 as 
the dates of the State Clonvention 
to )>e held a t the Bushnell Memo
rial Hall in Hartford for the fol
lowing purposes:

1. 'To select partyrendorsed can
didates for Governor, Lieutenant 
(jovernor. Secretary of State, 
Treasurer, CJomptroIIer and Attor- 
ne.v General.

2. To select a party-endorsed 
candidate for United States Sena
tor.

3. To select a party-endorsed 
candidate for Representatlve-at- 
Large in the Congress of the Unit
ed States.

4. To adopt a Platform, and
5. To e lM ta  State Cehtral,Com

mittee.
The Committee has further fixed 

June 9,1962 as the date for holding 
Congressional District Conventions 
for the selection of party-endorsed 
candidates for ths House of Repre
sentatives in the Congress of tha 
United States. The hour of the day 
and the place where such Conven
tions are to lie held, as set by the 
State Central committee members 
representing such Districts is as 
follows:

1ST CONGRESSIONAL 
DISTRICT-

11 A.M., HOTEL b o n d , 
HARTFORD

The Committee has further flxtd 
June 16. 1962 as the date for hold
ing County Conventions for the se
lection of party-endorsed candi
dates for the office of Sheriff. The 
hour of the day and the place 
where such Conventions are to be 

j held, as set by - the State' Central 
Committee members representing 
such County .is as follows: 
HARTFORD COUNTY—11 A.M.,

HOTEL BOND, HARTFORD
The Committee has further flxed 

June 14, 1962 as the date for hold
ing Senatorial District ConventlofiS~ ' 
(In Districts composed of two or 
rnore towns) for the selection of 
party-endorsed candidates for the 
office of State Senator from said 
Districts. The hour of the day and 
the place where-such Conventions 
are to be held, as set by the State 
O n tra l Committee members rep
resenting such Districts is as fol
lows:
4TH- SENAltDRIAL DISTRICT—
• 6:30 P.M., WAGON WHEEL '  

RESTAURANT, R O (^Y  HILL
The Committee has further fixed 

April 19, 1962 as the day of the 
Primary for the election of dele
gates to the above Conventions, 
which Primary will be held in-such 
towns and Districts in which an 
opposing slate or elates of candl- 

: dates are filed in accordance wjth 
; Sec.' 9-100 of the General Statutes,
; Revisloh of 1958.

Dated a t  Hartford. (Connecticut 
this 15th day of February, 1962. 

Signed:
A. Searle Plnney,. 
Chairman 
Republican State 
Central Committe#

OFFICE
SPACE
Ayaihble  ̂
For Lease

Up To' 750 Sq. Ft. 
DESIGN YOUR OWN 

LAYOUT
Includes Amesite '  

Parking Area 
Location

87 East Center Street
For Further Information 

Call MI 9-6208

''Since 1907  ff’# Been AUCTION By Reid o f Courae**
WASHINGTON'S BIBTHOAY—THUKSDAY. FEBRUARY 22, lt62  AY 10 ABL 

Inspectlan Afimr •  AJU. oa Sole Day, A t LANTERN VILLAGE BARN. ToUand ‘mrapike,
MaodMster. Conn

On WUbnr Cross Parkway (Rt. 15)—Take Exit 98, Follow Arrows .East (or Mile.
From Town Take Oakland St., Thea Left Over Hockpanm River Bridge, Tkek Left Onto ToDaad

Turnpike.
LARGE ASSEMBLAGE OF ANTIQUES INTERE8T1NO COLLECTOR and HOBBY ITEMS

Partial List Schedule: BELLS—Fiiiis Selection. B(X>KS—
B i^ ., Nature (AnUque Ref. GLASS. CHINA—Pattern Gloss, Whale OU Lamps, Some Umogea 
BILVEIR—8 Pc. Victorian Plated Tea Set, etc. Large Pewter H. W. Platter, Pr. (Toach Lamps, Violin, 
Lap Organ, etc. OIL PAINTINGS—5 by C. B. Porter (RockvUle, Conn.); 2 Lady Anemtor. Few 
Primitive .(One of a  chUd). Colored PRINTS. WATER COLORS; MAPS—Early Framed Colored 
(Foreign), RoUed Mops of In terest A t 1 PAL—FURNITtHUC: Com . Chest (Restored), N. B. Pine 
Cupboard, Dropleof Tableo, 8 Windsor Chairs (Decorated). Maple Field Bed (Poet Tbps Replaced), 
Pine Corner Cupboard. Batter’s  Desk, Mahogany Ckrved Toll Post Bed. Mirrors, M ^ le  5 Drawer 
Chest CLOCKS—Banjo (8. Winard ’Tn>e). Shetf; E; O. Brewster (Douhle Fusee), Birge A Peck. C A 
Ives. Others. MAHOGANY CASE TALL. CLOCK. (Dial Inac. *Tlsnsei Sloan A ^ . ,  Hartford, Conn.” 
ORIENTAL  RUGS—India 9x11-8, Mahal 8-9x10-8, Hainadan 4-11x6-7, Others in Smaller Siites. OLD 
GUNS, PISTOLS, HEVOLVERS, SWORDS—About 75 SolA (Guns, etc., sell about 2:80.) Harpers 
Ferry 1837 F. L. Musket (3 Bands), Eagle Rifle Works Pere. DtUe Barrel (Rifle 38 C at and Shotgun 
30 Gauge). Samuel Moore (M. Smith Bar.) Full Stock Kentucky Rifle, Other Old Double Barrel Shot
guns. Perc. Brass Trim Muaxte Loadsr Marked “Partridge,” Rolling . Block Winchester, Springfleld 
M e ,  Mauser.^ Other ForeigB. MiMberg 22 vHtb TW. O tW  22’a 2 Antique DUte B ar, Parc. Piakfla. 
WhltneyviUa Arm’y  Broaa lYama 22 Rav.; OM Ravidvara (Dafandar, Dead-Shot Etc.) Steyr Auto, 
with Roister, Colt Army Special 38. OMt 22. A uto. Old Bullet Mcdda. Some Ammo. Colt 44 eonv. (un
marked).—Lunch by Vietw’a CatoriBg Servtea. H in t  Chairs.

291 MAIN ST. 
Pheiw a a  9-7779
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Houfldiflld Gfwdfl 51
SACRIFICE—8-plece living room 

s e t  Frigidldr* «utomaU6 w a^er, 
Glenwood codiblnatloa oil and yaa 
wlUi I Autepulaa motor attach '  
Including two berraui, W' 
house rafrigarotor. CUI ony^m a 
MI 3A419.

R O R(X>M apartment, heat, g ^  
t n  and refrigarttor (umishecr 

AdulU only. Ml 3-8888.

ALBERT’S GIFT 'i iS F tO Y O U
160 FREE Qr 6 c BRIB8 

With purchaso p t  any a room out
fit during o w  Great Woshington’a 
Birthday flala going on now. You 
get your grocerloa at the market of 

your^ choice 
8 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 
FURNITURE 

AND APPUANCB8
Tho "M artha’’ ,

Frea $60 Groeorica 
I ROOMS

The "Vauey Fome"
F>ee 360 Groceries

.3188

328#

Apurtnents—FiatA— 
Tencmeiits 62

THREE R(X)M heated apartment, 
stove and refrigerator (umltlied, 
middia-age couplo. Ml 8-7884.

THREE ROOM apartm ent includ
ing heat, hot water and gas fuL^- 
eooking. Electric refrigerator isnd

Ss  stove furnished. Call MI 9-7737 
tween 5-7 p.m.

THREE ROOM apartment, second 
floor, 38 Hudson 8t., unfurnished. 
Available Maj-ch l. MI 8-7591.

FOUR ROOM apartment with gOs 
furnace, good location. Call MI 
9-9882.

I  ro o m s  
The ’’Potomac”

Free 350 Groceries
I  ROOMS -------

“The Ohesiqieake’’
FTM too Groceries

t  ROOMS .................    34M
Tho "Betsy Ross"

Fjree $50 Groceries '
8 ROOMS .................................  3597

\  Tho "WashlMton’’
Free 350 Groceriez

t.ROOM S............................  3479
3i0 DOWN DELIVERS 

Free storage until wanted. Free 
/  Delivery

vTrea set up by dUr own reliable 
men.

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT Htfd. CH T-0358 

SEE IT DAT OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of trsna-

portstion; I ’ll send my suto for
you. No obligation.

A—L—B—E—R—T ^ ’—S
41-46 ALLYN ST^ 'HARTFORD 

Open NlghU 'n i l  9 P.M.
NEW RAC Whiripooi SO Inch Yan] 

nths. Good buy

FOUR ROOM apartment, 
floor. MI 9-3879.

third

THREE ROOM heated apartment 
(394 available March 1. Call MI 8-7302

ANDOVER—Three room apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove and 
refrigerator, garage. PI 2-8043.

FOUR ROOM apartment second 
floor, 64 Birch St. Call Ml 3-8200 
between 6-8 p.m.

THREE ROOM basement apart
ment tor rent. 345 per month. 
Phone MI 34)053.

Houses For Sale 72
313,500 — ATTRACTIYE 6... room 
ranch, 2-car attached garage, 
large lot. Carlton W. Hutchihs, MI 
9-5132. -L.

MANCjHBSTER—8 room Cape in 
quiet locsUmi, nice yard with 
trees, upstalra'flniObed in knotty

District Voter Group 
loses Sewer Plans

room, fireplace, 
oma, icreened porch, garigS; 

.very cleAn, Immediate occupAn^, 
3lS,$00. Robert Wokverton Agency. 
MI 3-1914.

A group of about 60 persons oi the Eighth District’s 3,500 
vciters last night expreSMd heated disapproval of the dis
trict’s board of directors’ actions concerning preliminary, 
pllinhing for proposed sewer expansion in the district and out-

MANCHESTBR—7-7 duplex, 2-car 
garage, excellent condition end 
locAtlon 331,900,.beeutiful 9 room 
(Sepe. mint condition, a gem at 
314,900, short w ay-ou t — new' 
homes only 3490 down. Cali The 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency Real
tors, AQ 34930 or MI 9-5534.

SPLIT LEVEL—For those accus
tomed to the (inqr things all one 
could demand has -been in
cluded in this lovely 8>9 room 
hotee. The style is condualve to 
those who enjoy split level living 
At its best. On beautifully Isna- 
scaped spacious lot, 2-cSr garage. 
4 bathrooms. Priced in the high 
60s. Philbrtek Agency, MT 9-9464

VERNON—8 room'ranch. 3 bed
rooms,' full tile bath, fireplace, 
kitchen cabinets, built-in range, 
plastered walls, basement garage, 
constructed in 1953.' William 
Griaei Broker, Ml 9-9700.

%used three mont 
9-5917 after 5 p.m.

MODERN bedroom eet. living room 
set, Maytag wringer washing ma
chine, 17’’ Admiral portable tele- 
vlsim, vacuum cleaner, floor pol
isher for sale. Call MI 3-4965 any 
t i m r _____________ ______

COMBINATION GAS and oil stove 
with'electric pump; drums. West- 
Inghouse electric cooked with 
cabinet, like new. Maple kitchen 
set, high chair, other itemg Mov
ing. m  8-7680.

NORGE ELECTRIC range; Easy 
•pin-dry washer; very good condi
tion. MI 9-0426.

TAPPAN GAS stove, 80’’ oven:: 2-
' door frost-free True Cold refrig

erator with 135 lb. freezing com
partment. MI 9-7178.

AMANA UPRIGHT freezer, value 
3635. now 3800. Twin beds with 
mattresses SS5, solid msple break
fast table 330. MI 3-8998.

MARCH 1st occupancy—4 rooms 
heat, hot water, tile bath and 
shower, first floor, centrally locat
ed. parking, 380. MI 3-6396.

FOUR BIG rooms only steps from 
M'Aln St. for only 355 per month. 
Avsilsble March 1 or thereabouts 
Belfiors Agency, Ml 3-5121.

THREE ROOM apartment^ heat, 
hot water, electricity, stove, re
frigerator. 246 N, Main, second 
floor, 338. MI 9-5329, 9-5. .

Furnished Apartreant# 63-A
272 MAIN ST.—.Pleasant, furnished 
8 room's and bath, first floor, heat, 
lights, gat.

THREE ROOMS, private bath-en
trance, lights and hot water, 117. 
Adults. MI 3-0094 after 4 or 105 
High St., Rockville.

MANCHESTER—3 level ranch. 58 
feet long, 90x148 foot lot, city utlll- 
tiei, very central. Features include 
3 bedrtibms -bath, kitchen, dining 
room, and living room with fire
place. center entrance hallw ay- 
and a 12x34 foot family room — 
lower level, a small kitchen, 3 
lavatories, furnace room and ga
rage. plus a 23x33 foot rec room,

-hail or what have you. Oil hot 
water 3-zone baseboard heat, An
dersen windows. This home has 
tremendous potential (or a really 
big family, professional use or 
whatever. Built in 1957 of finest 
materials. Cannot be duplicated 
for 325,000 cost. Price reduced to 
330,000. Robert Wolverton Agency. 
MI 3 -1914.

FALKNOR DRIVE—-Smart 8 room 
Cape, sparkling aluminum siding, 
oversized garage, handy to 
schools, buses, and ■ shopping. 
Yours for 116,900. Robert B. An
derson Agency, JA 8-0139

B u s in g  fxicfitions 
For Rent 64

EXCEU jKN'I' STORE .for abv busi
ness or office, apartment delud
ed 478 Main at. Ml 0-8229. 9-5.

SMALL STORE. 3 Summer St. 
Ideal for dry cleaning eatablish- 
ment. Call Ml 3-3467. 9-6 only.

GAS HEATER, good condition. MI 
8-6716.

Musical Instminents 52
PIANO TUlflNG 37. 16 years' ex
perience. F ree repair estimates 
upon request. Tel, Kenneth Robin
son, MI 8-1365.

MEYERS PIANO now has the 
smallest fuli keyboard pianos in 
the state. - Every piano custom 
made to give you a beautiful piece 
of furniture and richness of tone. 
If you now own an tdd {dano. we 
can cU>tomize it according to your 
taste. See them at 91 Ctenter St., 
Manchester. Open 10 a.m. to 9 
p.m., Monday thru Saturday. 
Bienty of free parking.

STORE FOR rent 243 N. Main St. 
MI 9-5239, 9-5.

STORE OR office 
level, 71 E. Clenter 
6-1628.

•Ce, street 
AD

space I 
St. Call

Honscfl For Stic 72
313,600 — R(X!KVILLE. 6 room 
ranch, large living room, - cabinet 
kitchen, beautifully landscaped 
lot. Shown by appointment. Marion 
E. Robertson, Realtor, MI 8-5953.

WASHINGTON'S Birthday’ piano 
and organ sale—Save . 'to  3300. 
Ward Music Co., 99 Summer. Open 
evenings.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WE BUT, SELL or trade rntlqus 
and used furnitnrv, chins gloss, 
aUver. picture (rones and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
ealloctlons, atttc contents or wtaols 
estates. F a i l u r e  Repair Servlet 
TaleottvUte, Conn. Tei. MI 3-7449.

PROMPT AND courteous ssrvice 
(Or your scrap Iron and mstsi in 
any amount or sise. Pipes, fur
naces,. machinery, copper, brass, 
etc. Coll MI 3-2809.

DUE TO ILLNESS Frank's AnUque 
Shop a t 430'L|^e St. will be closed 
until further notice.

HORSE TRAILERS, any condition, 
needM (or local 4-H activities. 
Sponsor parents will buy reason
able. MI 9-5934

Rooms Withsnt Bbhid 59
ROOMI TO RENT, also cabins 
with efficiency Scranton Motel. 
CaU MI 9-0826 after 5

-NICE ROOM for rent In nice home, 
reasonable. Woman only. Ml 
9-9043.

MANCHESTER Suburbs- Two-fam 
ily ranch 6-4, two furnaces, ga
rage, completely modern, tremen
dous opportunity. Only $19,500. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. Ml 9-5132.

SOC ROOM ranch, 9 ysars old, 
Bowers flcbool. oU rooms better 
than average In slse. entire base 
msnt Ontataed off Into large family 
room 6t$% mortgage, priced lot 
quick Site, $li.M0. nD brich 
Agency, MI 94464.

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom home, 
excellent ciceet and storage space, 
large eneteeed Porch, 3-car 
rage, $19,700 Philbrfek Agency,' 
9-8464.

FLORENCE 8T.—7 room home Ifi 
excellent condition Inside and out. 
enclosed porch, one-car garage, 
priced for quick sale, 313,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

MANCHESTER — 1950 American 
^Oilonial. 13x33 living room, knotte 
'pine recreation room. bar. handy 
location. Only 317,900. Carlton W 
Hutchins, Ml 9-5182.

(JUS'TOM BUILT 6 room (Colonial. 
2 fireplaces, large cabinet kitchen 
IH baths, screened porch,- swim 
mlng pool, garage, corner lot 
90x178. Shown by appointment. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor. MI 
3-5953.

LOTS OF VALUE HERE
Uke new 5'4 room ranch now on 

th« market (or first time 17x18 
foot living room With fireplace, 
raised hearth, 8 bedrooms, ceramic 
bath, full basement. 1’4 acre shad
ed lot. 314,900. Evenings Bill Boles, 
MI 9-9858. .

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR

575 Main St. MI 8-1108

lyUlg; arbas.
Many of the vot«ra p rteent ex

pressed their (Oeentment against 
any planning to Supply aewer lines 
to areas in the north and east 
areas located outside the district's 
boundaries. Some 23 miles of new 
aewerage, much of it to be located 
in these outlying areas of Green 
Manor and Bayer developntente are 
included ih the proposed plans.

The scene was a t the Bentley 
School on Hollister St. a t  a'special 
meeting celled *by the directors to 
explain and clarify the controver
sial preliminary plans for future 
sewerage needs.

PreOldent Philip Burgess provid
ed a hiaUwy of the plane, includ
ing a so-celled secret meeting gn 
Sept: 5, 1981 in which the directors 
made a resolution requesting the

Jiresident to inquire into M eral 
unds to use for a survey.

Mrs. Helen Fitspetrick called 
that meeting an illegal eet under 
town end state meeting lews. She 
claimed that the directors can not 
take arbttrerv' powers ii^o their 
own hsnde and added uiat the 
“351,350 Is a lo#n not authorised 
by the voters.”

The $51,350 federal grant, real
ized from Burgess' inveatigatlon 
and a motion by the directors, was 
extended to the district for a sew
er study through the Community 
Facilities Administration.

Atty. LaBelle again informed the 
district citizeni that no one is 
committed under the federal gov
ernment advances for public works 
planning to repay until such time 
as any construction of plans is Im
plemented. But you can't ignore 
growth, he said.

."You, aa voters, can vote against 
any plans for having sewer expan
sion at the time when the planning 
is completed, at no cost to you, 
and presented to you (or approv
al.’' he said.

Atty. LaBelle said that the ques
tion arises as to who ia obligated to 
service the east, area of Manches
ter,. The town now services part of 
it with sewers and fire protection 
and the district servicea another

Tense Crowds 
Pray for Glenn

(Oeatbraefl fn a s  -Poge One)

portion. With future development 
coming in that area, someone will 
have to supply sewer and (ire pro
tection, he contended, and topog
raphy of the land, (or sewer flow, 
points to the west through the dis
trict, he added.'

Paul Cervini, who argued against 
the directors aewer study, predict 
ed that the taxes would double If 
sewer construction started.

-On the question of ccmsolldstion, 
if it comes. Cervini eake<] Atty. La-. 
Belle, if the town would'be liable 
(or the 351.350 federal grant. La- 
Beile said "yes"' that it would be 
part of consolidation. ^

Victor. Swanson., former presi
dent of the district, who said he 
-was one of those who advocated a 
sewer survey some two years ago.- 
said he did not know that planning, 
being done by Bowe Albertson and 
Associates, involved Green Manor 
and Bayer in thoee areas outside 
the district. He voiced hfs disprov- 
sl of the present proposed planning.

Copies of the survey, construc
tion stages, snd costs, ware given 
to everyone at the meeting last 
night. First stage construction 
costs of the multi-million project 
which Includes proposed sewer 
lines plus increasing the primsrj’ 
tresment plant fsciliUes.

It was reported a t the meeting 
that state health authoritiss, who 
have been making periodic checks 
of the present treatm ent'plant on 
the Hockanum Rive/ concerning 
minor polutlon. may request e sec
ondary sewer disposal plant In the 
near future.

At a regular meeting prior to tha 
“apeclar’ meeting, the directors 
rsed sevaral letters f r o m  the 
Town's General Manager Richard 
Martin concerning a meeting be
tween town offieiala and the dia- 
triot directors to discuss possible 
purchase of the Manchester Water 
Co. Buiggea was authorised by s 
director’s vote to see If such s 
meeting oouldte planned (or March 
19, following the directors regular 
monthly meeting.

tered before television s6ta or 
glued their ears to portAbte radios 
as the great moment came.

The tension seemed almost un
bearable in such places as Grand 
central Terminal. 'Diere some 6.- 
000 persons stood in'the mecasnine 
to Watch a huge television screen 
set up in the main con90ur»e.-' 

Thundering cheers seemed \  to 
•liake the building aa Lt. Col. John 
H. Gletin Jr.'s apace ship appeared 
suecessfull.v launched.

Long before the blastoff, com
muters arriving on trains from 
their homes halted in the station 
and remained to watch develop 
nrfents.

They, like countle.u others. Were 
late getting to work.

Nobod>', however, seemed to 
care.. \

Business activity all but came to 
a  atandatill. . \

Man sitting in bars wiuchlng 
television ~  and the bartenders,- 
too — readil.v acknowledged that 
thay prayed when the giant rock- 
et'began to inch upward \

In Timas Square, there was a 
noticeable quickening of pedeitrl-; 
ana' pace Just before the take offi*^ 
aa peopla rushed to get to a radio 1

R o c k v i l l e - V ^ r n o n

Budget Recjuest Hikes  ̂
Es^tiiuated at $250,00(t

Total requests from toWp depart-# will elect A secretary to replace 
ments for the coming fiscal year ‘ —
were estimated in very rough terms 
today at 3250,000 more Ihaji the cur- 
renl'32.35 million budget.

If the requests for the coming 
ear are an indicator of the final

budget, the Vernon tax rate could 
increase from 34 to 37*4'mills.

Douglas R. Hayes, chairman of 
the Vernon Board of- Finance, said 
the departmental requests will be 
reviewed in, mectingiKwith depart
ment heads Monday Tuesday and 
Thursday -of next week.

Review of the . budget requests. 
Haje.s .«ald, l.s the first step in 
prepara.Upn of the budget (or pres
entation at the annual town meet
ing April 3. He said the depart
mental review ses.Mons next week 
will bo forcninners of a public, 
hearing tentatively scheduled (or 
March 8. Tlic finance board will 
set the (Inal budget In aub.<!equent 
executive ses.sions.

Of the estimated 3250.fl00 In- 
;tase, 32bo,(X)0 comes in the new 

budget of $1.7 million. More 
half the estimated additional

of talevisibn set. | sch-x)i\ coats is carried in the sal-
And on New York's vast sub- .RiTv^ule, 

way system, thousands in transit' “tere is an approximate
were kept posted on developm ents '*21,000. a^roprlatlon recommend- 
through station and train loud-1 ‘^e selectmen's budget as re
speakers, This was by order of f/o'o the towm to the
transit offtclals. ''t'-’ of Rockville for highway

Shortly after the rocket firing toe and snow renioval
came this announcement; Selectmen and-f. committee from

“Attention! ladies and gentle-(th’3 city council agreed on the 
men: Col. John H. Gleiin has Jiisti*™ount last (all. Tlie reimburse- 
laken off in his rocket for orbit. I "t'-’h- ** designed to equalize tjx  
Please s ty  a  little prayer for him.” Inequities felt largely by city resl- 

After the space ship went Into | tienls who pay (or their own as
orbit, the -announcement was 
changed to; ’Col. John H. Glenn is 
In orbit. Plegte say a little prayer 
for him "

well as town ,services.
Hayes said other Increases are 

scattered in s m a l l  amounts 
throughout other budget requests.

Atty. Thomas J. McKeon, a  Demo* 
crat, who resigned two w66ks ago. 
McKeon has taken a post on the 
Attorney .General's staff in ’Wash
ington. He will be replaced as a  
board, member by Robert Vf. Dem- 
ing, who was nominated by the 
Democratic Town Committee last 
week. His placement on the board 
is considered a  certainty.

Food M e  Set
Vernon* Valley R id m  4-H Club 

will sponsor a food saig. Saturday 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.ih. at the 
Popular Market in Rockville, TTie- 
club plans to p i^ en t a horse 6hgw 
June 24 at theTdlland Agricultuiisl 
Center,. ' -\

-Babe Ruth Meeting Tomorrow
Plans for the coming season will 

be made at a meeting of the Bibs 
Ruth League tomorrow at the L ot-' 
tie Fisk Mernorlal Building, Henry 
Park. ,at 7 :'30 p.m.

Parents of boys already playing 
and parente of boys who will b t 
eligible this spring have been 
urged to attend.

Hospital Note*
Admitted Monday; Mrs. Harriet' 

Thsyer, 11 Gaynor Pi.; Leroy 
Morgan. 101 Brooklyn St.: Georgs 
Graff, 41 Hale St.; Patrick Freeze, 
Snipsic Lake, Tolland.

Birth Monday: A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Roderick Tardlff, 152 High 
St..

Discharged Monday: Catherine 
Sweatlend, 20 CTottage St.; Mrs. 
Jeannette Mc(3onville, 34 Winder- 
mere Ave.; Mrs. Nancy Hamilton 
and daughter, 14 West End St-, 
Stafford Springs.' '

The passengers, it was plain to Tho estimated tax rate increase Is 
■ did Just that.

ix»ls F-or Sale 73
MANCHESTER—Two lots 80x115 
with city water, single or two-fam
ily zone, 32,400 each. MI 9-6495..

Wanted—Real Estate 77
HELP! DUE to many recent sales, 
our listings are low Buyers are 
waiting for all types of property 
If selling buying or trading csl) 
at once Free Inspections upon re
quest. Call the Ellsworth Mittcm 
Agency. Realtors. Member of MLB 
service. Ml 8-6930.

WISH SOMEONE to handle your 
real estateT Cali me at Ml 9-03M 
*ar prompt and courteous service 
jMeph Berth. Broker.

CASH WAITTNO m  property own- 
era. Please coil us before you buy 
or eell. flucedy eervlce. J . D. 
Realty. M l'34139

Powers F a c e s  
Lie Detector

Officials Start 
Urban Study

K  timetable for the North End | 
urban renewal program, 'with indi
cations being that it may tiAe ̂ 
from 18 to 24 months before a de
tailed plan is ready for town ap
proval. was discussed yesterday 
in the Municipal Buildings

On hand, for what waa described 
as the official s ta rt of tha pro
gram, were officials from the town 
redevetopment .agency, the firm of 
Raymond A May, selected to pre
pare the survey and planning ap
plication. and acting redevelop
ment director end town planning 
engineer Edward Rybezyk.

The town has appropriated I 
$1,500 to hire Raymond A May, 
planning and urban renewal con
sultants with offices in Newing- - 
ton. to prepare the application and 
to check the downtown and th e . 
Chene.v Mills areas to sse w hether; 
some form, of urban renewal is 
possible for those two sites.

According to Samuel Pine, o f ; 
Raymond A May, preparation of, 
the application may take up to ' 
five or six weeks before it is sent 
to the federal government's Hous
ing and Home Finance Adminia- 
tration for approval.

Pine, who said it may take a 
minimum of three months to proc- i 
ess the application by (h* HHFA 
feels this proceaeing could take 
longer in view of indications by the

meeting was the aub^eol of the 
New Haven Railroad property In 
tile Depot Square area. Aequisi- 
Uon of that properly by the town 
ourrentiy is tied up by legal corn- 
pMcatlons.

REPORT ON DEATH 
IZMfR, Turkey (AP) — An 

ever-doee of ateepfag pUla ma.v 
have .eoueed the death of on 
AmerieoB wonuui toociher. offl- 
efale oold toilay. Laorrolne L. 
ilroes. 37, of Ottatib, Kan., a  
teacher In the U.S. Air Force 
dependenta’ erhnol liere, waa 
found dead In her apartment 
Saturday morning. Turidih and 
Americoa outbontiee eold U.S. 
Lt. Col. Edward B. Mattliews 
woe with her. They declined tn 
release Matthews’ heme oddreM. 
He Is hoepltallted (er trratm ent 
of Shook.

Vernon neive Is handled through 
The Herald’s Rockville bureau, 8 
W. kleln St., telephone TRement 
5-3136 or Mitchell 9-6797.

an approximation. It is figured on 
the basis of this new grand list of 
355 million, iitlll to be'adjuated by 
the hoard of tax review. One mill 
levlea on this list Would produce 
366,000 in tax revenue.

If the current-tax  rate of 34 
mills were to be maintained, the 
budget Increase Would have to be 
limited to $83,000.

Hayes said next week's review; 
Will be divided into separate meet
ings with the school'board and the 
selectmen whose budgets are the 
two major ones. Remaining re - '
3uests will be discussed with other 

epartment heads—registrars, as
sessors. tax collector, and others.

In addition, the finance hoard'

NHRR CAUK GOVERNOltfl 
NEW HAVEN (AP) —Trustees 

of the bankrupt New Haven rail
road announc^ today they have 
invited the governors of (our 
Northeastern statee to meet with 
them here March 6. They also 
asked President Kennedy to send 
a representative-with authority to 
•peek (or the federal govenimmt. 
and Invited Mayor Robert Wag
ner of New York.dty and Edwin 
D. Mlchsellan, executive of Weet- 
eheater counte. The governors of 
New York, (>nnectlcut, Rhode 
Island and '-Maasaehuaetta, Wag
ner and lillohaellan met here 
lest month, but without a  federal 
repreeesitative.

WASHINGTON (AP)—U2 pUot 
Francis Gsu-y Powers has agreed 
to tid<e lie detector tests during | HHFA that it waa contemplating 
interrogation by U.S. intelligence * delaying action on oil applications 
officials. Informed sources said to-j Preee Plaae

NEW RANCH—6 rooms, 2, full 
baths, large western style kitchen 
with built-ins. 2-csr garage, prime 
location of beautiful homes, 
327,500 Philbrlck Agency, 30 
9-8464.

ROOM FOR RENT, kitchen privi
leges, parking^  ̂ private entrance, 
gentleman. MI 3-4724.

FURNISHED room for, rent, 
quire 136 Bissell Street.

In-

NICE ROOM for rent, private 
home, parking, on bua line. MI 
9-0694.

CUSTOM BUILT 6 room Ranch, 
large living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, familv'' alse 
kitchen 3 Mdroobis. baths, 
recreation room with tlreplaca, 
enclosed breeseway, attached ga
rage. landscaped yard 91x194. 
Marion E. Robertson. Realtor, MI 
3-5958.

FURNISHED room for rant. 
* erenecs. MI 9-1593.

Ref-

LARGE ROOM (or one or two with 
complete IM t housekeeping and 
both. Patking Ml 94776.

ApartmcBtfl—Flat»— 
TencRMfit# 6S

THREE R(X)M8 hsated. Main St., 
with or wlfliout stove, doll between 
•  :l0-7:30. Ml 84641.

ROCKVILLX— Apartments newly 
deoorated, dinette, kitchenette, 
bedroom tlte bothroona eppii- 
on CCS, 385 per month. Call MX 
S-1869, TR 54485.

DUPLEX (or rent, 6 large rooths, 
3 bedrooms, central heating, 3106 
monthly Includes one-cer garage, 
CUI MI 94008.

THREE ROOM ayoitmoBt. Heat, 
stove, refrigerator Gables. U8 
Main St. l a  9-6339. 94.

nV M  ROOM opartBMBt. 
f l# a i;,U ttS ig8«S l.tW .M l f l4 in .

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE—6 room co
lonial, enclosed breezeway, 2-car 
garage, 13x24' living room with 
fireplace, large modern kitchen, 
large dining room, I ' i  baths, 3 
large bedrooms, wooded lot. Call 
owner, MI 9-5631.

m a in  s t r e e t  shopping —custom 
brick and frame ranch, huge 
kitchen, 8 bedrooms, immaculate 
condition, reasoneblv priced. (Xarl 
ton W ^ te h in s , MI 9-5182.

SPLIT-LEVEL. 7 rooms. IH-baths, 
family room, modern kitchen with 
buUt-lns, one-esr garage, large 
lot, 319,500. PMIbrick A^ncy, MI 
9-6464.

$11,500—3 bedroom ranch, cellot 
double garage, trees, near hue 
stores Carlton W. Hutchins. Ml 
9-5132. ‘

TWO-FAMILT date 5-5. with 
rooms finished on third floor, 
car garage, off East Center St., 
near Post Office, schools and sboj>- 
ping, Philbrlck Agency, SQ 9-8466.

CAPE—6 finished rooms, close but 
quiet location, nice yard, garage, 
good-eized rooms, rec- room in 
cellar, oil hot water beat, (airly 
priced at $16,900. Robert Wolver- 

4an Agency, MI $-1914.

MANCHESTER—Ranch, large liv
ing rown, modem kitchen, 8 bed- 
tuomo, IH  baths, large rec room, 
eaweltent cendltian, tte,B00. FhU- 
bttek h g m gr. a o  fl4M^

day.
. tlse of s polygraph, or lie de

tector, Is not unusual in such ses
sions, the sources reported.

The informants also said that 
Powers is not being Injected with 
thitii serum" during his exten

sive question and that he it coop
erating fully with- intelligence 
agents.

Where Powers la being ques
tioned has not been disclosed. He 
has been kept under wraps since 
hit release by the SoijMts Feb. 10,

The sources said *Powen' pe
riod of interrogation may t ^ e  
longer than had been expected. Of
ficials a t ftMt figured the ’ ques
tioning would last about two 
weeks.

Qualified sources say now it 
oould take longer than that for 
esgierU to piece from Powera’ 
story an accurate picture of what 
c a u ^  his high-flying reconnala- 
aance plafie to go down during ,a 
flight over the'Soviet Union May 
1. 1980.

How he was‘shot down was one 
of the critical mystenee surround
ing' his Ill-starred flight because 
of the question whether the So
viets had developed a high-alU- 
tude antiaircraft rocket.

'The Soviets said they had such 
a rocket and that they had shot 
Powers out of the sky af a b c l^ t  
at 68.000 feet.

U.S. officials challenged that 
claim, belleveing tha plans wa# out 
of reach at any Soviet weapon 
They were indlLnsd ta  think the 
U2 waa felled by mechanical trou
ble.

In flqUembar 1980 whUe be was 
in a  Soviet prison, Powers wrote 
a  letter tending to support' the 
Soviet rocket claim .' He said in 
the letter to the New York Times, 
and published in the Soviet Union 
by pravda, that he believed the 
p ^ e  was wrecked by the shock 
wave of on explosion that glowed 
aa an orsuige burst that was in 
the rear of the plane or maybe « t  
the right side.

’’Although I did- not see what 
caused the explosion,’’ he wrote 
from his cell, “I am sure my plane 
did not blow up by itself.

"AU the indicators which regis
ter the performance of the engine 
were in g ^  order until the very 
moment of the explocton, which 
felt and heard."

The plane thsB began foil 
apart, he sold, and he 
9# hofl mat a t  >M88 tom.

Thoee attending yesterdsy'e 
meeting In the Municipal Building 
agreed that it would be well for 
Manchester to press its applica
tion plans to help establish the 
town's priority rating.

Once the government hes ap
proved the survey and planning 
appUcation. a fund advance will 
be made so tha t Hanohaster can 
begin drawing a  complete set of 
detailed piano. Pine explained.

CompletiUon ,of detailed plana 
will be fOllcrwed by a  review of 
them by town bodies aSecUji end 
the calling of public hearings to 
ascertain support.

Assuming Mancheoter wants to 
press forward with tfi* urtian re
newal project for the North Bhd. 
the plan goes to the HHFA tor 
final approval.

Clearance by the HHFA a t this 
point will mean the allocation of 
funds to Manchester which may- 
then be iieed tor land aoquiaitkm, 
re-use appraisals, and engineering 
coets. "
. According to  TTioihas Wuerth, 

also of Raymond A May, it oould 
take as-long as tour years before 
new buildings arioe in Ui« soleetefl 
areas. On the other hand, the sub
stantial evklancaa of the project’s 
forward'progress may extend be- 
>x>nd the four years, or oould come 
somewhat before if arcumsteneea 
proove very favorable.

Pine reported the federal gov
ernment will' pay Uiree-<8usiterB of 
the net project coets, and that the 
atate will pay one-eighth the cost.

What it boils down to la this: 
“For every dollar the lAwn apenda, 
the federal and state governments 
will spend oeven dollars,’’ Pine 
pointed out.

To be included in the net ex
penses will be the ooet odvonoed 
to  the town by the federal govern
ment for the' ooet of making the 
detailed plan which must bs ap- 
l»t>ved by the town and finally by 
the HHFA. Pine said.

In respect to the downtown and 
the Cheney Mills poealbUiUes, Pine 
indicated they may qualify for 
federal urban renewal funds in 
^Micial instances. Or. on the oth
er band. Manchester could-qualify 
fgr funds under a  sta te urban re
newal program which is  gesu’ed 
to eonimereisl and induatiiai proj- 
eote. Pine said. Under the iatter 
pcognun, boeraver, the town is ex
pected to  pay half tho eeqfa/ 

Briefly HieMssa a t
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LOANS
HOME IMPROVEMENT

UpstairS; downstairs, inside of^ out
side, wherever and however you 
want to modernize, remodel or ex
pand your home, see Manchester's 
Oldest Financial Institution (or a 
Home Improvement Loan to finance 
the job on terms most convenient 
to you. -

CURRENT ANNUAL 
DIVIDEND

INSURED SAVINGS
\

S A V I N G S
L O A N

S ,S O  f  1 A  T 1 O  N

f J V S  U J r S i T ' S A  V l A f G S
■  A $ $ C i H » T f » >  B t P f T  r i W R W C I A L  I H S T I T U T I O M

1007 MAIN STREET—NEAR MAPLE STREET

Open Until 5 P.M. Mondaŷ  Tuesday and Fridoy'̂ îZtey, t AMitô p?
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About Town
MoUier Cabrinl Clroi« yrill meet 

tomorroer kt S:1S p.m. a t the'I^ome 
ef Ml*. Albert Pnno . 19 Hell St. 
lUdrMbmentJi will be aened by 
Mra. Joeeph Rourke. . ;x

Ckir Lady of Victory Mothers 
Circle will meet tomorrow a t 8:30 
p m. a t  the home ct  Mrs. Remo 
p r a a a o .  413 Summit St. Mrs. 
Thomas Buccino will he co-host-

Mi»., Florence Streeter, ways and 
means chairman of Anderson Shea 
Auxiliary, VFW, will be in charge 
of a M tdted bingo for members 
and gueets ITiursday at 8 p.m. at 
the VFW Poet Home. Members 
are.reminded to bring kitchen ar- 
tielM  ,

Henry W le r^ ck l and the Rev. 
WlMter A, Hyssko. pastor of St. 
John's Polish National -Oatholic 
ClMirch, will aq>ea‘k a t an organiza- 

.tlonal meeting for a  men's club, to 
include all ages, in the church hall | 
Wadneeday a t 7 p.m. Henry
Grxyh and Wiersbickl are co- 
chairmep of the newly formed
group. A Bocial and refre^-
menta will follow the meeting.

I)§yid R. H arris, son og.Mrx and 
Mrs. Donald K. Farris, 32. Flerenca 
St., raoently began recruit training 
a t  the Naval Training Oentar, 
Great Lakes, m.

The Mothers Club of Center 
Congregational Church Will meet 
tomorrow a t 8 p.m. In the Federa
tion Rbom of the church. Mem
bers are reminded to bring a new 
item wrapped and auction articles 
for a  f'curloitty shop.” Refresh
ments will be served.

Volunteers Get 
Concessions at 
Truce Meeting

(Contianed from Page One)

-
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SpenGC'Schweizer

■ C'Qurian-'MoAii photo) |

Engaged '
The engagement of Miss Rita M. 

Hutson of niompsonvllle and fo r-; 
1 merly of Manchester to Louis W.
! Drake Jr. of Arlington, Term., has 
been announced by her ;parents,

Richard Berggren, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. ' Richard Berggren. 38 
Oornell Sf.. has been named to the 
dean's list at Quinjxipiar College. 
Hamden, for the first semester- He 
Is a  IMO graduate of Manchester 
High School.

The Nathan Hale PTA will spon
sor a card party tomorrow at 8 
p.m. a t Mott's Community Hall. 
IVketa may be purchased at the 
door or by calling Mrs. Lee Put- 
nam, 202 Autumn SI. There will 
be a silent auction and refresh
ments will be served.

had apcnt the entire monUng ef
fecting their toiletHes and eprUe- 
ing up their uniforms for the oc-- 
caslone.

General Garman. utiliarng his ___  ________
extensive knowledge about correct ' Mr. and Mrs. Demiel D. Hutson Sr! 
attire, pointed out to the volun- 33 Roosevelt Blvd., Thompsonville, 
teers that the sttceessful con- *j)(j formerly of Manchester, 
elusion of the business ■ at hand ,1 fiance Is the son of the Rev.
(o r any other business, in fact) 'and Mrs. Louis W. Drake Sr.. Ar- 
depended to‘’a great extent on the i Ungton, Tenn. , |

'..impres.slons m ade' by wearing 1 Miss Hutson is a graduate of
good clothe.s.

In the coffeehouse waited Gen. 
Waiter Glinski. commandant of the 
Ye Olde Chamber of Commerce, 

j and G50. George Washington him- 1 self who had been asked to use his 
I good offices to intercede in settling 
I the dispute.
I A table in the center of the room 
was cluttered with documents to-be
signed on the terms for conducting j n . ,j

Manchester High School and was 
formerly worthy advisor of Mail-, 
Chester Assembly, Order of Rain-; 
bow for Girls. She is employed by ■ 
P ratt and Whitney Aircraft, divl- j 
slon of United Aircraft Corp.

Mr. Drake is a graduate of Co- ■ 
lumbia Military Academy. Colum
bia, Tenn., and is seiwing in the I  U.S. Coast Guard at Cape- May,

Mystic Review, Women's Bene-1 
fit AsBOciation. - Will meet tonight, 
» t . t  a t  lOOF HalU j

A nominating com i^ tee  fo r ' 
next year's slate of officers will I 
be elected at a  meeting of'G ib -1 
bons Assembly, Ladies of Colu'm-1 
bus, tonight a t 8 a t the K of C , 
Home. j

Dr. J ( ^  B. Shea of Manchester | 
will attend a three-day seminar on | 
foot care techinques to - be con
ducted by the pWdiatry Society 
of New 'York State in New York 
City Friday through Sunday.

up 
larih' I0 1

\ . i

the George Washington Birthday 
Sale in both communities on Thurs
day.

General Glinski saluted the vol
unteers and complimented their 
gallant conduct under fire yester
day, asserting their firm resolve in 
trying to protect the unique bene
fits of the birthday sale in Man
chester w'as a good omen for Man
chester folk.

General Garman returned the 
compliment by sa-ying the stout 
defense of Ye Olde Middletown 
Chamber of Commerce's Washing
ton Day specials displayed a true 
democratic concern for the people 
of Middletown*

In view of the similar aims 
helping to satisfy the needs of both 
communities. the contmanders 
agreed to end hostilities and to 
strive for top quality goods at low. 
low prices—no matter how much it 
hurts, an authoriatlve source re
ported,

A summar>',of the initial conces- 
sion.s obtained at the negotiating 
table later was- furnished by Col. 
Creighton Shoor and Maj. Russell 
Potterton

Colonel Shoor extolled the re- 
.■mit.s of the conference in typical. 
lermH. ''The thing worked as beiiu- 
tifuUy as a 17-jewel, Swdss wrist- 
watch’,' ’ he crowed, added that the 
volunteer,'! role In the bargaining 
talks "sparkled like a diamond. "
■ Major Potterton asserted the vol
unteer negotiators (especially him
self) really applied themselves to 
the task at hand, and that the good 
re.iuUs obtained should be broad- 
cas: immediately.

Briefly, the conces.slons wrung

A June 9 wedding Is planned.

Educators Score 
Excessive Testing

Supt. of Sdhools^WllUam H. Cur
tis yesterday priised a report 
criticizing "exe4sBlv<d\ teBtlng" of 
prospective college students.

The report, ' ‘Testing, Testing, 
Testing,” was issued ki Atlantic 
City, N.J., a t the annual conven
tion of the American A aao c ia t^  
of School Administrators, to which 
Bupt. Curtis is a  participaiting 
delegate.

'T think ihe report calls a spade 
a spade,” eald Curtis. 'Tt puU a 
flngM* on these fly-by-night outfits 
that call themselVM testing' au
thorities.”

The superintendent, who did not 
arrive a t the convention, which be
gan Saturday, imtll Sunday night 
because of . budget w ork.tn iSlan- 
ehester, said he could-niot comment 
on a proposed fesolution of the 
AASA callthg for $8 billion a year 
^ .federa l aid to education. He said 
ne had not seen the text of the 
resolution.

CurtiB was chairman of a pafiel 
of architeets and school adminis
trators which discussed, "What 
Services Can a Schoo'. Board and 
s Superintendent Expect From an 
Architect?"

The speaker was John Lyon 
Reid. an. architect from Retd, 
Rockwell, Banwell and Tarics of 
San Francisco, Calif.

Miss Grace Marie Soiiwelzer and 
Edward ISarl Spence, both of Mkh- 
cheater, were united in n^rriage 
Saturday, morning at St. Bridget’s 
Church.' ,

The bride is-the daughter of  ̂the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Arnold L. 
Schwelirer, West Pltt«ton.'‘'Pa. The 
bridegroom Is the son of Mr and 
Mrs. Edward F- Spence^ 141 Bran
ford St.. Manchester.

The Rev. Stanley HasUllo per
formed the double ring ceremony 
before an altar decorated with 
Easter Itlies and snapdragons.

The bride was given In marriage' 
by her brother, George W. Schwel- 
zer. 32 Hemlock St., Manchester. 
She wore a street-length silk gown, 
designed with scoop neckline, long 
sleeves arid full skirt trimmed with 
sequins and pearls. She ware a 
tiara of crystals and pearla with 
Anger tip silk illusion veil, and car
ried a p)-ayer book with stephano- 
tis and ivy.

Miss Mary Lou Wright of Man- 
che.ster, niece of the bride, was 
maid of ^honor. Ml.ss Sandra 
Sjeence of Manchester, .slater of 
the bridegroom, was a bridesinaid. 
Both wore street-length red satin 
jsheaths with overskirts, Sabrina 
necklines and three-quarters- 
length sleeve.s. They wore match
ing pill box hats with circular veils 
and carried heart-shaped cascade 
bouquets of red and white carna
tions.

Henry Gaiidet of Wil.son. uncle 
and godfather of the bridegroom, 
served as be.sl man. Ushers wgre 
Howard Westfort of Windsor, 
cou.sin of the bridegixx)m. and 
Robert Demlng of Manchester.

The bridegroom’s mother wore 
a royal blue .satin dross with white 
pillbox hat and white orchid cor- 
■sage.

A reception for 60 guests was 
held at tlje . Lithuanian Hall in 
Manchester. F or-a motor trip to 
Pennsylvania-,' Mre. Spence wore a 
two-tone, two-piece dress. The 
couple will Jive, at 45 Wellman Rd.. 
Mancheater, after Feb. 26.

The bride was graduated from 
West PHtstoh (Pa.) High School, 
and attended State Teachers Col
lege. Bloomsburg. Pa., and the 
University of Hartford. She Is a 
member of Beta Sigma Phi sorori- 
iy . Mrs. Spence is employed as a 
coqnputist by P ratt and Whitney 
A lrbi^t. division ' of United Air
craft Corp.

The ^M^egroom Is a gr-adnafe of 
MancheoteX High He a t
tended Unl\taF»ity' of ConnectictU 
and seiyed fobr years in the U.S. 
Navy. He is employed as an Inspec- 
'tor at the Ne^vton’Go., Manchester.

* (^owinfU’R Bridal Sarflae)
MRS. EDWARD EARL SPENCE

St. James' Units . 
Plan Card party

■ne LadiM of It. James and the 
Holy Name -Boclety will Jointly 
sponsor a  benefit card party Frl- 
tiay at S p.m. in It. James< School 
Hall.

Proceeds will be used for the 
purchase of dishes and cookware 
to equip the kitchen in the base
ment of the new addition which 
was completed in September 1980. 
Bquijqiing‘the kitchen will facili
tate the serving of Communion 
breakfasts, chufeb suppers and re- 
fresbmenta for social meetings for 
which rental dishes are now used-

The public is invited. Oo-chsir- 
raeiri of the card party will be Mrs. 
JOim Sebaibenpflug., president of 
the L ^ e s  of St. James, and John 
Conrer, president of the Holy 
Name Society. Members of the 
ticket committee are Mrs. John 
Oolcing, 11 Ardmore - Rd.; Mrs. 
Alvin B^dt, 2S Grandview St., and 
Leo Kwash, 14 Elm Ter. Mrs. 
William Stenger. 318 Ferguson Rd., 
will be in charge of refreshments.

TDC Testimonial 
' Set for Tomassi

A dinner, sponaored by members 
of the Town Development Commis
sion. will be given at 8:30 tomorl 
row night at the Hob Nob Restau
rant for Robert Tomassi in aippre- 
elation -for his services rendered 
while on the commission.

Eixpeoted to attend, in addition 
to .commission members, will be 
General Manager Richard Martin 
and Mayor Harold A. Turkington.

Tomaaki, w’ho.  ̂served as chair
man for the greater part of two 
years he was with the commission, 
will be presented with a plaque or 
scroll. ■ /

OOMMEROUL
AND

INDUSTRIM.
PAINTING

laeanusea Cdt^rige Fbt 
Tonr Pn^eciioa . 

$t00,008 OoiBpeaiatlea 
ISM,000 PnMIq LtehUity 

I!5,08d Property Damage
EatabUebed t i l l  

41 Tears CM Sertlea

WM. DICKSON 
ft SON

Phoae Ml t -n t»

A p p l y  f o i : *

^ n d m i t e

BENEEIGtSL
FINANCE CO.

MANCHESTER, CONN.
MI3-415G

3 bis «( $Ht <wh SB H ekw P"Bt"» 
nnM k M tiwinHw ■■•••» Weti"**

Groups to Hear 
Review of Book

Miss M a ^  Fraher, 22 Cottage 
St., Will give a book review a t a 
meeting presented bj' the youth 
and altar committees of 'the Guild 
of Our Lady, &t. Bartholomew’s 
pari.sh, tonight at 8:15 a t the 
tory. 741 E. Middle Tpgs.......

.Miss Fraher \yill ' review ‘‘An 
Evil Tree," .a book based on the 
(joncepts-lSf Communism and Ita 
effect on young people.

M1.<hi F raher la president of the 
Traveler’s Glrla Club, a past pres
ident of the Manohester Ooweil 
of Catholic Women and Is a mem
ber o f  the Ladies of St. James 
and Ladies of Columbus. She has 
reviewed books for many years.

wHhoui'
nagging
baokaoha

Panel members were L#.
from the first round of talk*s ran i Creasy, gn advisor in 'the division

Now* You can get the fast relief you 
need from nagging backache, h.aadaVhe 
and mu^ularaches and pains that often 
cause restless nights and miserabic 
tired-out feelings. sVhen these discom
forts come on with ovcr-exeriion or 
stress and strain —you want relief — 
want it fast! Another disturbance may 
be mild bladder irritation following 
wrong food and drink — often setting 
up a restless uncomfortable feeling.

Doan's Pills work fast in .t separate 
ways: I. by speedy pain-rclieving action 
to eas^ torment of nagging backache, 
headaches, muscular aches and pams. 
2, by soothing effect on bladder irrita
tion. 3. by mild diuretic action tending 
to increase output of the 15 miles of 
kidney tubes.

Enjoy a good night’s sleep and the 
same happy relief millions have fbr 
over 60 y ears.
Large,-economy 
size saves mon^ .
Get Doto'i Pills 
today! Doan's

something like thi.s:
Ksterbrook cartridge (ill pens, |1  

at Harrison's card4 and gilts; suits 
at Regal MenX Shop (two suits in 
the .same price clas.s, simply by 
paying another dollar on top the 
cost o( the first suU); handker
chiefs at two cent.s apiece at Mar
low’s; a.s.sorted car seats for baby 
at 31 each at Dobin's; and Broad- 
loom carpets from S6.98 a square 
yard at Mancheater (Carpet Cen
ter

Al.so, white shoe polish for three 
cents at Arthur's: golf shirts for 
$3 at Corel Ca.suals; white pi-o- 
vmcial desk chair (or $3 at Wat- 
kin-s: aiid wallei.s, scrapbooks, can
dles and briefcases, one third off at 
Reeri s Inc.

Also, girls’ 3 to 14 washable 
.wool "waistbander" skirts for 32.99 
at Tots M Teens; 5:60 by 13 Good
year custom black tubeless tires. 
S10.95 at Nicliiols-Manchester Tire, 
Iiic.: special deals and special sav
ings at Carter Chevi-olet: hoys' 
black, rubber raincoats for 31.99 at 
Ailing Rubber Co.; Canon Striped 
Towels, two for 69 cents at Fair
way .Slore.s: walli&per at 19 cents 
a roll at E. A. Johnson Paint Co.: 
and famous name dresa and sport 
shirts for 31.99 at Harmae's.

of school asaistance. U.S. Office of 
Education. In Waahlngton, D. C.: 
James G. Huokaby, .superintendent 
of schools in Ft. Stockton, Tex.; 
Carl Jensen, superintendent of the 
Highline School District In Seattle. 
Wash.; Barnard Joy, a school 
board 'member from Arlington, 
Va.; and Robert BiUsbrough Price, 
an architect from Tacoma, Wash.

AM ER ICAN  LEGION

BINGO
8 C C L O C K ^ E G IO N  HOME.lEONARO ST.
EVERY W EDNESDAY NfGHT

Remember . . . only a CHI
ROPRACTOR can deter
mine whether you are or 
are not a CHIROPRACTIC 
CASE. (

SPRING FASHION
OF 1962

SPONSORED BY THE ■W.S.C.S.
OF THE NORTH METHODIST CHURCH

FEBRUARY 23, 8 P.M.
AT THE CHURCH

DONA’nO.N 31.00-REFRESHMENT8,
Tickets -Mrs. Murray Bums—MI 9-8901

QUICK, CLIP THIS AD RIQHT NOW  
TO STIMULATE WEDNESDAY BUSINESS 

PINEHURST OFFERS

i ' ' r R ' E ' ( i ’ 'i
_  SPECIAL OFFER WEDNESDAY, FEB. 21

Sib. bag SUGAR
I*  I WITH A PURCHASE OF $7..50 OR MORE "  

cigarettes Not Included. k
TWs coupon posiHvely cannot be redeemed after FMi. 21 B 

coupon per tamily Redeemable by adult o a lj^ J

Come in Wed.s. . . . 8 a.m. till 6 p.m. All weekend specials- 
will be started Weds, at 8 a.m. The coupon is for 1 day 
only . . . PIea.se clip it now . . . and do your mid-week 
shopping at Pinehursf.s every day low price.*. Hood milk 
74c gal. . . . Maxwell House -Instant Coffee giant sire 
$1.39.
Selected Beef L iver ........................
Miss Iowa (Mississippi) Bacon . . .  
3 in 1 Blend BEEF, PORK. VEAL 
Lean Chuck Ground..................

...lb . 49c 

.. .lb. 59c 

...lb . 79c 

.. lb. 79c

Pinehurst Grocery
302 Main, Comer Main and Turnpike

•NE PIIICY, INC L0W PREMfON
protect! th e  whole femily Under the 
SoTingi Bank Life Insurance FAMILY 
PLAN. Father, m other and all children, 
age IS dayi to 18 years, no m a tte r how 
m any, are covered. Subaequent children 
are autom atically  mciuded when they  are 
IS daya old at no additional pramium.

ONE POLICT 
INSURES ALL
AND TNAT’S NOT ALL! if the father
becomes totally and permanently diaabled 
before age 60, premium paynMnts atop 
but full protection oontinuct. And j f  he, . 
ahouM die, inaurance protecckm on the 
family continues just as though he had 
lived — with no Anther payments! Sub
stantial cash vahierwill give father a nice 
nest egg for his retircinent years.

Aak about tha Saringa Bank Ufa Jnaaranea 
FAMILY PLAff po/iqy— low in cost, high in valua" 

—anothae aarwioa of mutual aaainga banka.

The Savings Bank of Manehester 
People's Savings Bank, Rockville

LISTEN TO KATHT CK>I»TtEV, WINF, MONDAY thru  FRID.AY 1:10 P .M ,-^A T, AT 11:J0 A.M.

P O U S fl H A L E
• Ample free parking in the rear •

Main Straaf, Manehastar— Ml 3-4123

SHOP TOM ORROW
from 9:30 'A .M . tp 4:00 P.M.

for these

WED. SPECIALS!
N O T I C E *

We Will CLOSE TOMORRROM  
At* 4:00 P.M. To Complete Preparations 

For The MOST FABULOUS W ASHINGTON'S 
BIRTHDAY SALE EVER! ^

1,000 YARDS 
NEW SPRING PRINTS 

DRIP DRY

COTTONS

/
REG. 1.29 PRINTED

LUNCHEON
CLOTHS

Reg.
1.00 yd. ■44*^ yd.

- •  3S and 45” wide 
.a polished cottons 
•  printed broadcloths 
a guaranteed fast color

: “ J ‘ I J 1, 1, ‘

FINAL CLEARANCE! 
LADIES’

FAMOUS "WHITE STAG'

CM COATS
Valuea to

. 39.95

e corduroy 
::i:: a wool fleece ■* 

•  Camel back 
a stzea 10 to IS

1 7 . 0 0

a eottmi and rayon 
e colorfaat 
e size 50 x 50 
a red. yellow, turquoise 

pink or gray on white

***• *
REG. 3.S9

C0TTR6E
CURTAINS

1 . 9 2
a printed cotton and dacron 
o provineSaJ prints with solid 

whits S ’ dacron ruffls

Jii-i.

! ’

. i l l• p2

I-. “ !>' ' 'U  “ “ -•r2?l£4 -

tv, 1 I T ‘“ i w - 1!ft , t , r ^ ^  ..fa _

FINAL CLEARANCE! , >

BOYS* oNd GIRLS'

r  i  *̂ a t  t

.. *03 - ui*a
- n „ .r

Values to 
17.99

MOWSIITS

6 . 9 7

«n»'

REG. 2.99 ..
BOYS' "MqpEL''

SPORT SHIRTS

1 . 9 7

o pants, fully quilt nylon lintd 
, a Jacket, nylon quilt or 

~ orlon pile lined 
lip;: o sizes S to 6x

in!

o aUcaa •  to 20 -
.|H •lOBg'Sloevo

osproad sad  button Oovm collars 
•  aoUd eelora and wovsn broadcloUiag p

!u=ii

■M,FJH

h

, X

^ l e  Tomorrow; Stores open Until 9 pirn.
Avetage Daily Net Preaa Run

For the Week Ended 
Febnuu^ IT, l t « t  '

13,547
M euber of the Audit 
Bureau ot.ODculattoB M m tj te s te r — A C ity  o f  V illage  C ^ r m

-1

The Weather
Foreeaat oT D. B.-We»thev B onaa

Snow deveioptng during the 
night, low  25 to SO. Thursday 
aaow possibly changteg to aleot 
or ratal, ending late in day. High 
SO to 85.
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As Stratford f  \

Shown a t their finest hour kre those members of the Manchester SevenUv-Coloifial Voluntoera at the 
banquet table lost n l r t t  with General George Wa.shinglon and members of Ye Olde C hani^r of 
Commerce in Middletown. From left to right: Maj. Riis.sell Arthur Lerner ^
town. George Waahlngton (Dan Bterman of Middletown). At the far end of the table ia ^ p t .  Paul 
Miaaerl, a ^ o n  hia right'la Maj. Fred Nasaiff. On the right .side of the u)de. in de-scendl^ older, 
la Col. Sylvester McCann. Col. Creighton Shoor. Gen. Joe Garman, and Brig. Gen. Janies DeRocco. 
(Herald photo by Guillotte) . __________  .

State News 
Roundup

*Acts of -Carelessness’

Arson Evidence

HARTFOItp (AP) — State Po-feUon engineering in all schools of
Ilea Commiaalcmer Leo J. Mulcahy, 
sa state fire msrahal, Reported to 
State's Atty. John D. LaBelle to
day tha t there waa.no evidence to 
support a charge of w'lon against 
any person in connection with the 
Dec. 8  fire a t Hartford Hospital 
which coat -18 Uvea. >

"Certain acts of caivlesanesa 
did contribute substantlallyx to the 
total consequences of the fir^” the 
commissioner said.

’.’LStaid,*4uab*r, tha t tber»?ihay-' 
have existed in the Hartford hc)t- 
pital a t the Ume of the fire violav 
tlons of the Connecticut fire safe
ty  code, and the municipal code 
of the City of Hartfbrd.

' "The Hartford Hospital fire was 
once again a  case of old lessons 
tragically reemphasized.

"From nationwide fire expert 
ences over several decades there 
has been accumulated a v a s t  
knowledge of fire waste, its causes 
and contfol. Unfortunately, not 
more than 10  per cent of this 
knowledge U utilized. Destruction 
by fire continues unabated with an 
annual property loss of close to 
81 bUUon and the sacrifice of 12,- 
000 human lives.

"In view of thU, it would ap
pear most desirable and oppor
tune to include in this report broad 

. recommendations for fire safety in 
all hospltals-and other institutional 
Occupancies In the ^tate of Con-. 
necticuL

“Theue recommendations, not all 
of which are appli(»ble to the 
Hartford Hospital, will be con
sidered in the upgrading of -fire 
safety requirements for Connecti
cut.

"It is a gross fallacy to  believe, 
In view of the ever present possi
bility of humaui or mechanical 
error, tha t ecmplete reUanee for 
fire Mfety should rest exclusively 
on any ringle published safeguard. 
I t  is a  misconception, also, to be
lieve tha t life safety from fire is 
asstured Just because a  building is 
of ftare re la tive  or so-called fire-, 
proof oMistruction,
- "Most fires stalrt in the build
ing’s contents, often quickly in
volve interior finirfi on walls and 
ceilings, and because of the use of 
unlisted equipment in certain 
structural weokneases there is a 
rapid spread of Are, smoke and 

. heat throughout the building.
‘Tt is recommended th a t Con

necticut architects in designing 
hospitals end similar insUtutiops 
consider, carefully t l^  advisability 
of specifying 'only equipment, ma
terials, devioes, appliances or sya- 
teoM listed by a  nationally recog
nized testing laboratory.

‘‘FUrthn, we rfiould k iu  to sug
gest that steps be -hiitlsfed to 
establish a  course of fire proteo;

Blue Gross Pledges 
No Boost in Rates 
For Z More .Years

NEW HAVEN (AP)—His^pon- 
aacUcut iBtue Orosi^ . which' pro
vides ho^dtaUsatfam insurance for 
1,25<]̂ 000 subscribers, has promised 

... to retain Us present rates for an- 
) other tWo yeara.

"We are oohOdent our present fi
nancial position will eniAle us to 
hold the line on oOTent .rates 
through IM S.T'aald Wallace E. 
Cam^eU. Blue O oaa president, a t 
Uie oriianlzatkxi’s  annual board of 
directors m cetinr yesterday.

Hs said the Connecticut Blue 
Croea ended 1961 p ith  an opera
ting gain ef 88,421,848 and addi- 
Uoilal toeame of 8883A47 tram  in
vestments. cfxnparod with a  net 
•peiuttng losa of 81,091,0*5 in 1900.

A lth o i^  taiMpItal chargea raae

AltV. Bergman 
Coiivicled of 
Bribery P l o t

B O S T 0  N (AP)—Three 
lawyers and an Internal Revcr . 
nue Service official were con-; 
victed in federal court yes-! 
terday on all counts in a brib
ery case involving an alleged. 
income tax evasion. I
■ A Jury found Attorneys Ns- 

! thanlel Bergm*n of West Hartford. 
'Conn,. Saul Glasaman ot Brook-j 
i line and Paul Gorin of Newton guil
ty of conspiracy to bribe. Henry  ̂
Grillo of Andover. Mass., form er, 
B.aal.stant to the chieif of the In- 
temal Revenue Service Intelligence ; 
Division in Boston,, was convicted | 

_____  of defrauding government by Im- :
With tha' jteace aecured between '

the Manchester Seventh sColonial I * ^ e  defendanU were freed. In

Volunteers Get 
T oasts Galore 
At Middletown

architecture.”
Mulcahy said the cause of the 

Hartford Hospital flij, ■ 'w h ich  
started in the trash chute, has .not 
been determined. InveSUgation dis
closed, however, that there were 
severaldnstances of the disposal of 
cigarette butts and the contents 
of ash trays direeny into the 
chute.

‘There was a  lack of-under- 
B tan^ng'on the part of vieitors, 
.patients and some hospital em
ployes as to the purpose of the 
chute.” said the commiseloner.

"Tlita report cjtes o t h e r  Iri- 
atances of carelessness in the um 
of the chute, such ds disposing of 
ovendze boxes and baskets that 
clogged Uie chute and the dispoaai 
of pressurized cans.

‘‘Official records of the Hartford 
Fire Depairtment indicate that 
there were seven previous fires in 
the trash chute since July 6, 1948.” 

Mulcahy )«Ud there may haye 
been violations of the municipal 
code with respect to changes in the 
vent atop the trash chute.

I t  was noted by the commls-. 
sioner that while corridor ceiling 
tile in the hospital was coated with 
a  fire retardant paint In 1952,. to 
meet new safety requirements, it 
was overcoated last March with a 
conventional type paint. This, he 
said, nullified but did not com
pletely destroy the fire retardant 
properties of the original coating.

Mulcahy said there appeared to 
be a violation of the fire .safety 
code because of failure of, the hos
pital to formulate an adequate 
plan for the inrotection and evacU' 
ation of patients In a fire and fail
ure to Instruct employes with re'

Volunteers and Ye Olde Chamber 
of Commerce in Middletown, both 
sides in yesterday's round of nego
tiations 'held a banquet to com
memorate the satisfactory conclu
sion of trade pacts for holding to
morrow’s George Washington Birth
day Sale.

Mounting taaniea .furnished by Ye 
O l d e f i t  Consmerce, the
nego 
spurs and gling merrily

ball pending disposition of. Uieir 
cases March 12. ■ .T /

Tile use of electronic eq n lp g ^ t-  
to record conversations b s tw s lK ^  
Internal Revenue Sert'lc* ayiW M si. 
the defendants played' a maJorUfile 
In the case. si..

According to testimony, record
ing equipment was h w a n  on 
CStarles

*;nutter and^nl tiiljijilWitfit bfflctr Tn^Boeton.
MoOaJTrey testified he eventually

buthe ertap. Jibrriedly galloped received a 810.000 bribe to fix a 
off in n Claud '6f .dust to well- 8360.000 ta.x evasion case against 
earned refreiihments a t one' of th e ' Bergman, 
area’s  famiiur'im»'»,'-'«-»i,—<es- ■ i-- The defense claimed the govem-

Also riding along to attend the ment trapped the defendants into

(Continaed on Page Eighteen)

coming celebrations, to record this 
historic event with a still new and 
rudimentary invention called a 
camera, Kras Volunteer photogra
pher Willard Maiwin and a Herald 
combat correspondent.

Marvin, alwa})s the one. lor de
scribing his trade in colorful terms, 
boasted that "this job would be a 
snap,” and that "for sure’' some
thing fine would develop from his 
endeavors.

Arriving at the inn. Brig. Gen. 
James DeRocco-asserted he him
self would take care of the water 
and food for the horses. Fixing an 
experienced and critical eye on the 
riba poking through the animals' 
sides, Brig. Gen. DeRocco was of 
the opinion they needed a ’beefing 
up.”

“ These nags could use some high 
quality alfalfa from Sears *nd Roe
buck, the store that has truly every, 
thing.” DeRocco observed, adding 
that he would use .hlg connections 
to see that a load'"of alfalfa wa8 
sent to Middletown.

Inside the establishment, the 
celebrators ranged themselves on 
either side of a long and ornate 
oaken table, and proceeded to scan 

I the menu. Steaks and champagne

(Coatteaed on Page Two)

A  Stratford fireman Carrie* on«ro£.tJf»8 victims from the home of. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles F. Williams during a fire that re.sulted. in death for five Wil 
liams children this morning. (AP Photofax.)bribery by directing McCaffrey to 

play sdbng after he reported he had 
been offered a bribe.

Extended Forecoat
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — The 

U.S. Weather Bureau Issued this 
five-day forecast for (Connecticut 
Feb. 22-26:

Temperatures 'Thursday through 
Monday are expected _to ■ average 
near normalf somewhat colder hSi- 
day and Saturday. A t this time 
normal mean tempiarature a t Hart
ford is 30 and ranges from a usual 
dally high of 40 tp a  low of 20. The 
normal range a t  New Haven and 
Bridgeport is 38 to 22.

Precipitation may total 0.6 
tenths melted or more in the coast
al region occi'jrtng as rain or snow 
'Wednesday with 0.3 tenths melted 
or more in the rest of (Connecticut 
occurring as rain or snow Wednes
day and Thursday snd again dur
ing Sunday knd Monday.

Precipitation will also occur 
along the“ coastal region! Thurs
day and again Sunday and Mon
day.

Awaits Kemiedy^s Visit

Glenn Answering 
Questions on Trip

With Bipartisan Support
— *   ■ ■ , .   ' ——  — - I

Weaver Seen Getting 
Ribicoff’s Cabinet Job

Adlai Gets Rejection
NEW HAVEN (AP) — A new 

student magazine a t Yale Uni
versity has turned down an article 
offered by United Nations AmlMs- 
sador Adlai Stevenson.

One of the students running 
‘The Yale Polltloal,” a  new quar
terly, said it was the magazine's 
announced policy to print only 
original material written specifi
cally for .Utla publicatitm.

"Mr. Stevenson's contribution,”

By JACK BEIX,
WASHINGTON (AP)---Sen. Hu

bert H. Humphrey, D-Mlnn., said 
today there 18 a very good chance 
Robert C. Wefiver soon will be
come the first Negro (Cabinet mem
ber — as secretary of welfare. 
Republicans are publicly urging 
the move.

Humphrey, the assistant Senate 
Democratic leader, said he would 
not be a t all surprised if President 
Kennedy names W ^v er to succeed 
Secretary of Welfare Abraham A

f-foltowed this up with a telegram 
to the President in which he said 
an ' announcement that Weaver 
would' yucceed Rlbicoff would 
‘•eliminate completely any sugges
tion of racism’ 'in conhection with 
the urban affairs proposal.

Before Kennedy accept.s any such 
advice, however, he appears like
ly to have to  give some thought to 
the possibility of naming a  wom
an to the Cabinet. Former Presi
dent Dwight D. Eisenhower's first 
secretary of welfare was OvetaBecreiary oi w euare AorauBin t*.. cuin.Hobbv

!«bl<»ff. 'The MMtor said Wj»ver Kennedy lias told his commission 
ia well qualified for the post. jjje status of women that he

Rlbicoff has aijnounced «* **• wants to make it certain women 
pecte to campaign in Connecticut ^  -without any dU
this year. Friends have said they 
have no doubt he will seek the 
Democratic nomination to  oppose 
GOP' Sen. Prescott Bush.

Republicans have .accused Ken
nedy of injecting the racial issue 
in the controversy over bis pro
posed cabinet-levei department of 
urban affairs by his announcement 
he would .name Weaver, the bous
ing administrator, to  head the 
agency.

Vnth the, house expected .to kill 
Kennedy’s reorganization p la n ,  
there would he no new department 
for Weaver to bead.

In this situation. Senate Republi
can Leader Everett M. Dtrksen of 
mtnois suggested that Kennedy 
could name Weaver to ^succeed 
Rlbicoff “and there wouldn’t be a 
RepubUcan vetd M aihst blm” 
when his nomfaiatlaa was consid- 
araA
) Rep. Bob Wilson of Callforoia, 
cha im an  of .the RepubUcan Con-

(ConUnned on Page Two)
a*--- — ---------------

Urban Affairs Plan 
Faces Quick Defeat

WASHINGTON (A P )- - Preaident 
Kennedy's plan to create a  new de
partment o t urban affairs and 
housing bobs up in the House to
day. It is expected to go down to 
quick defeat.

Even Speaker John W. McCor
mack, D-Mass., has conceded he 
doesn't have enough votes to pre 
vent House rejection of the plan, 
sent to Omgress by president K m  
nedy under his reorganization pow 
era'.

Charles A. Halleck of Indiana. 
House RepubUcan "leader, said 
Tuesday he expects en overwhelm-

:am raga

By HOWARD BENEDICT
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (AP) 

—Astronaut John H. Glenn . Jr., 
relR.xing after his fanlaatlc space 
voyage, today began to tell ex- 
pe'ris aiwiil the round-the-world 
trip and prepared to reoeive the 
nationls thanks from President 
Kennedy Friday.

TTie President planned to come 
to Cape Canaveral to greet A'mer- 
lea’s first orbiting spate pilot on 
his return here from bin post- 
flight isolation on Grand Turk 
Island in the Bahamas.

Kennedy, millions of Glenn’s

^Deke’ Slayton 
N ext in  L ine  
For Orbit Ri3e

News Tidbits
from the AP Wire*

(Continued on Page Eighteen)

Pope^ Receives 
Bob Kennedy, 
C heers Glenn

By FRANK BRUTTO
VATICAN CITY (AP) — P < ^ ' 

John X X ni received U.B.- Atty. 
Gen. Robert F. Ketmedy today and 
expressed hie congratulations for 
the space fUght of American astro
naut John H. Glenn Jr.

Pope John, who reportedly 
prayed for. the successful outcome 
of the ^ c e  flight while Glenn or
bited the earth, received Kennedy 
and his wife, Ethel, a t the thresh- 
hold of hie private library. 'The 
Pope was smiling broadly, attend
ants said.

The Supreme Ruler of the R<> 
man (Tathollc Oi'urch express^ 
hia hope to the President's brother, 
a  Catholic, that scientific progress, 
as demonstrated by Glenn's orbital 
night would ‘‘always and only” be 
used for the welfare o f ' mankind 
and the service of peace. The Port- 
tiff said he hoped aucb develop
ments wouE never be used es a 
means of destruction.

Pope John first reosivsd Ken
nedy alcme In hia privxto Hhrxry, 
a  large, ntany-wtndowad dMunber, 
A few minutes later Mrs. Ken
nedy Joined the auOfaoea. The 
meeting lasted about 25 'mbiutea.

Then the Pontiff went to  an ad
joining chamber wher* tb s  other

Aging Bernard Ooldflne, his 
health failing and his textile em
pire besieged by federal lax 
claims, wUI be paroled Friday af
ter serving .months of ,a year 
and a day sentenee for Income tax 
evasion. . -New Jersey bus driv
ers and mechanics vote on new 
contract tha t would end two-day 
strike affecting million bua riders.

Na'vy awarding 810.947,588 eon- 
t r s r t  to Hamilton Standard Divi
sion of United Aircraft (Torp., 
Windsor Locks, for propeller 
equipment for Air Force, Rep. 
Emilio (). Daddario, D-Conn,,’ an.- 
nounces.

House approves and sends to 
Senate temporary 82-MUlon In- 
-etcaae In juiUMial d 4 it Umit. . . 
Strike that could tie up wide- 
apread operations of Pan Ameri
can" World Airways scheduled for 
March •  by Air Lino Pilots Asso
ciation.

Counsel for Poston Police Com
missioner Leo J. Sullivan, Jolm.V.

^countrymen, and millions more 
around the globe hailed the new 
conqueror of the cosmos, who 
'Tuesday 'whipped three times 
around the world in 4 hours 56 
minutes In his two-ton Friendship 
7 spacecraft. <

Glenn was flown to a special 
hospital on Grand 'Turk late Tuea- 
day after he had been recovered 
by the U.S, deatroyer Noa 22 
minutes after his capsule had 
aplaahed into the Atlantic Ocean 
166 mllea from the laland.

What the astronault tella the 
doctora, acienttats, . tecniclans 
and engineers a t Grand Turk and 
In week* of briefings tf> follow- 
will help shape the future cmirae 
of thig nation's space program.

Out of the meetings will come 
answers to such questions as;
. What are man's capabilities 
and limitations in the weightless 
world of space?

What changes must )>e made in 
the Mercury capsule before astro
naut Donald Slayton attem pts the

(CoBttnned on Page Twenty)

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (API 
— Now it's Donald K. 'Deke' Slay
ton in the astronauts’ go piMlUon.

Sometime in April, the rtiuscu- 
lar 37-.vear-old Air Force major 
will ride ht.s own space capsule 
into orbit aboard Atlas 107D—al
ready on its way to the launching 
pad. He (rill, that ia, unlesa •  
combination of weather and tech
nical troubles touch off a series 
of dela.yi like those which thwart
ed'spaceman John H. Glenn Jr. for 
so long.

Slayton, a ready man with a 
wisecrack, monitored Glenn’s trail- 
blazing flight Tuesday from the 
Mercury control center at the 
Cape. Then he flew drtwn the 
miaalle range to Grand Turk Island 
to welcome Glenn back from apsice 
with a vigorous handshake.

Glenn. iSIa,vton and astronaut 
Scott Carpenter soon had their 
heads together in snlmaled con
versation about the jaunty' Ma^ 
rlne’s orbital flight.

Slavton'a f l i g h t  will follow 
Olenn'a trail-three orbits. How
ever. he will have different asslgn- 
jnenta while whirling through 
apace ao more information can be 
OMalned.

'(Omtlnued on Page Two)

Tot Saved 
In Critical 
Condition

STRATFORD (AP)--Fivfi 
young brothers- and sisters 

Were killed today when lire  
and deadly smoke filled their 
lome.

Three oth«r ebiidren In the fam 
ily and their parents were In
jured, One of the children wee re
ported in crittc|U condition.

The' bodies of ll've of the chil
dren were found in their -second 
fi(x>r bedroo)ne.

A medical examiner said they 
had been aaphyxieted.

TWo. pet dogs of the (diililrea 
were found alive under the beds.

The dead, ranging in age front 
14 mopths to nine years, were the 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Charlea 
E. iWtlUama.

•nie parenU and two of their 
children managed to . get out of 
the home. .Ihey 'screamed tor help 
in the street -and flames flared 
from . the two-elofy frame build- - 
Ing a t 360 Sheridan Ave.

Killed were James. 14 montha; - 
Carl, 4; Leuriti, 7; George, 8. and 
John, .9.

Firemen Michael Benik found 
their brother, Timothy, 2, alive but 
critically injured on the .second 
floor.

Mrs. WttHs«na end two^iber chil
dren, Beverly, 8, and-'W |^t8Bi;-JO. 
also were admitted 
HonpUal. They were lleted in fair
ly good condition. -The father, a  
S7-year-oId tbctagy»eeBd(Crr‘ was 
dischaiged (roht tnTnbaPtal after 
treatment ot lesser injuries. «

Fire (3tlef Theodore B. Lockwood 
said the fire begart behind the re
frigerator in the kitchen, but that 
the cause was not yet determined.'

The parents, Beverly and 
Charles, stood screaming in the 
snow before their home as the 
flahies raced through the building. 
1716 father was in Ills shorts.

Tivo neighbors heard the shouts 
and summoned firemen. The blaze 
was (ought for about an hour.

(Continued on Page Ten)
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Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires.

1

And Pool All Resources

NikitR Urges U Ŝ. Join 
Soviet in Space Probe

M09CX)W (AP)~8oviet Premier^ 
Khrushchev congratulated Ameri
ca tixtay or) Lt. Col. John H. Glenn 
J r .’a orbital night and augge.Med 
thai the UnlitNd, Statea, and the .So
viet Union pool' their re.-ourrea to

o? 'c w L . “b . v r ^ ^ o n * W « h U i 6;Wd:^^^^^^ o? ariS ce and would 
i n ^  alde-o'f’ stralt^of Juan dejb* " 7 / ,t‘T ‘’ 'ee^aHehn(i^ichl^^^

hari«tn*^f No^J^Sir ^ ^ c e ^  t o ^ - ' t o r  Cold War purpose, and the 
Oon from President Kennedy to arms race. a .  «>vBtsiM Tasa quoted Khrushchev a.s say-

Henry Loomis, director of Vole* *"*• should like to hope that 
Of America, dlscloees plaxa for'*”* 
tkrae powerfnl overaeM tn aan d t-

( OB 9aga I

t e n  which he eaye. w ill. enable 
United States to  compete with any 
abort wave tranatpiaaions, Waah- 
tngton reporta. . . Creation of 
■ew B onaa CathoBc' provinee tai 
t in  Sooth and three new dioceeea 
in Chlifomla announced by Arch
bishop Egidlo Vagnocxl, apoatoUo 
d c l e i ^  to United fltatss a t  W u b - 
in ttan .

the genius of man. who penetrated 
the deirth of the universe, will be 
able to find a road to an enduring 
peace and to ensure prosperity to 
all peoples on our planet earth 
which in thp space age, though it 
does not seem to be k i  large- 1* 
■till dear to all tu  Inhabitants.'” 

The UnKed States has been 
urging Mace 1958 a  program of 
totem atiotnl eooperatlon in  apace

• ' n  ■

Propoaala for International. co
operation in apace exploration 
haye lieen advanced at the United 
Nation.-! since 1958.
The Soviet Union Aral proposed 

that the question be pul on the 
agenda of the General A.aaembly 
on March 15. 1958. __

.Six montha later the ' United 
States brought in its own proposal, 

Tlie U.W. Political Committee 
finally approved a program urtanl- 
mou.Hly last December. U.S. pde- 
gate Charicj! W. Yost .said the ap
proval finally got the Ujiiled Na- 
lloti.s off the launching pad. But 
nothing lias iieen done so- far., 

Tlic I.'.N. (Jeneral A6.scmbly on 
Dec. 12, 1958, first created an. 18- 
member U.N. committee on peace
ful uses of Outer Space. The as
sembly . acted on U.S. initiative.

'The Soviet Union boycotted the 
oommlttee. horwever, on the groohd 
It was overloaded w)th representa- 
Uves o< the W est The committee 
did not hold an organizational 
meeting until May 8, 1959, and it 
was then boycotted by the three 
Soviet bloc members ea well aa by

(Ooxiiniied am Fag* ElfMaeB)..

2 WELCOMES FOR OLENN 
CAFE C A N A V E R A L .  Fla. 

(AP)—America today laid plana 
for a  reusing two-slage welcome 
to Its greatest air hero since 
Charlea A. Lindbergh. Preetdent 
Kennedy, will fly the family ot 
John H. Olenn Jr., triple-orbit 
spacemaatcr, here (or a  grand ‘ 
reunion Friilay. Wssblngten will 
stage Us monster reception and 
parade (or Glenn Sfonda.v.

HEAVY SNOW WARNING ^
BOSTON (AP)—Heavy snow 

warnings (or tonight and tomor
row In New England came today 
from the C.S.. Weather Bureau.
It would be the third heavy 
storm in a week. The snow woa 
expected to begin in the western 
portion this evening overspi/ad- 
Ing the remainder of the' area 
during the night. Snowfall was 
expected to range from 2 to 4 
inches on Cape Ood to a t  least 
6 to 10 Inches In southern |wr- 
Jlons of New Hampshire, Ver
mont and Maine and lifsaaa- 
chuoqtts. T he. 6 to 10 flguree 
were 'forecast for Rhode Island 

'except along the coast,

GOP p r im a r y  L00.5I8
TRUMBULL (AP)—Support

ers of State Sen. John M. Lup- 
ton of Weston, one of the four 
avowed contenders (or the Re
publican gubernatorial nomina
tion. are considering a possible 
primary contest In the home
town "of another , contender^ 
New-man M. Marsillus of Trum
bull, It was dlsclosMl today. The 
development came In announce
ment that a TrumbuU-for-Lup- 
ton Club has been organized 

'here wl)h, Robert C. Whitney 
and Stanton L  Whitney as co- 
chairmen. Robert C. Whitney 
said the group numbers 65 and 
is planning a  rampalgn for 
funds "to defray costs of the 
campaign and a possible pri
mary In Trumbull.”

IT.ALY BACKS NATO 
ROME (AP) — Premler-de- 

algnate Amlntore Fanfanl noG- 
fled President Glovsmii Gronchl 
today be is ready to form a new 
government supported by the 
SoclaUst party. Which opposes 
the Northr AtlanUo Treaty Or- 
gonlzaffon.. Fanfanl 'told report- 
e n , however, that the new gov
ernment to be ewom In Thure- 
dny will stand flnnly beUnfl IM 
eonmllniciita to NAXO,

f  ,  /


